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E D I T O R I A L
Tin-: iXTEREsrs of the w est axp  

THE SOUTHWEST.
That the great Went and Southwest seetions 

of our country will attract tlw attention of tlie 
next General Conference more largely than 
ever before, we do not iloubt for a moment. 
.\nd this aeetion will In* mon‘ largely ro|»rt‘sent- 
ed in that boily than in any previous session. 
It will liave not lens than one hunilrej dele- 
gatea. and possihly more. Texas alone, includ
ing the Xew Mexico Confereiiee and tlio .Mexi
can Bonier Mission Confen nee, will have fiftv- 
four de^>gates. Then there will U- Oklahoma. 
Miaaouri, .\rkansas. Colorado, tlld Mexico, Cal
ifornia and a goml |*nrtioii of Ismisiana. The 
aeetion repreaented bv this territory is a vast 
empin* within itself, and it is tlie eoin|iaratively 
new portions of the I ’nitiil States. IViple 
fnMii all over our land an* |Miuring into tlii'se 
aeetion.s. The waste lands an> In-ing settle*! up 
and a gnat civilization is in proiT>̂ « of de\elo|i- 
ment.

True, much of this vast stndch of loiintrT' is 
already settled, its institutions are llourishing, 
and its resources an well dovelop*-*!, partii-ular- 
ly in .Arkansas, Missouri, Texas and Ixtuisiuna. 
But throughout the rvinaining .xi tions tlw-se 
settled conditions are unknown. The whole 
country is in a formative state. It is the liat- 
tleground of our holy religion, and SoutlH>rn 
Methoilism is a vital force in the pnxi-'i-H s now 
at work. In much of the territory we are pre
empting the ground. But we are not yi-t in 
possession. Our claims are being disputed at 
every step of our pnign ss. Tlie world, the flesh 
anil tlie ilevil an* our foes. Tliat we need all 
the lielp tliiit th Church can throw to us, no 
one can doulit wlio i< acquainted with tlw facts 
in the case.

In .-iildiliun to tliCR' foes without, we are 
having shaqi conqN'tition from the Northern 
Mcthmlist Church. Tliey see vast possibilities 
in this territory. Tliousands of their (leople 
from the Kast, the North and the Middle West 
are flocking to fhesi* sections. Their Bishop.̂  
are now in Texas, Oklahoma, New Mexico and 
.Arizona, spying out the land. They are priqiar- 
ing to follow up their own tides of |H-oplc to 
ihesi. scftions with money and men to look after 
thf n. At present the whole advantagi‘ is in our 
favvi. Wi.l the general Chunh help us not 
only to hold what we have already won, hut also 
aid us more largidy to win larger conquests for 
Christ ami Southern Methmlism?

'ITic fifty-four delegates from Texas w ill I>end 
-.11 their energies to awaken an interest in the 
work through out this wondrous domain. True, 
half of them are new men, never having served 
in a General Conference; but they are men of 
wide vision and well acquainted with conditions 
in these fields. Many of the old mm w’ll be 
misaeil from our delegations, but enough of the 
old guard will he there to preserve our indi
viduality, and to help bring almut an ei|uipoise 
of forces. One thing, these Texss delegations 
will be more nearly a unit in their views and 
actions than ever before. Each one will do his

own thinking and be governed by his own con
victions; but in the settlement of questions per
taining to the interests of the great section wt 
represent, there will be harmony and concert of 
action. We know them personally, and it is 
our deliberate judgment that they will stand 
slioulder to shoulder when it comes to the 
vital issues of this great Western Empire.

It so happens that we know most of the other 
delegates from this trans-Mississippi country, 
and we can say just as mucli fur them as wl 
do for Texas. They are able and representative 
men. They love the Church at large, and in nee 
they will do their best to call her attention to 
the special problems of this vast field.

To do this will not be a diflicult matter. We 
rejoice to believe that the Church is more .argi- 
iy interested in this growing cectiou than in the 
years gone by. The last General Confeicnce 
provided for the permanent establishment of a 
branch of the Publishing House in Halla.L. and 
as a result we have the splendid building wheri- 
the business is now being conducted. The bring
ing of this connectional interest this side of the 
Mississippi is a concession that speaks xuluiue.- 
for the Church's conc-cm for this section. It is 
but tlie beginning of larger things for us. That 
tlie Church will go forward in the work already 
begun, we must sincerely believe.

Bight here permit us to say that the .argesi 
jiart of the work being done by our Church Ex
tension Board is on this side of the Mississippi. 
Uklahuma, portions of Texas, New ilexico, Ari
zona and Colorado are the scenes of its must act
ive operations. These districts are making 
large drafts on the liberality of the iKiard. It 
will not be long until it will dawn iijiou the 
Church that Louisville, Ky., is a long, long way 
from Dallas, Texas, and Phocmix, .\ri/<>iia. Is 
it not reasonable that the Church w ill soon want 
the headquarters of tills great board ciuscr to 
the sections where its active operations are in 
progress? Such a suggestion is not impossible, 
to say the least of it. Alore and more the great 
West will draw heavily upon our cuniiectioual 
de|iartments. It will be nt'cessary for thi-ni to 
be closer to the Helds in which they are plant
ing their enterprises. The very presence of 
some of them in our midst will be an iiiqierative 
necessity.

Furthermore, since the death of Bishop Ward 
we have but two Bishops living this side of the 
Mississippi—Bishojis Key and Hendrix. The 
others live beyond the Father of Waters. Tin; 
time is not distant when we must have more of 
our Bishops in this territory. They can only 
know these conditions by perniatient resideiue 
among us. .\n occasional visit is not sutlicient. 
Nothing but a familiar acquaintance brought 
almut by annual contact with the men and the 
problems on the ground will miet the eiiiorgen- 
cy. We need them to help us plan and prose
cute great enterprises for Go<l and for our 
Church. We are sure that our ajiproaihing 
General Conference will heiHl these cry ing needs 
and join forces with us to meet them. We must 
have- leaders inured to han1shi|is, leaders of 
brnad statesmanship and with a \i>ion wide 
enough to lift the horizon and sweiqi the great
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\ groat many |« ople fe, I that win n they put 
money into Go«!'s treasury they are giving it t.i 
this and to that cause. But tin y make ,a 
rious mistake. We owe a jiart of all we ].,is- 
sess to Go.1, and when w,- turn it over to his 
ean.se wc are paying an hone-t debt. We arc 
giving nothing to tbxl. We owe it to him, just 
a.s we owe our hills at tlie gnieery store. He 
has given its value received for every jHiiny wc 

field lying out before us. Therefore, the pro-^put into his treasury.
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Woman's Rights Movement in the Church
By REV. JOHN M. BARCUS

A memorial to the O ew ral Coafer- 
ence from the (}*’i»eml Board o f the 
Womiin'* ll^me .Ml!*!<i('ii Boriel,v and 
neveral article* that have apiM'ared in 
‘Our HomeH** and in the Advocate* of 
•he Chun h nhow a d«‘clded and d>'ter 
mined eHurt on Ibe |>art o f lhe*e lead
ers arntma our nom>-n lu Mcun*. from 
• he approachina iJeneral Confereace. 
*uch leaislallon a* will make wonM-n 
ellaihle to all ofllclal ponition* in the 
I'hurch.

Th<'ir plea i* •uixed on three ci>n»ld 
era! ions:

1. The women have !tucce»-d«-d mar
velously with the work iMTetofore 
commuted to th«'lr hand*.

By virtue of their work and travel 
incident to thi* suco's* th«‘y have so 
d*-velo|ied that they are now capable 
of miina any position open to laymen 
In the rhiirch.

3. Women ouaht to have the same 
riahts a* m< u.

Their papers remind at least one of 
their r-'aders o f a certain Interview 
the disciples had with the .Vaster 
when they asked the questiim. “ Who 
shall be the greatest In the Kinadom 
o f heaven?”  And there seem* to be 
a dis|M>siiion to aislirate the tbntne 
o f pre-«-rolnence they have In-retofore 
occupied, accordina to lh«' standard 
the .Master announced in that Int.-r- 
view—the pre-eminence of belna tin- 
servant of all— and ask in It* stead 
the pre-eminence of ofllciiil iHwItlon.

•\* to the flrst two conslih-ratioiia 
on which tb«-lr plea I* bass-d. 1 sup
pose there will b>- no contention. No 
IMM-. I suppose, tertalnly not I. will call 
In question the supv-rlor ttoodness. elB- 
clency and intelliaence of the women 
compared with the m«-n.

I believe th<- women could do all the 
work o f the Church and till every of
fice from se.vton to Bishop as well as 
It I* now filled. But the Issue In
volved Is m>t ” What are wom4-n ca
pable o f doing?" and should not be 
solely "W ha’ ar - their rights?" All 
things that are lawful are not expedi
ent

Th«- larger qm-stion Is. “ What Is 
yest for the Chiireh as a whole?” 
While the men are largely In tb*- mi
nority. their Inten-st I* certainly wrwth 
c4«s id « ‘ration.

I have m-en five years presiding eh 
der and naire than twenty years in 
stations, and 1 am sure I s|s-uk the 
eaperV-nce o f alt pastors wh<-n I say 
that the greatest problem of the 
Church Is “ What can we give our men 
to do that will cause them to take 
more Interest in the work of the 
Church?”

Our women have their weekly meet
ings In their missionary societies, 
their dfstrict. .Annual Conference and 
(leneral Board meetings, etc., to which 
tb«'y s«'nd dt-’ i-gates and by m-*ans of 
which they b>-eome informed ami en
thused. For the men we have a few 
ofBi-es o f a purely local character—  
our INstrict and Annual Conferences 
which a very f*-w ran h»- Induced to 
attend, and from this fi-w ihlegates 
to the Ceneral Conference are select
ed The great ls>dy o f our men have 
absolutely nothing to do with the work 
o f the Church except to pay the bills. 
Now It Is propost'd to divid*- even 
these few ofllres with the wom>-n and 
send them as d<-legat<>s to the District, 
Annual and Rem ral Conferences.

The sneer is already largely lip 
dulged. by m< n of the world, that the 
Chnrrh is run by the preachers and 
the women, and If we are to take 
away fr*m the f.-w men we now have 
actively at work their only opportunity 
o f public service, there will be noth

ing left but for the men to "go ‘way 
back and sit down.”

Then the m gnt doggerel will be as 
appropriate to the Chnrrh as it now la 
to the colored race:
“ la-t th«- wom<-n do the work, do the 

work.
Whlb- th>- men sit an>und all day.”

Tm- pb-a is mg made that our worn 
en need these olBres for their good: 
it is clainn-d only as their right. That 
the women of i |k> Church under our 
■•resr nt plan o f division o f labor are 
growing aloag all lines more rapidly 
th in our m<-n Is claimed by .Miss Ben- 
m-tt. In Ih t  anmul addn-*s she says: 
“ Is it not also very evident that the 
active partlci|>alloa o f the woaM>a ia 
tlx- t‘ hurrh work thniugh Ike mlssloa- 
ary societb-s has brirnght to a larger 
number of women than man a hroadnr 
knowledge of the whole Church Ufa. 
its organization, management, Inotitu- 
tions and trend of thought?”  tBlack 
ty|s- mine.)

If this is so. and milsidy doubts it. 
why lake from any of our men their 
onlr opisirtunlty for a broadening of 
knowledge and give It to their already 
Ix-tter di-velopi'd sisters or wives, and 
thus Increase the disparity between 
the wonp-n and the men and decrease 
In number IIm- already too few men 
actively engaged in llx- work o f thi- 
Church?

Keferenci- is maii>- la these papers 
to the fart that the .Methodist Bptoeo- 
INil Church has taken action simitar 
to that aski'd for by our woim-n. It Is 
triM- that their law has th-en so 
rbang.'d. but It Is also true that for 
sonii- reason so few o f their woamn 
have found their way Into the rcclc- 
slastlral couio ils that their influence 
is almost Impi-m-ptlbb-. Perhaiw 
their womi-n are |im> modest or loo 
■p-nsible to avail lb*-m*<-lvpa o f their 
rights. Or mayin- tb«-lr men are too 
selflsh to elect thi-m.

Hut thi- men of the ttouth have al
ways Iss-n more rhlvalnms toward 
th«-lr women, and this fact, addi-d to 
the nitural disposition of our men to 
want to turn over everything to tho 
women they ran so that tlwy may. as 
.Miss Ib-nneC says, "tsive their time 
and strength to exacting private and 
public busim-sw. will make tb*-m only 
t<Mi glatl to pm the women forward 
Then wlx-n d-'b-gates to INstrict Con
ference are to .b e  elected, the busy 
banker, lawyer or nx-rebant will say, 
‘ I can't g)s>; I'm too busy; but my 
wife can go If six- want* lo.‘ ”  o f 
c<Hirs<- the business of the INstrict 
Ci>nfer--nce will be att>-nded to just 
as Well by his wife, but In tb«- mean
while another barrier iM-tweea him 
and mammon worship will be broken 
down and th«- now-tof>-wlde gulf be 
twe.-n whut hir wife knows and cares 
alMuit Church aflairs and what he 
knows and car--* will have beea per 
reptibly enlarged.

What our n.< n need is not to give up 
any part of tip- responsibility In the 
Church they now have— not a ^-crease 
in the niimiter o f th<Nu> who bold ofli- 
cial posltbin -bnt rather some plan by 
which more o f th< m ran Is- Induced to 
aiteml the Qiurterly. INstrict and 
.Annual Conf*-r*'nc«-s. Ibmsibly If the 
CO il women weuld take the men Into 
th- Ir •uM-b-tb’s and send some o f them 
as lb-legate* to th«-lr conferences, they 
might help to train and d>-vi- b>p some 
of them.

My firm cenvictlon Is that this leg
islation. prayed for by these women, 
will if grant'd t>-nd to diminish the 
niimiier ol men w.> now have who are 
actively at work In the Church. It 
might gratify the ambition o f a few 
Women, but it would be gratlflcation 
ib-arly Isiught.

prevent hard feelings. Of ronrae It la 
well that other people akonld know 
what we believe, bat If we have doc
trinal tmota. those who are not loo 
narrow will rend them, and gladly 
loo: for It Is only Ike nnrrow-mlnde4| 
who take oVense at “doctrinal ser

if onr people are snpplled with doc
trinal tracts. It will help them to for
tify themselves against the pronelyter 
I know It to be a fact ibni people of 
another denominntloo. la their pro- 
tmclrd meetings, spend more Ham and 
work trying to gH members from the 
Methodist Church than In trying to 
save Immortal souls. They use all the 
arts of prrsnnsloo all daring the week, 
and on the last Sunday give the Metb 
odists "flis:” as one good Methodist 
brother, whom they bad been trylag 
to get. said. "They gave me a bone to 
gnaw all the week, and on Sunday 
they took R away from am and kit me 
over Ike kead wllk It.”

Tkere are also auay ammbera t 
Ike Methodist Chnrrh abo do not be
lieve la Infant baptism, and do not 
have their rblldrea baptized: tber>- 
are also auiny amre who are not satis, 
fled nnlesa they are "dipped.” I be- 
Hove that tba Bible tearben Infant 
baptism, and that aSnsloa la ibeSrrlp- 
taral mode of boptism: bat I ilo not 
think that the fNarlpllae sbonid re
quire oar members to have Ibrir rhll- 
drea baptized: neither shcml<l It for
bid auy to be “dipped" good aud deep 
If they desire. Bat as these as well 
Bs other things are promlueat dor 
trines of Methodism, they shtwld be 
known and aaderstood by onr mem
bers so that they will practice them, 
not because they are forced to It. bat 
becaase they believe them to be Scrip 
taral.

So I say M  oar people hi-coam Ihor- 
oagbly acqaainled with oar doclrlacs: 
faralsh them the tracts, and they will 
read them. In a great auny of the 
boams In the roaatry— I believe la INI 
ly alae-lealka of them—are to be found 
iraciB on iha dorirtaes of Monaooism. 
Holln<-aa tsocallrdl. and UHUiy Mk- 
era: bat bow few are Ike tracts on 
Methodist dortrlaes. This ought not 
to to be. Let as be ap and doing.

J. P. CHAMBERS.
Markham. Texas.

‘•LET US HAVE THOSE TRACTS.”
My short exp<-rienee as a pastor has 

been devoted exclusively to the rural 
districts, and t have seen some o f tlx- 
needs along the line of supplying our 
people with dfM-trinal tracts.

In the flrst place, many of the coun
try charges are sui>plied by young 
men— young both in years and exp»Tl- 
enre— and who are not capable to 
preach on some of tb«- disputed doc
trines: but I think that a great d«-al 
o f  this Incapabilltr is due to the fart 
that Methodists are entirely too well 
satisfied to “ let well enough alon<-.”  
and as a result there are large num
bers of them who do not know why 
they are Methodists, other than their 
parents were members Ix-fore them, 
or some other reason like It. And it 
the preacher Is capable and even m<-n-

tions "Infant Imptlsm.”  the possibil
ity of s|MMiasy.”  atfusion,”  or anything 
els<- of the kind, our brethn-n of the 
other denominations will beroam 
greatly olfeniled. even If tlx* preacher 
do«-s not mention th<-m; while they 
think it |ierf<-rtly all right for them to 
"lamba.-tt the .Methodists”  and rontiP 
nally "harp”  on th«-lr pet dortrinea.

If our IM'Ople were supplied with 
tracts. It would lie unnecf-ssary for our 
pn-achers to preach on these things. 
If It woulrl CSUS4* strife. Supply oar 
IM-ople with tracts, let the preacher 
study them hims«-lf. and talk with the 
menib<-rs alioiii them In his paatoral 
visits. If be preach on these doc
trines, be will be accused o f trylug to 
get memtH-rs from the other Church
es: but If our people know why they 
are what they are. It will save Ibe 
preacher embarrassment, as well as

DOCTRINAL TRACT* AND DOC
TRINAL RRIACHIN&

Much haa been aald. more ought to 
be said and done, about this Tttal 
cause. Vital because tracts are. so 
to apeak, the seed com of oar ccclesi- 
astlMl crop. When Methodism ceases 
to spr--sd her doctrlaes, she will cease 
to grow, la spite of the seallmeBtal 
BOBsease of BcNue aalaforuH-d laymen 
and women with here and there a 
milk-aad-ctder preacher, who arc 
afraid of bnrtlag other people's feel
ings If oar darlrtnea are preached. It 
la a fact ladlspalakle that the mea 
who preach onr doctrines are the men 
who build up oar Charcb. Wesley 
never preached a seraxm wlibooi 
preaching doctrtae. All of Watson's 
Institutes and Ralstoa's Eleiiient of 
INvIaliy are doctrinal theses. Lather 
founded the Latberaa Church by 
preaching doctrine. Oar doctrinal 
preachers are oar beat rrvlvalisia and 
bring the bxmI stable and loyal mem
bers Into oar Charcb. Fletcber's 
Checks and Appeals. Clarke's ComnM-a 
larlea and Wesley's Notes are dortria. 
al araeaals. All Ike early Melkodist 
preackers were eecleslasileal gladia 
tors, and woe betide the Charcb bigot 
who came la reach of his baltle-ax and 
fell Ibe weight of hit eecleslaatl- 
ral mace. They were all — l<ee, 
Wehh, Asbary, .Solaa and an laaam- 
erable host—a^pts la repartee. There 
Were glaat* la those days. No preacb- 
•q* of today la equipped natll be ran 
meet the foe.

Lather began kis Reformation by 
preaching the Lalkeraa dortriaes that 
stand titday as the pabulum of that 
great Church. John Calvin began 
bis mighty work prearhiag bis pern 
liar tenets and act the world aatir by 
the doctrines be taught. MoraMmisn 
began by the preaching of Joe Smith's 
before naheard-of doctrines, aatll 
BOW like a plague spot It eats like aa 
iBcarable cancer at the heart of oar 
homes. A. Campbell began bis so 
called reformatloa. preacblag the 
creed of that Charrh. and so with 
every other piiarlple— flaaacial. pollt- 
leal or eeeleslastleal. they have begun, 
continued and grown by the promul- 
gattoa of their peculiar viewt. How 
else could they be kowa? Wesley 
knew this, so everywhere be went, 
at all leasona and time, be preached 
doctrines and sowed tracts and be
hold the karrest! And Just so sure 
aa It began thns. she will have to be 
perpol Bated la a like manner. "Mores 
et tern pores mla^atnr anal.” bat prin
ciples never rbaage. That which 
la aecesaary oaea la necessary tbr-

ever. Pan] aaderstood this when he 
said, ia Rom. l * : l l .  "How then shall 
they rail on Him am whom they have 
not bellevrd? and how shall they 
brilevr In Him of whom they have 
mtt beard? and how shall they bear 
wilhnat a preacher?” Christ knew 
this when, la Malt. 2fl:2fl, He coax 
maadrd His diarlples to leach or la- 
dnctrinalr the people, for the word 
"didashoatrs.” rendered "teacklag.” 
Is from Ike world “didactic.” “to 
track.” from which we get Ibe word 
trtaal tracts she shows the world 
dncirlaaled. If ChiisI be obeyed.

N**al Dow said be made Malar 
pr^l'dtlna Stale by sowing R kae 
deep with prohibiilna Hieratare. Alt 
ess atlracled the world Ibltber becaas 
of Ils learalag and boohs of phlloa- 
ophy. So Methodism will attract the 
wiirl.l when by preaching and doc- 
irlrlaal tract* she shows the world 
what she hxs.

I knew one of these paclflc preach
er* to mak>- the siaiemeat that It 
was not MetbodiBlIr to go aroaad 
prearhiag *vipllsm. and when he was 
shown that Wesley. Wslsna. Clarke. 
Ralston xnd a kost of otkera preached 
onr baptism, be giN warm. yea. hot. 
and left the INstrict Coafereace wltk- 
oal saying bye-bye. Another, a pre- 
sidlag elder, gave hi* preachers to aa- 
dersiand that If they preached oa 
dortriaes that opposed other dmoml 
astinas they would go out of kla dla- 
Iflct al coafereace. Sow I sabmli 
Iha* sack a presiding elder should 
be made to do the goiag art. for he In 
wholly aalli to be a leader. Others 
have said to ax* that they never bad. 
and never lal«*ad«-d to preach a doc- 
Irical seraMm. Sack preachera shoaM 
read again llx-lr ordlaalloa voars. I ^ ‘s 
have It:

One*. Will you hr ready with all 
faithful diligence to banish and drive 
away aU erroaeoas and siraags dor- 
tria*-s roalrary to Rod's Word? etc.

Yoar answer: “I wIlL the laird be
ing my helper.”

Now what ihlak ve of the preacher 
who say* he wool, or the preoidlag 
elder who wants to pat a reasor oa 
Ibe BMiaih* of hi* preachers or who 
gets warm. yea. hot. beea use the doc
trines are preached? Paul was Ibe 
greatest polemic since Cbrist, wbo 
was Ibe BMsier doririaal preacber of 
Ibe world. He preached oa every 
phase of doririne kaowa to Metho
dism or the Bible, and commanded 
His disciple* to keep It ap. He preach
ed on receiving lafaais into the 
Chnrrh or Kingdom of Rod. the nwide 
of baptism. falHag from grace, ala- 
Bers praying, regeaeralloa. Jaatlica- 
Ibm by faith and every other feature 
embraced la the economy of salva- 
lloa: and the preacher who doe* not 
preach and t« ach these dnciriaea does 
not do as Christ command**d la Matt 

"Teaching them to observe all 
thing* whatsoever I have commanded 
you."

.Agsia. mast we like dumb driven 
cattle, for f«-ar we shall hart some- 
oae's fe.-llaga. sit still and say aoth- 
lag. while the ecclesiastical marand- 
ers of otix-r d*B»mlBatloas lasalt oar 
people, slander our Church and pros
elyte our rhlldr.-n? “Oh. but.” any* 
oue of our popularity-loving little 
preacher* who wants rv«-rybody to 
think W.-II of him. or one of oar un
informed Uynx-a who ha* aa ax to 
grind "these d«-nomtBatloas are oar 
friends aad are doing a great work 
and I don't want to hart Ikeir feel- 
lags.” 1 bad as s<am believe a man 
my friend who would abase my ckll- 
drea and try to stigmatise my wife, 
as to beU.'ve tome of these denomlaa- 
th>Bs fri«*adly to M*-thodl*m.

Now lrt‘* see: Mr. fb aochamp In
The Baptist Teacher three aummers 
ago said. "It Is a ala to belong to 
or to earourage these other denomlaa- 
tloas by helping to support them.” la 
this friendship? “A sla !" Another 
RaiNIst prearher. la Oklahoma, said. 
"We tn-lieve none have a right to 
preach or teach or to bapllxe or ad
minister the sacrament bat as.” Aa- 
other said, al Ovilla. T.'xaa, “Metho
dism was iM-gnn in the railed Btates 
by a fallen woman t Barbara Heck I 
In tlx- hark end of a gambilag talooa.” 
He then tamed to a profeaoor la a 
Baptist aalverslty and asked kirn If 
this was not no, and the professor 
answered, “yes,” Is this frieadahip? 
If so. away with friendship! And yet 
another, who live* la Texas, said al 
Willis. Okla.. “Wesley's mother was 
a barlol. Wesley an IllegUlmale child 
sad that salnona and bonaea of III 
fame are Ibe frails of Infant baptism.” 
These are only a few of the many qao- 
UttoBs that might be given. Now 
where is their friendship? The flgkt 
In oa. aad there will be no peace aa
tll a peace Is nmqnered. Suck vile 
aspersiooa of oar beloved Zloa mast 
he met and exposed In city and coun
try. their fallarle* exploded and the 
tmth given to the people. Give aa 
tracts, and. O Ia>rd. give ns preachers
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who will preach as Tboa didst aad 
preacberk who will aot think it b«>- 
aeath thrir dianlty lo  aril tracts or 
a waste o f time to distribate Kood 
books and fr«-d the hnnary poor. Give 
as tract*, (tire as the Tract Society, 
and let oar |>rrach<-ni sow tbrm broad
cast orer the land, and Methodixm will 
reap what ahe sow* Sound the slo- 
Itaa: C. I,. UALIJ^RD.

DOCTRINAI. PftEACHINa
Ir  the Rpwonh Kra o f Nor. 2S. I 

notice a warning from J. R. MabaSey 
coarerning a pamphlet by Dr. W. W. 
Ilamiltoa. In wbirh some glaring mis
representation* are made pertaining 
to baptism. It appear* that the Doctor 
saya that the word for sprinkling oc- 
rar* slaty-two times in the New Testa- 
meal. the word for poor, one hundn-d 
aad flfiy-iwo times, and the word for 
wash, one bandr>>d and thirty-nine 
times: and that in not a single cast* 
Is either o f these word* used when 
baptism is n-fern-d to. That these 
statement* are for<-i(ni to the fart* 
I* abundantly shown by Rro. Mahaf- 
fey. The licrtor ha* entirely too 
Btuay word*, “ saatiio" i sprinkle i or- 
rurring only seven tim<-s. "ekrheo. 
I pour i. only alnet<-<-n tim<-s. and 
“ 1000.“  t wash I, ten times. The ques- 
thm naturally arises, why did the Doc
tor make tb«‘*e statement*?

I can only think that one o f two 
reason* ran account for it: ignorance 
or a purpow- to mi*lead.

Tb*-n I B»tir<- an article in a 
r«-e« nt .\dvocate from Rev. C. D. West 
in which h>- stresses the importance 
o f preaching Methodist dortiine. to 
which I want to aav Amen! Me also 
calls attention to the fact that many 
Methodist* get scared wln-n we preach 
doctrinal sermon*, but someone gets 
his fe«-llng* hurt. Now in conn«-ctioa 
with these thing* I dt-sire lo M y a 
few things.

First. It was my fortune to be raised 
ander Baptist Influence. I knew very 
little o f other denomination* when I 
Was a boy. I am aure I can M y two 
thing* o f the average llaiitist; he i.t 
n-ligion*. is om-; be bf>n<-stly believes 
be Is right, is tb<- other. I was taught 
to bi-lieve tiw-y were right in their 
mode o f ha|>tism. and when I read 
aiunething like this, that thiaie who 
u-ied any other mod«- o f baptism w -re

guilty of sin and high-handed rebel
lion against God, I felt that Metho
dists and Presbyterians were certain
ly very wrong in tbeir practice. You 
can imagine my surprise when, in 
after y<-ars. I leam<-d that these teach
ings o f my boyhood days were mis
leading in a great degree. They were 
wholly one-sided and misrepresented 
the facts But I was only one o f hun- 
dn-ds who were so tapght; hundreds 
still read and believe those teach
ing*. I f ie l sure that there are very 
many Itaptists who. i f  they knew the 
fact*, all the facts, that bear upon the 
subject, would do as I have done— turn 
to other source*. A fter studying the 
matter from every source at my com
mand. my d«‘liberate conviction is 
that the New Testament nowhere sus
tains the pr.tctlce of immersion.

In tin- second place, I want to My 
that no Methodist should be 
ashamed o f Methodist doctrine, for 
It is thoroughly Scriptural. More
over. he ought to try to equal his 
Baptist brother at least in knowing 
the doctrines o f his Church. Why 
should a Methodist be afraid that the 
preaching o f Methodist doctrin<- would 
hurt feelings? Other denominations 
ar>‘ not so can-ful o f feelings. In 
three me«-tings I have heard a Bap 
ti*t <-vangf-li*t and he always preach
es his doctrim-. even in his revivals. 
Rec«-ntly in a sermon on the new 
birth he took fully half of the time 
lo prove that wht-n once bom o f the 
Spirit one could B«-ver fall, for once 
a wm. always a son. But he forgot 
tf) tell us about the other side o f the 
matter. H-> did give us to understand 
he had be«-n a sinner. Whose son 
was be ilM-n? If hi* argument i* cor
rect. he must be a son o f the same 
father, notwithstanding the fart that 
he Is now an evangelist.

Ia‘% u* with prop«>r courtesy and 
*.-lf-r«-*|»ect pn-ach the doctrines of 
Methodism. It is due ourselves, as 
Well as others, that the world know 
the biundations of Methodism, for 
they are Scriptural. W e have noth
ing to fear either from the timid 
Methodist or from the party whose 
f<*-lings would be hurt because of 
such pn-aching. No truly fair-minded 
(terson will object to all the light he 
ran get from the Word o f God. and 
.Mi'thodist teaching will give as much 
ttcriptural light as that of anv other 
d--m>mination. J. H. CHAMBUSS

THE RELIC FOR RELIGION.

Then* it Imth (tower aiul clianii in 
titoDtaiHstu* and (p'nial rclijnoui-' 
talk. Tlie wouitl he (;ivatly
the licttcr for more of it and i Ih- 
f'huivli the .*troii;;er. The tendency 
of our day it toward (:arruloiisii(-st. 
We chatter en<llessly. But it it 
about other thiii)n>. le.-« enj'aj'inj; 
thinj;*. imtst of the time, trivial 
thing*. .Miout religion the world 
seems to be gmwing ever more n-ti- 
cent. Xot alMtut theology, blest you. 
t'fion that tlh> most irreligitiut (s-o- 
ple are tlie k)vm>st. But u|Min ndi- 
gion, the |H>r*omil ex|H‘rieiv-«> with 
titid. tlie ettmmuiiion of s|>irit with 
t|>irit—u|Mtn tliat to|tic. tlh‘ <tne to|>ic 
ufton which the humhhtt might Lilk 
with the intere.4 ol originality, there 
ia little Mil ami th.it little it rohlMsI 
of it* fn-shmss for slp'or want of 
candiil tiH-erh. Many (uoiile f«i-l 
that t!b‘y are not riirnfly religious 
unless tln-y list* the (•liras*'* of the 
“ father.*.’* .Vnd the |>hr.i-*-s a|>art 
from the fath«-r* are ciiriou.. for a 
time, and e«ild always. l*a*toral 
i'onc»‘m altoiit tin* (irayer and elas-̂  
meeting i* wides|»ivad. Xot only in 
our own Chitreh. hut in all tlie 
ChuD-he*. the “ so<-iar’ eliaraeter of 
th<*e meeting* is aliatiiig and tlie 
lino of itH-onstruelion most generally 
rouDM-Inl i* that of making them e<l- 
ueational—the suMitiitioii of lee 
ture* from the (la-tor in (»la»-e of ti**- 
timonies from the (n*o(>le. Tlie eoun- 
N*l i» quite be*ide tin* mark. There 
in, there i-an In*, no siiMitiites for 
tin* e!ien*i*e whieli makes n'ligior 
real, (•er.-onal, intimate. The 
Chun-h’* educational op(»orfunity i* 
in the .Sunday *ervii-es and in tbt* 
Sunday-fchool. Xo doubt a well- 
eonsiJeretl leetun* from tin* (m*tor 
ia more profitable than uneonsidered

or insincere talk from dutiful hut 
drowsy worshi(iers. Still these are 
not the nt*ci-ssary alternativce.

'I'ln* heart of the* dillieulty is in the 
abseuiv of any real or deep relish for 
religion. When every allowance has 
been iiiiMlo for the .Viiieriean temjier- 
anii-nt and for the dilTusion of cuf* 
•ure and the refineiiient of the (*o(iu- 
lir  taste, all of whieli are sujiiKist-d 
to make (leople 1**S3 ready to talk 
about matters which lie dt*e(x-.-it in 
them, it remains to be said tliat theSi- 
thiiigs nuy mo«lify, but they do not 
m*c<*tsarily (mralyze s(n***ch. 'I'ln-re 
never was a finer or more s«*nsitive 
nature than Henry Ilrumiiiuiid's. 
and one clement of his fascination 
for all kinds of (H*o(iIe was the frank 
and natural way in which hi.* con
versation would slip into the dtn-p 
things of the .-xiiil's life in tlisl. Of 
the late Charles Berry of Wolvor 
haiiipton, England, one of the ahh-st 
as he was one of tlie most infiiientinl 
ministers of hi* day, it is .-•aid l>y his 
biographer that some of Berry’s tiii- 
i t t  (m'aehing was done in social talk. 
“ Vou heard him keep the table in a 
n-ar with a capital story told in his 
own inimitable way. or with sonic 
brilliant hit of rc(>artoc. and then in 
a little while the laughter was 
hushes], the ‘voices took a higher 
range;’ Be*rrv- was launelu*d on some 
religious theme; men of the world 
were listening as they had thought 
they eouM not be made to listen to 
.-tn.*nuous religious discussion. B«-r- 
r>' never imlulged in vapid pietism. 
He ne-.«-r dragged religion into eon- 
ver«.i’ >on. l--ut somehow it generally 
got in. There was a winsoinen«*ss, a 
breadlh r.f view, a verj- n*al len<ler- 
nes* of sympathy, blending with a 
vigor of exjiression that won him an 
entrance to hearts that were not ea.sy

lo reach.”  The secret with them as 
with all was just the coni|H‘lliiig 
(xiwer of a real and supreme joy. 
When the s(iirit of adoption is abroad 
in a man or in a eoniiiiuiiity the erv 
will Ik* heard, ‘‘.VIiIki. rallier." It 
is not so iniieli a matter of 
how the erv artieiilale' iis<-lf 
or after what manner the 
(>hras<'s i-oiii thenis<-lv»-s; a.s to 
that every man will Ik - and ought to 
•k? hi*!:.-clf. But even in the mo.st 
halting and stumbling t<-stiinony 
tiierr will Ik? a senst* of intiniaey and 
reality which will set all hearts in a 
glow. When the ])salinist Im-aks 
out. O, how 1 love thy law! the 
word.* are simple enough, hut tin- 
spirit is thrilling. When he de- 
clar<-s, ‘’How swe-«*t arc thy words 
unto my taste; yea. sw<*‘ter than 
honey to my mouth.” the words are 
such as any one might eom|Hts<-. but 
what gust, what relish is iHiund up 
in tlu-iii! 'I'he disliiigiii.shiiig eliar- 
aeteristies of (b>tt fried Thoiiiasiii-. 
the learn«*d theologian of Krlaiigeii 
we are told, was a d«-ep and .irdent 
devotion to his divine Master s<i that 
—and mark the words—"so that .is 
has often lioen remarkisl by ditfereiit 
piqiils aii-1 readers, iiitereour.-s* with 
him made ‘the heart burn' uitbii* 
one niueh as did the hearts of tlie 
dis<‘i(iles on the wav to Knmiaus." 
It was not his learning, lait his de
votion, that made such |siwer in in- 
ter'Koiirsc possible. Kdiieaiion may 
enrich e.\|K-rieii>-i*. it iiiav o|« ti the 
way to new and larger e\]M-ri. n.s'. 
hut it |1<K‘S not U-get e\|s-rielii-<'. II'W 
is it a siihstitute for exp.-rieni-e.

The |K*ssihiliii<s; o f  really enjoy
ing religion are often dis[)layed at 
e.nn(i-in(*i*ting where the eonveiiiions 
o f ordinary r lu ireh  life, by ei>ininon 
i-oiisent. are teiii|Kirarily laid aside. 
There religion xs-ms the natural 
tiling to talk aliout. and Is-eaiise nat
ural then fresh and iiileresiing. rel
ishing and moving. Some o f the 
talk i.s crude enough. (K-rliajis 
though the man i- iioi to U- e iiiied  
who can erilieix* form in the pres 
eiuv o f  [Kiwer. Hut the spiril o f i t ! 
That is the th ing to Ik- isiveieil. Ini 
(Kirt that spirit into tin* ('b iireii 
(irayer and class nn-i-iiiig and ilierc 
w ill Ik* no lack o f interest and m 
want o f  wor.shi|K?rs. I.et lb • di.x-ipl i 
rex iliilely  put aside form ality, let 
him live in tlu* qiiiekeiiing a im o- 
jdiere o f  the Spirit'.^ i-o;M|ianior,sliip 
let him. as BiislineM was wo:it to siy  
let him not bnA- eii!y. but nhiih- in 
Christ, and o;it o f  -m b fellowsbip. 
w ill spring a vernaeular o f the Spirit 
wliieh will l e  as the "ebh|Uen(e o f 
his disciples, given by I mmI liiins.1'^ 
to n 'vive the weary one with word.- 
o f  comfort .‘ind to n vice the heart o f 
these who are i riisle-il." It mu-t 
not Ik* forgotten that .Mellnwli.in as 
distingiiishe.1 from all forms o f 
Quietism is a religion o f e\pre—i.in. 
.\s h.ns Ik-cii said, it is “ sji.i iallv so
cia l”  in its c*eonom\. Its |K-itiliar 
mission is to kindle and maintain 
heavenly fires by bringing soul into 
eontaef with soul. W e really \imli 
cate otirsidves only in the a-er lii-ii 
o f this |Kvn iaritv. It Im-cohu - o f 
the first ini)>ortanit* tb en fo iv  that 
In any and bv all means at oitr dis- 
(Kisial we shall revive the spirit o f 
testimony in the |io\vir o f  a joy fu l 
and satisfying ex|K*rienec. .\iiil by 
the*.- signs shall all men know that 
M low sh ip  with (Jod is the most real 
and most iM-antiful thing in tlie 
world.— Xorthwestern .\diKale.

— - ♦ -----

W H Y  C H U R C H E S  DO N O T  P R O S 

P E R .

I must say that not a little of the 
dill'K-ulty in filling vacant idaees. 
and in preventing vaeaneies. has 
arisen from the f lult-linding. nti- 
sympatlu*tic and exacting attitude of 
many of our jieople. They expect a 
clergyman to fill their ehureli. and 
vet they themselves do what they
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can ici keeji it empty by lubiiiially 
.-laying away frniii eiimvii. or at
tending oiilv ubeii ibev plia-e. Tlii'v 
(b'liiand of bini that lie -ball I*- 
alert, wliib* tli> v tlieiiiselv. - ur-- apa- 
tbetie. Tliey fail to pay their
Cliureli due- and so ( |■ .•.■ lte a ilelieit, 
ami Vet tliey are m m -i! tli.it tb<- cry 
o f  a d- fieit .-;lii*iib! Ip-- rai-pi‘<! *-> often. 
T hey wait t*> .o-i- wlmtlier all w:ll like 
till- nett niiiii-ter. wlii.e I le v know- 
very ttp-ll that tlip-y -b* not afl like 
on-- anotlip-r. In view *if llii- -tate 
o f  tilings, niav iipii pim- fairlv put to 
tb<‘ dis.-af islietl |•al•i■ '!liom■ l•- the 
<|iiestion <*f ilip- M a-t-r:  ■ ■ Wb\ be- 
lipplplest tbon tie- iiip-tp- tb.il i- in thy 
brpilli* r’> eyp-, but ( .in-ip|p if- i  n<ii tlu* 
lieam that is in tliiiip- pph i i  ev. !' First 
<-ast the l«‘ani (Uit of  tliiiii- -pwii c-ve; 
ami then tlupii -ball spi- ib-ailv lo 
ea.'f <uit llu- iiiiple Pint of lb\ biiitli- 
er - i vi-.'' l5isbo[i Har<-.

IVrliaps you f«v l that lliu U-st 
days o f life  are gone, ami if i- loo 
late to iK'gin tilings whieli wvre in 
your power oiu-e; -till, my ri'|«'iuant 
brother, there is eneouragi nu iil from 
your Mast.'r yi t. Waki- iiji to tlie 
opjiortunitii s that vet remain. Ten 
years o f life— live vi-ars one tear—  
say you have only that, will vou .sleep 
that away liceau-e you bavi- alreaily 
.-lept too long? Kti-rtiity i- erving 
out to you louib r an'l loiuli-r as you 
near its brink. His<\ lie go ng ; li-arn 
wliat vou ail-Hot til for. ami givi- up 
wishing for it ; learn wliat vou can 
do, and do it with t!ii i iii rgv o f  a 
man.—  Fnderick  I!oln ri-oii.

(io il is ever liliiinng out -in- from 
hi- reim iiiliraiiee never tiring. O 
I wiil t i l l  you wliat it is like. It is 
like the inllnite. tirele-s iia iiiiu e  o f 
the sea. The c hildri'ii lieap the* sand
up. they d ig  deep into it. And
then iiuietly tlie old -i a turns upon 
its eourst-, and rolls its wavis across 
tlie sands, and evc ry tr.u c o f scar is 
ohliteratcul. liecome- as if  it h.id 
never Ik v ii. - .''ilverton Horiic*.

r<*i-i*’n*4 ao-unmlat** In tl;--' <!r-l*Nn thf ki<!npyn
arw alu«;i;t'sli M-'t.'hc*- ati.l l-*-i c**iui>levl.ni result— take llonrit Sar-utfartiU

There is only one- real failure in 
life possilde, and that is not to Ik* 
true to the Iw'-t one knovv.s.—Canon 
Farrar.

APOCKET S .S .CO M M E NTH RV
FOR 1910. SELF-PRONOUNCING Edition 
OH Lc-ssiiii.s ami lo»t tor Uio vhok* 
>v:ir. with right-to-tt>**-|M>int pmrtlcal 
IlKLI’S aii«i >|>irUii;<l Kxplaiiatkm.s. 
Small in Siic but Large in Suggestion aM 
‘Fact. liail.vHihl** Ih'.'ulingNformih.also 
Toplrjvof Young People’s Society .Motto, 
Pledg«»,ete. Rf*<l Cloth 25c. Morocco 85c, 
Interh»av*Ml for Notea fiifip. 

i'̂ t».npsTMlten. Agents Wantod. Ad<lTVkS 
r  CEO. W. N08LE. UketMe Bl^.Chlcato
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Without Love For Books
The Richest Man Is Poor Indeed

So why worry longer about what to buy for Christmas? A book will please the most1 1 1  C )l6 n£

fastidious. Our assortment is the most complete in the entire South. YUUR O RD ERS 
W IL L  B E  F IL L E D  PR O M PTLY . If it’s a book, order from us. We will furnish it

W E  L IS T  B E L O W  O N L Y  A  F E W  O F  T H E  M A N Y  B E A U T IF U L  T H IN G S  W E  C A R R Y  IN  S T O C K .

TH E  AM ER ICAN  G IRL.

TH E  V IO LE T  bOOK

TH E STAR OF LO VE

T E L L  ME A TR U E STORY
Rjr .Mary Stewart. Tale^ UiS:

PICTURES
TEACH.

Hjr Charier K>»ster. I.ar,fe -H'*. .*J.=5
iratH'iis. Our price $1.

lUtiv

LOVE'S YOUNG D REAM ^CO M IN* THRO  
TH E  RYE—OH. p r o m is e  ME.
Thr«c are Collrcttcit* wf that
have rmlearr*) thrmvclvr« |t> lover* ot many 
ecncratmns. tr(»m to .Mv l>nly With
Thtnc Eye*^ ami “ Sally in thir .Mirjr** t«» 
**Kohin .\<latr** and '*Thr tnrl I L*‘tt Ur* 
hind .Me.’* For each »»ne onr ot the moat

-r “7 ^
f. - . f . v-x v ’ . . t7 tK-
 ̂i/A VV+VV « ̂

V .y t o  of y
iv Kronrf

A R T COLOR HOOKS.
llratitifaJly botaid in ck*tli. with art>«l»c 
ctner dr^ten m ami a c%*l*»r«'d mlay*

iHawinK* by llarn^>n Fisher, in lull color*, 
with a forewor>l bv ,1. K. t'arrmwton utnl a 
portrait of Mr. Ft*hi*r. Larue foh«*. Trwe 
$.t5n ni't. p«>»t|»aid. The*** Mrikitnt <tra*ifiu* 
«>f Am< rtcan 4»ir1* inthn r̂* aritl otit of •i«H»r%. 
walking, taikine and piavtnu |i tmi«. arr 
beautiiully reprottuced m Hill co|r>r<» 4hr 
picture* are prmle-l *m line «urlate pat** r. 
m*rrte<i in rmtuh stirfai'e brown pajMr. and 
with tith* m Utter*.

Cathedral Cities ol EocUnd 
Cathedral Cities of Prance. 
Cairo. Jerusalem and Damascus. 
Cathedral Cities of Spam.

TH E  D IA R Y  OP A B IR TH D A Y  DOLL.

.\ com pilation  of pro«< and >rr'>«- (•eriaimnit 
t«» the VI*.let. **Urt«.| and arran ve.l bv W il
li* |b*>«f .Mlt n. .\r*i«tican> |r*NbH‘» *l. w ith 
vndet dec'.ratt I t i: li f*ace and .:nm c p ip e r  
am i .lecorattoM* m viol* t on e.<r> pau« 
rw « lve  Hiil paue illn«trati*>n-«. .*>o. it*>ih. 
w ith  ma** »*f vi. Ift*  on co%-r. itj arti^tn- 
v iuiet box. O u r p rice  ll.A O . |M»%ip.ti<l $1.7 .̂

W'lth '•ucli a w«ulth <*f nial«ri.n | rrtuin- 
ine to the vH'Ut, it *»er*H -»tr.in.* t’ lat n** 
one ha* herrtt>for«- colUctol it m an a >t ro 
priatc v>-lunie.

Ily Horenc** M. Kinu^ley. anth-.r of *Titn^** 
Sumptuously illu^irateil with full pau« re 
proiluctions in Hid color oi en;!u painrint:* 
ma*le especially for tlii* tM*.*k by .Xrfhttr F. 
Kecher lhc*>rat*d coyi-r in lavender and 
ffold. uncut edtC'-*. K>lt t-*p. I.urxe IJnio. 
cloth. Price $1.60. |H*«taue I5c.

Thi* is the *t*.ry of the l>eamif(it »Jm en 
Ksther. the ilebr«w maiden who*e puritv 
and eomlor** w.*n for her the re-*iHrt and 
love of the errat Kinu .\rrxr«

TH E  JOYS OF F R IE N D S H IP

me nut ikcuration*, make it an xleal 
tu pass from iriend to frntid.

LO N G FE LLO W ’S COUNTRY.

In roeslary
for children of lotiay. Intr-Mlitctiun by A.
F. .SchaufSer, 1>. 1>. Illustrated. cl-»tli. net. 
postpaid. S1.2S. ratter*oii IhiUoi* »ays: 
*.\t the top of all the Bible story bo«*ks for 

children.**
OUR N A T IO N A L  PARKS.

AND  W H A T TH E Y

popular American e.xm nentft of sentimental 
** “  wfervart. Clarence F. t'mIerwcMMl. ha-i pamte«l 

ptetnre. ravishing in it* beauty, warmth amt 
color. These volnme* represent tb«- ptnna- 
cic of his achievement, a su|>er!ati>r t>ê - 
formance in the making of eift tHH*ks. 
Bound in strong cloth, biautiful color inlay 
on cover. Retxefl. Price, each, $I.2S. post 
paid.

F*litc<l by Frtikric Laurence Knowles. In 
lh«*e um>iuc c«»mpitaiions the editor 
gatht re*l the most notable sayings on friend 
ship, love, cheertulm «s ami happinesa ever 
uttere*! by ancient and nHidrrn anthora. 
IteauitIuIIy htniml in cloth. emb»i*«e*l cover 
desittn*. printed on tinted t*at»«'r. with dainty 
maremal decorations. Ib>xrd. Price f l . lA  
m>*tagc 15c. Itouml in Hitt limp leather. 
&>xed. Price $2. |H>siage I Sc.

TH F
U l-A c : u i ia .

■! «.». - —
t h e  l i l a c  g i r l .

With numrron* full-paue illnsiratiom* m 
c«d4>r«. Hvo. boxed, rrr  volume. |J.5o net.
liostpaML The number and biauty of the 
illustration*, the excel I* nee of the text ami 
the rich app«araticc of the cloth bMwItngs 
make tliese the hand**>mc*t bo*»k* in tine 
tinuing published at the |*rKr

Ily 1'. lK»w Tilt* is one of the prettiest 
•uvemle l«*ok* «»l the y«ar. wi a*l*litton t»  
b« mu «»ne of the liest spnw* «>| the srawei. 
i  «»tiiams SIX Hill page eob*rnl tllustraiions 
by Honnci K. >**r*Worthy and twenty 
M-vtn |Nn ilrawmgs by Louise i \  >mrtn. 
l:*.un*l in cloth, an itduy picture m tull c«^»r 
•m Cover. F.ach »»N*k m ibcoralm  Imix. 
s«-ale«l m a gU** ti«su«- wrapper Price $1. 
postace Inc.

II \.\OY V U L t ’ ME CL.\!iSICS

Compiled by Mary iUleltc .\yer. Ck»th, f il l 
t«>p. Price $1. 1‘ostpaid ll.lt f. No |oys on 
earth outrank those of trundship, and there 
are n*.» mure highly ptiacd bu»>ks than those 
presenting in attractive turm the best ut 
l«rar>c«s of tanious men and women upon 
this mt«resting thenn. The apt title, the 
merit ot its sclectiun*. and the whole gp-
twaraiKc of the book, with its dainty furgcl-

loketi

Bv llilen  .V Clarke The author of 
**IIrowning‘s Italy’* ha* been a student of
L**ngfcllow H»r m ^y  >«ar*. fbe present 
highly attractive book afturd* tlic lovers ol 
that poet a means of m*>re intimate ac 
<iuaintance with him ami hi* w«wk. ami tlie 
s«*urces trom winch he drew his iiispiralion. 
Hvo. a 1-Jxv 1-.’. J3u Images. Frontispiece m 
Color ami sixteen illustratHm* in tints. 
Huxed. I^K* $2.5h net, |H»*fpa»*l

Banach Boom Ballads iKiplmgb 
Best American Poem*
Beat AmerKan Tales.
Best EagUsli Poems.
Mrs. Beoeming’s Poems.
Crawm ml Wild Ohve tRuskmi. 
Dream Life < Mitchelli.
Kvaageline i L< ngte'V «  >
Favorite Poems.
Gulden Treasury.
Hiawatha t Lunst* lh>w>.
Idylla ml the Kmg iTenny*on>. 
Imitation of Chmi tKcmpisi.
In Memorum f'lenmvoni.
Boh art Browning’s Poems.
Buna* Ptima,
Byron ockctions).
Ceurtahin of Milos Standi*h. 
Cranford 4«*askeii>.
Lady of tlM Lahe.
Lalla Boohh • M i. tr> 
Longfellow’s Early Poems.
Lncule < Meredith).
PnetKal Quotations.

Prose Quotations.
Reveries of a Bachelor. 
Buhaiyat of Omar Khayam.
* »d L iImm 4b jsk, i I.

By John Mc!« r. The only guide to our 
great park*. ILdnlay edition, beautifully 
tllustratetl. Price Id net. pusipaaL brau* 
tiful bo* k. Nowhere is tlie sciocry more 
W'lfi'icrful than in our own gnat country. 
The combination **f pKturr* an*| i« *t make 
g b*M*k that charm* an*l d* light*. Many have 
vi*ited Xellowstone thia year, therefore the 
bo*>k is a m<>>i tiiiuly and appr*ipriatc gift
Volume.

Talas from Shakespeare 4l.ambi 
T a in  af a Waystda Ian (L«'agfrllow ). 
Whinier'a Poenm.

A M IDSUMM ER N IG H T S  DREAM

TH E V A LU E  OF L O V E ^ T H E  V A LU E  OP 
F R IE N D S H IP ^ T H E  V A LU E  OP H A P
PINESS—TH E  VA LU E  OF CHEER
FULNESS.

“ .\rthur Rackham F4iinei.“  This is imleml 
one of the most beautiful Ww-ks piMished 
m recent years. Large *tuart*», heautitullv 
bound m eloth and comfMmtnm Hbrt bind 
tug. with nnm«n-us emiutsiie full page illns* 
tratuiut in col«»r by the famous .\rtbni 
Rackham. printed fr«im large lyt>e. on excel* 
tent paper. Price IS net. p*«si|>ai*l.

F IR ST  STEPS FOB L IT T L K  FEET IN  
GOSPEL PATHS.

vi; u Charles Foster. Idmn. 
Out price 4Se. postage

Cloth.
Itic.

illustrat-

STOBY O P TH E  B IBLE
Told in simple langM  ̂

eiatly to the y«ung. With ino ilt’usiratiofi*.
•VUf'ted

Over 7S0 pages. By Charles S’oster. Onr 
price Si. postage 2Sc.

, g  Hee jW v g

Balph Henry Barbour, author of “ My
ly of th “  “Lady o f the Fog,“  etc. |ltw«iratcd m c»4«w 

by i  larriKe S* I ’nderwoml. and boriler srew 
rations ihmoghmit. ?^nall •luartu. Ih-corat- 
rd cover m f*»ld. with medaitum. Cbeh. rtli 
lop. Price SLM^ pi*stage iSe. The charm 
of the story ts in its style hai'i'y and «> 
vaciona.

TH E IR  H EART’S DESIRE
By S’raiK’H S’*»*ieT rrrrv. S’ully ill.isirated 
in c«4»rs hv llarriom S'i«her. |hr**ratu>n* 
by I. I* llapgiMwI. lb»xe>L ^ o .  ctulh. $2 
net. postpauL

.\s sort I amt tender a iMtle kne *t*jry as 
this IS rarely unit* n. The pLit •* nunl 
«imple iw*t the story of a fn*>rhrrtrss little 
boy. an«l bi>w ht« rravmg kir a m«*tber’s 
bivr twm « two bivers |*»g«ibrT. It is dr* 
lightfullv bright, fourhing ami *ymt athrtir.
Ilraultfullv illttstralrd by omn- of the bast 
l••rtnrr* inal Harrison l-t*hrr lias |*amtei|.

I  ̂ >"

■ ' S ! ‘-=
H U R LB U T ’S STORY OF TH E  B IB LE

flexible ooic leather, fu ll l*>p. silk marker, 
hogvd. Beautifully Inmnd. with c*-vr dc* 
vign m gold Our special pnet. per volume. 
II.

T*4d Hit y«nmg ami old. 4it%mg m simple 
language of l«MLay. m a omtmuous Hem. the 
great truth* ami ini|-*rtant tact* «»f the Eng* 
U»h Bibl*-. laa st«eK*. I’.ach complete m 
HsrH ami forming a connected narrative of 
the H«4y Scripture. By ,le**e Lyman Hurl* 
but. D. It. 1‘Tofnsvly illustrated with Id 
coke plat'-* and halt t*me *ttgravings.
avow llamUiwne ebsh htnding, l*eauttful 
cover in guHl and tw*»-ct»He Mamping. Onr 
price Sl.2t. pi'stiiaid |L4$

STORY OP TH E  GOSPEL.
Ily Charb* Foster. Told in simple tanguagn. 
Our price 4Sc. postage 10c.

YOUNG PO LK S L IF E  OF CHRIST.
By J*>x*phinc Pultai'L 54 full page and no- 
mrr«ptts text illustrali-eis. >tre S 7 kx7 7*0
tnrhes. 410 |»agr*. Uwiml m rbith. with 
*|r*ign as rrprrsRnie*! Our pTKe iSc. post- 
|»aid $1.

B IB LE  BOYS A ND  G IRLS
H*'W They l.o*>ke*l. W'ber** They Lived and 
What They IH>1 By C. It. Wil*un and J. 
K. Reeve. Illustrated. Ovti. 1 Iwtb. OW 
prKt Me. postage lOc extra.

TH E  B IB LE  AND  ITS  STORX
By JosephuM Pollard, author uf *The His* 
t*»ry ol the New Ir*tanMui m W*«irds of 
ttne Nytlablr.“  ’  llt*l«>ry of the 4Hd Testa* 
ment.“  “ Battles of .\metica.** etc. The book 
comprises 57a png**. s*re axO inches. There 
are 2!*a illustrations tmany of them full* 
pagcl. of which a cowiplrte list ts pcrtixed 
to the volume. l2mo. iTotb Our pnee 
SSc. postpaid $1.

H O LLA N D  OP TO D AY.
By tir«ifge WTiartim Edward* l l ’ustraicd 
with faewmilrs of six water r<4ur* and 
twelve dwofonr* by the author. fogttB  
with many mom-tone* ami halfl«‘ucs ft«nn 
ortgmal sketebrs and plakograpba. Sice 
4 1-2x4 1*2 inches. Price t4 aet. p»>sitia*4. 
The text t« anth«>vitaiive. filled with enter* 
tainmg comment from an uiiliackmyed puuN 
of view, and the r«sult of yiars of experi
ence ami study c«f the pcuple *«f the country 
by an enihusiaat.

TH E  A B A H IAN  NIGHTS.
Tbcir best known tab a. E«litrd by Kate 
iKnaglas Wiggm ami Nnra .\. Smith. W’Hh 
many beautiful full page tHustratnma m 
rotor by MaxHrtd pMm*h. I.arge Svo. 
Hamlaomety bound in ebiih. Price $2. paal* 
age 25c. Tbis ia indeed the “ B««uli Ileanti* 
fnl’* for children

Smith & Lamar, Agfs., 294 Commerce SL, Dallas.
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Price $1.20. f

TALKS W ITH
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THE OPTIMI3 
Thta famous 
of true mere 
$1.20. poacage

THE SECRET
Iliuxtrated wi 
Prkc IL20. I

HE CAN WHC 
PrKt $1. pnei

EVEEY MAN 
Prka $1. post

PEACE. POW l 
New. Prke 1

C ROW’ F.I.I/S ' 
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Without Love For Books
S U C C E S S  B O O K S  B Y  O R IS O N  

S W E T T  M A R D E N .
Iliif»«tre*l« liavr te«ltf.<-4 that tbttr nSrals. 

aims ami amhnttm« have b<en entirely cbaneol 
by readme tbrve «<tn<leTfal h>eA«. nhtch hate 
bren tmiorseij by Kinc ll•mhert ol Italy. 
t'•La4M<ele. S«r John l.ul»lMicfc. Slemlierft 
Conffre^v. o l the I'nited State* Sis|>cm>e 
Coart. l*n«hlmM ««l C o lk c iv  etc.

**N«e1ime that I bare sten ol late •* m«ee 
vorthy to be pteer*! m the Kami* <4 the 
American yotrth.’*— W'm. McKmIcy.

PU SH ING  TO  TH E  FRONT, or SUCCESS 
UNDER D IFF IC U LT IE S  

ltln*trate«i errth pOot«»«. Price II.2S. p«»*t- 
Rffr ISc.

R IS IN G  IN  TH E  W ORLD. 
TBCTS O P PATE  

Price tl-2t. |m*tacr 15e.

ARCH l-

THE MEN W HO FOUND AM ERICA.
Ily Frctlerick Winthrop llutchin«on. IIIus* 
trathms in color bv E. K«»v:oe Schrader and 
Herbert M«xvre. iJccorations by Kdwin J. 
Prittic. Eight full-pa^c color platen, and a 
border dccorathm on every page. Hound in 
cloth, mith a decorative cover stani}»ed in 
gold. 158 paces. Size 8.1-4x11 1-4 indies. 
Our price $1.2$. i»ostace ISc.

TH E  BIO G RAPH Y OF A S ILVER  FOX.
Hv l>nest Tliomp'^on St-ton, auth«>r **f • The 
Biocraphy *d a tirizzly/* etc. Illustrations 
by the aiitliMf. S<iuare 12mo. Price $1.20. 
p*‘Stage 12c.

TA LK S  W IT H  GREAT W ORKERS
Fully illtt*trat«d Price S1.2A |»»«taee ISc.

T H E  O P T IM IS T IC  L IF E
Thae (amotm a«lh*^ here »h «»«« the sccrit 
n| true ewcem. With ilittatraticms. Price 
$1 n .  poMage 15c

TH E  LAND  OP R E A L L Y  TRUE.
Hr Millict nt Olmaltad. author of ** The Land 
ol Never Was.** Cover |HCture. 12 tull-page 
iltustratHNis in color and lining pa|HT by 
Elemirr l*lai*ied Abliott ami H<-l<-n .M«leti 
knifie. S)uare. Svo. cloth. Price tOc. 
agr iSe.
I'niform vrith the abo\e. same price:

The LMid oJ Never Was. Ity Millicent 
t )Inist< ad.

Us Fellers. By Izola l~  K«>rrester.

TH E  SECRET OP ACH IE VEM E NT. 
IliuUraied nilh |H>rtra<l».
Price II.2 f. postage {.'•c.

HE CAN W H O  T H IN K S  HB CAN. 
PrK t $1. postage ISe.

EVERY MAN A  K ING  
Prke l i .  postage 10c.

PEACE. POW ER A ND  PLE N TY . 
Xenr. Price $1. p***ta/e !0e.

H E L P S  fb i-  
a m b i t i o u s  
B O Y S

TH E  ROAD TO  OZ.
Rv Frank l«. Raum. Illu<trate«l in many 
coh«cs bv t«dm R. Neill. 8vo. .ton pages. 
Extra cloth binding. Our price $*. ]K»ctagg 
2vV.
rnib>rm with above. Price, per copy. |i, 

^•vta.;«' 20c. By the same author: 
D oro t^  and the Wizard of Oz. 
loha Dough and the Cherub.
The Land of Or.
Ozma of Oz.

B AR TY CRUSOE A ND  H IS  MAN SATUR
DAY.

Rv Frances Hodgson Rumett. author of 
••The tkiod Wolf.** etc. With coU»r illus* 
irations. Every |»age decorated. $1 net. 
po«tpaid.

B IL L Y  POSSUM.
By I. C. Reard. 12 full-page illustrathms 
in color. 12 in black and white, and 12 
vignettes by Calmer Bame*. 4t«». boards. 
P^ce $#c. i>ostagc ISc.

TH E  SHEPHERDS OF ISRAEL 
TH E  CAPTIVES  OF ISRAEL.
TH E  KINGS OF ISRAEL 
TH E  W ANDERINGS OF ISRAEL

.Ml nritten l>v W. M.>rd. Ewur illu-trattoni 
in bright c<d>irs and ele.ni in black aud 
nhite in each ln«*»k. IVujted iu la*̂ ge t ' i*e 
on heavy pa|*<T. The are t.-ld m a
stmpb- language and are *«]| ad.ipied i<> a 
child’s understanding. Si/e N .t 4xto ;  v 
inches. Round in heavy ln.ard binding. 
Price, each 3Sc. ito-tp.-iKi.

BLUE COOPS AND  RED
Rv Oillett Burgess. 4to. Picturcil in color. 
Price $1.3$ net. |K>*tpaid.

b o b b y  B LAK E  D O LLY  D RAKE
Bv tirace O. Wie«lrrseim. Ibwiks sha|M-d 
like children, illustrated in Mrs. Wn«ler- 
•eim*s mrll-knonn humorous styb-. Large 
4i«k. Itoards. Price, each $0c. postpaid

CRO W E LL 'S  Y o rX V . PE O PLE S  SERIE.'^ 
new line «*f the be*t c«*f*rright l»«-*ks f*»r 

young people. Wrll |*Ttnied from large tv|ie. 
good paper an«l finelr i!|uMral*d- Tlie l— k** 
are beaatifntiv and durably Iv̂ Htnd in cUnh. 
ami the cover de*ign« have |.een raniullv de 
Mgned bs the l*eM artists. No covers are 
alike. Full 12mo. Kegnlar i»r L** s fT«*ni f t  lo 
$1 $0 Special $0c. |«o«tpaid

Around the Camp Fire O*. O. D R.dw^rt*' 
Boy** Book of Famous Rulers II. Earm- 

r r > .
Famott* Composer* (Nathan II. iKdr*. 
Famott* Givers (Sarah K. R di«»n».
Famous Leader* Among Men i Sarah K 

r,.tl.n>.
Famou* Leaders Among Women i Sarah K. 

Roll<>n).
FamntM Missi«»nafies ((* C 4 rtegan> 
Famous Type* of Womanhood < Sarah K 

Roh«>n>.
GirU* Book of Famou* Querns ( I  vlia  II. 

Farmert.

io Boat Boys (.1. F- C*‘*an> 
lalf a Dozen Boy* (.Anna Chapin Rav 

Halif a Dozen Girls ( \nna Oiapin K.in. 
H e l^  for An^itiott* Boy* (Wm. f>r>«<lale>. 
H e l^  for Ambitious CirK iWm. lH\«dalet

ioet Hartford i.latnr* (>tt«t. 
ling of the Park <Ma*'*ha!! Satm-ler«i, 

Successful Careers (W m  M Thaw n

TH E  A P R IL  FOOL D O LL
Rv 1**sg|»time >. (Vat Th*s n r*  tn
t l^  )am»u« **lhdl *ier»e%** i* lullv up t-* th* 
standard tt« f>re«lee« «*4>r«. and it will eat>- 
tiratr rvrrv linV  girl in a’l thi* br<>ad !an«l.

F A IR Y  TALES PROM GRIMM
Fditeil and uith a critical introduction by 
Hamilton W. Mabie. Six full page color 
|date«. «ix full t<age pen drawings and IhiC 
d« r decorathms by Ethel F. Reti*. Sizr TW O  LOVERS. 
8.t-4xl1 1-4 inch**. Round in cl«Hb with a 
cut <*tit color inlay on the cover. I.t2 pages.
Text printr-*! in two cidor*. Price $1.20.
I*o*tagr Ife.

W A G N E R ’S T R IS T A N  A N D  IS O LD E .

Translated into Kngli«.h v<*r«f bv K-rhard 
Lc (iillienne. with criti-pie liv I'diAard 
ler. with seven full-page ilUi«tr.nti«‘n* in »*olor 
after f*ainttnc* by (ieorpe .Mtred William^. 
There ponitivtly is nothing in the “ l>o**k 
worM”  that i«  more b*antiinl «t  m.-re suit 
able for a gift to the masie lover than this 
elegant volume. Boxed. Price $6. express 
extra.

LE G E N D S  O F  T H E  A L H A M B R A .

Bv Washington Irving. W ith many lieauti- 
fttl full-page c*>b*red illustrations and hun
dreds o f marginal decorations and illustra
tions hy Cleorgc Hood. This is bv far the 
most hr*tutifiil i dition o f this w*>rk that has 
ever been publish**d. .An ideal gift for a 
b(>ok L'»ver.”  Faeh l>ook in a handsome 
l*ox. decorated. Price $2.50 net. postpaid.

R E C O L L E C T IO N S  O F  G R O V E R  C L E V E 
L A N D .

Bv George F. Park* r. \n accnr.at*-. sympa- 
th*-tic iiarr.ntive o f Mr. ('level.ind's life, from 
hi« e.-jrJy d.nvs in B-if*̂ ,alo to the end. at 
I ’rmc*t‘ »n. written by Mr. Cleveland’s friend. 
The volume hatl Mr. ('level.m d’s api>roval 
before his d* ath. I*hoi«>gr.'ivuTe frontispiece 
and .1? illustrations. Royal 8vo, 4«‘'0 pages. 
Price $3 net. tKist.igc 2!c

A  D R E A M  O F  F A IR  W O M E N

\'i-l < t’Mr Tv»en?s. lu.autifnbv ilbistrateil > • 
full p.ice roli -rs bv Xmerica's t'opiil.ir
artist. II arnsi-*n Fisher. Highly decorated 
pag« s !>y E. S. Crawford. B«*\ed in d**co- 
rated box. Price ai.ZS. postage 2^ .

G R E A T  ID E A L S .
A series of very dainty bo*.ks. containing se- 

lecti«»ns from the most popular writers. I f  vou 
wish to s'-fiil a beautiful little gift to a fri« nd. 
these will certainly t'tll y«nir wants.
Round in full endw>s«eil leather. F.ach l*o«»k 
boxed. Oar special price 50c each. iM>»̂ tage 

5c each.
An Ideal (Thorean).
A Fence of Trust ( Bultsl.
A Footpath of Peace « \’an Dkye).
A Morning Prayer <'*tev»ns<'n>
Crossing the B.ar < T« nnv-.<*n).
Day by Day l iu v K i i .
Duty ' Bhillips Biooksb 
Friendship • Kr'* rsnn >.
Just for To«iay c Farrar).
Keep a'-Goin’ <>tant«»ti>.
Love (Van  Dyke).
M y Symphony ‘ ( ’hanning).
M y Prayer iW hittuT i.
M y Desire * Sit venson).
O Little Town of Bethlehem (Rro«*ksb 
Opportunity (Hegert:an>.
Psalm of Life ( I.oncf« ll"wb 
Shepherd Psalm < David'.
Sweetness of Friendship.
Recessional < Kipling >.

D IA R Y  OF A B IR TH D A Y  D OLL
Bv (*. Ih»w. Six fu!l |«agc odor plates by 
Florence E. N«»r»w**rthy. Twenty seven i»cn 
•Irawtng* bv C*. Smith- Boun*l in
ci*»th. an inlay |»icture in iul! od>>r «»n c«>ver. 
F.ach l*o*»k in dworativc b<>\. Mated in a 
glass tis^in urapfKT. Price $1. iMx t̂age 10c.

TH E  B U N N IK IN S-B U N N IE S  IN  C^AMP.
Rv Edith B Daxtds«>n. With four futl-|>agr 
illustfatUms in color and (*o *'the^ pK'lurr* 
and deO'Vatwm* by Clara E. .\tWM.g|. Sjuare. 
|8m*'. Price $0c net. pcv*tage 7c.

P R I N C E S S

C U R D 1 E 4
CCHiCC bO>HAL»

lllusfratol bv Virginia keep « iiart*i 
tulut c«>srr in color« Pn« e $1. t**>«tag

cl»»tH.
Jiic.

TH E  B U N N IK IN S  BUNNIES IN  CAMP
Rv $*drtb It DavulMai l ull |»ag* illu»lia 
linn* in eobu *r*.| **xtr pi«*t tf* • and
4ro«rat^>n« bx Clara I Xf*-***-!. >;»iate 
ISmn. Pr;c* $Sc net. -tagr 7c.

TH E  R U B A IY A T  OF OM AR KH AYAM
With lumt% l*mr fuB pace il’ iiMtaiwai* in 
cnlor* by Willy l^•«anJr. Ihinfe.l tn two e«l- 
nr* throughout. I.arge 4ti>. l•o\«d. C l*»th 
and C'4d. Price |4. |»-»«la<e

m -A

By Cenrgr Eliot. "Chrietv l-'di’J"!:.** This 
i* prnb.sbly the mns* bcautiftil and the most 
l*eautiful1v illustrated. m<'dcr.ate p f  c* d gift 
b*M>k ever put on the market. This l*>ve 
poem which Mr < hri-iv lias chovrn for this 
theme is one of the most ch.irniing as wrll 
a* one «‘f the most el«>*itient expressions of 
life Umg devotiim ever penned. M.anv full- 
pag*' illustrations in colors .and Mack and 
white hv Howard Chandler Ev<*ry
pace decorated in colr»r*. Si.»e 6x*) inches 
Price 11 net. postpaid.

D ID  Y O U R  C H IL D  S A Y  T H IS ’

A  collection o f 500 bright, wise and witty 
sayinc* by the little ones. C ampiled by 
(fC»*rge If . Pr<ble Cloth M»uiid Price 50c 
net. jM*stnaid. T^'is is a book m wh.ich 
every froth«*r should take ke« n delight, and 
every mother wrill rec.all ti*st as wise and 
w itty sayings o f her little ones. In order 
th.at she mav add ihc bright thoughts of 
her own children, the nuldishcrs have pro- 
\ ided a number o f blank pages.

T H E  A IR S H IP  A L M A N A C

X little light literature *>n high life. Telling 
how to get o ff the earth and how to get on 
acaii . tncbidmc r . ’ich exc* Bent adeic ' on 
how and when to call, where to alight, com
plete 1 St o f the off.cial hospitals o f the .-Xero 
Club. etc., h r Lew is .Mien, b-llow .»f the 
W*»va* *»kv»*graph S* cictv. M.a-ter o f Start*. 
n««ctor o f Gravitr. Illu'-trati«'iis l.v |i. <* 
Ilarthob.mew. lb ard binding Price 60c. 
postage V .

e.nd-
de

eoc.

ETCHINGS OF TH E  EAST
By Res. .U4m X| . t> D.. I*h. 1*
Nicelv boucid in chKh. gpt bi*. g*dd cosef 
«lesigti. I2m«». Price $1 net. |••*•tpa»d.
IH XJo><r*. latr managing «4lib>r *4 the 
Nashville Chri«tian .Xds*<afe. Inte rrlat** 
III* manv van*d and tn te^ ex }> cT ieT M *r« 
and « • ) cation* on hi* re«ctit trip aroiwwl 
tbr «s>rld III* style t« clear, bright and 
ena|>pv H i« d*«eTij*tN«»is of the plac«s. pe»» 
f»le and ihmgs are tol l in a **ian**er that is 
Mitrrrstmg an«l inslrurtivr. XX kit* on this 
Ittp lie *eeute«l a large numb«r *4 inter* «t 
inc t4.«»t*urra|»h*. 34 of which are repT«**luced 
in hia book.

THE PRINCESS AND  TH E  GOBLIN
Bv (»e»*rge McINmald. N* w h«diday e«tit»**n. 
iltustrat<Hi tn col«*r ami with original wchmI 
engrasings. 8s’*». B<»und in cUdh. dec**- 
rai« *l e*»ver iles’cn. Price $1.20. p*»stage 12c. 
l ‘ntiorm writh the above, s.sme prie*-:

The Winces* and Curdte.
At the Back of the North Wind.

TH E  A R A B IA N  NIGHTS 
Their l»est known tales e-liied bv Kate lK)U|f- 
la* XX'iggm and Nora Arch:!>ai«! Smith. .X 
new b*M>k with illu*trati*»ns l»v Parrish. 12 
fall |>age illnstratN'n*. tiile-|*a^. c«n-rr and 
liimig paiH r in full c*»lor*. S<iuarr. 8vn. 
PTKe |2.$$ net. |>«>*tpaid.

THEODORE BRYAN. TH E  BIG BROTH
ER OF SABIN  ST.

Rv I. T. Thurston. Illostrated. 12mo, cloth. 
$1 net. x*o*tpaid.

Launtall and Nicolette il.ang^. 
Blessed Damozel iRos-eitt). 
Compensation iEmors..n'.
Culture (Km*rv*o>.
Dream of Fair Women (Tennys*m). 
Dream of Gerontius (Newmant 
Elegy in a Country Churchyard (Gray 
Gotd Bug (Poe>.
In a Balcony (B row ning).
Labor and Rewrard (Browning).

SILENT TIMES SERIES.
.\ •-•lies **f the best dcv.»ti«>n.nl luM.ks • 

able f«T gift jiur]>*>s«s. .Xll by autli-T- 
gr«.it t('ii->wn. Si>!ciidi<l for pr« vfnts to yi 
nun and young women. Bound in a luat b 
ing with pTinTC*! pipt-r wr.ipperv .-pid n« *t 
-tgns -t.iimu-'l «»n ‘.|,b Our spe.'iat price 
I --stpaid 6>h.'.

The Gate Beautiful ' I  R Miller i.
A  Heart Ganien (.1. R. M ilb r i 
Dr M iller’s Year Book.
Golden Gate of Prayer iM il le i '.  
loy ot Service (M tih i* .
Making the Most of L ife
Personal Friendship of Jesus (M ill* ? ’
St.iry of a Busy L ife  ' M ilk- ’
Things to L ive  For iM ilk i*
For the Be-vt Things « I  R. M ill-i ».
Building of Character < Miller >.
Finding the W av *M ill«r».
Hidden Lite <M ilI«r».
Making of Manhood < W. 1 Dausoni. 
Ministry of Comfort (M iiU 'r '
Silent Times < Millet*.
Strength and Beauty (M i lh i '
Upper Currents iMill*T>.
When the Song Begins ’ Mill* i '

IMMORTELLES.
X series •>! v.dume** cho*.* n

fr<m th' 1 i.v-t’ Tpiee. - ««t the gr* at 
est writ* !*. Er.t-b print* cl .cii old 
S fa tfo rd  rng l-ip-r. cbvkl • e lg*s. 
\\i‘ h pb. I. gr.v nr«- i: ■ .ntispn ee an-1 
ilkimin.at-d title p.t«,- printed d i 

\ Ibuit d iu b*--t cjuali
e leat'u i. v.ulj gilt i.-p. silk 

markets. \.ry h.an 1 -m e and sink
ing cover «i«'sicn m gokt. Mak*s a 
\rry h.xn<l*«»nt.' gilt. lk\ «.i. Our 
special price 75c, p -t.-»ge '-c * ach. 

New Lite (D ante).
Pippa Pas«es (B ri'w n ing)
Raven * P 'h-).
Recessional ( K ip linc).
Rubaiyat of Omar Khayam 
Shakespeare's Sonnets.
Song o f the Bell (Schiller).
Sonnets from the Portuguese (Browning). 
Story o f Cupid and Psyche ( I ’a!*T).
Vision of Sir Aucasstn (l.ow<I1>.

l.tP*



TEXAS OHBISTIAE ADVOCATE DMWlMr K. 1M».

THE HOME CIRCLE
TOSSED.

Tossed on life** lempcsttiotis sea.
The wave* of s«*tTow o ’er me roll; 

The breakers of sin arc all too near. 
Ready. O Lord, to erreck my aouL

The niaht b  <lark. the waves nm hiith.
 ̂Kut th<m art my hope, my Polar ^ a r ;  

l ‘m drawina nearer that city fair.
By faith I sec it now afar.

Then bear me up, and liear me on.
\iid safely 1*11 reach the aoldcn shore.

I f  thou, my Savior, wilt pilot me.
Till all the storms of life are o’er.

T. II. Y.^RBROUGII.
What solace, what joy. what peace, the re* 

Itaion of Jesus Christ brma to the aching 
heart and to the troubled souL T. U. Y.

A NEST IN A POCKET.
In the netuinic season a little bird 

went from one place to another seek- 
InK nhelter. until for Home queer rea
son she flew Into a xranarY, where she 
hapiM'ned to see the farmer’s coat on 
a nail. The granary was In a loft 
where nuhtnly could botbi-r her.

The coat had th'i p and soft pockets, 
and where it hung there was no breeze 
to rock it. So she concluded to build 
her nest In one of these pockets, and 
when It was finished It was prettier 
than aiir you ever saw in rye field or 
in clover. Threi- s|ieckled eggs soon 
lay in this nest, and one day three lit
tle birds began to chirp and twitter 
You would have laughed to see them 
He In this giMMi Ilian's ptM-ket. Con
tent with such a place for hiding, the 
mother bird was busy providing for 
the little ones.

S o  creature ever wandered in ex
cept .1 wasp that would now and then 
hover almiit her head. Rut om- morn
ing the farmer came to get bis coat, 
withotit a woril of warning.

Then the frightened mother bird 
flew from her nest, and every little 
bird uttered some words of terror. 
Then the farmer came to get his coat, 
and It was then, when he put his 
hand in his pocket, he saw such un- 
liKiki'd-for plunder. He laughed and 
saiil: ” \Vh(wver thought a bird could 
do a thing so d i ver?”

He then told the mother bird not 
to fu- frightened, for he would not 
harm her. He hung bis coat back and 
said he thought he had another.

Then he hastened away to tell hiv 
wife about it: sh> said h<- had another 
one tb.at would ilo in the plae. o f this 
one The little birds sigin grew strong, 
and they all flew away and left the 
nest in the farmer’s poi-ket.— Kx- 
change.

AVOIDING FUSSINESS.
’■Really, I'd almost rather not go If 

Is'na Is to go too She’s so evi-rlast- 
Ingly fussy She wants everything 
’Just so’ for hers4‘lf. and thi'n wants to 
manag.i other is-ofile’s affairs exactly 
according to hi r own notions. She 
keeps every one on nettles all the 
time.”

Thi- "fussy” |M rson sometimes flnds 
herself in "a great big area of lomdl- 
ness.” and wonders why, or pi'ibaps 
she lives umler a cloud of diseo'tiage- 
ment because her attempts at being 
kintl are not appreciated, .\ttention 
to details has its place in dallv life. 
Th>' wish to bi' kind and considerate 
in little matters is a virtiK-, but one 
may overdo in this matter as in other 
things. Watch a isrson whose man
ners are so good that they never at
tract attention, who U always plca.s- 
ing. She goi’s into a railway coach 
and takes the first comfortable seat 
she flnds; if with another, she takes 
the inside or outsiile half as it bap- 
|M-ns. When a guest enters her par
lor shi- b'ts the visitor choose her 
own seat, without "driving her 
aniund. ” as one caller said of a too 
attentive hostess. She iloesn’t Inop- 
IHirtuiiely spy (Hit every last st rap of 
"mutter out of place,’’ and then insist 
on making every one wait while she 
dislodges the offemllng iwrtlcle She

MsPills
■Wto toTMs|

cHcctually can  

NcaPaches
Aad ALL OI5EASES arWas t M  a

T «rpM  Liver mm4 B ip M t i* *
Tha natural i laaN Is fwad aapstitc 

. Ones siaaKsIsnat* 
ly Migarc latod sad sasy toawntoar.

lake No Sttbstitate.

doesn’t at any time keep her own 
ideas of what is right and comfortable 
for every one constantly at the front. 
In fart, she scarcely seems to have 
an "own way.**

Some peo^e love details, want to be 
busy with them all the time, bat a 
good many do not: they want to be 
qnlet. or to give their attention to 
more important matters. If yon And 
that people seem unresponsive to yonr 
little suggestions, or that they avoid 
close contact with yoa. And oot. If 
yon ran. whether yon are making 
yourstdf tiresome by trying to Insist 
on managing little matters for them 
wIthfNit considering their likes aad 
dislikes, their temperament and Ideals 
of comfort; or whether yon are mak
ing too much of your own likes and 
dislikes, your temporary comfort. A 
buzzing bs-e doesn't lio any real harm, 
but it Isn't possible to feel quite 
comfortable in bis company. TlKise 
with minds of their own are very 
likely sometInM’s to And a fussy per
son not much more tolerable than a 
buzzing bs-e.— Wellspring.

savss the sugar that comes with her
rnp of cofoe In a cheap restaarnnt 
and glvss It to that old horae.** ahe 
said. “ ’One of the little things that 
have come Into my life!’ Isn’t that 
pathetic ?“

Her friend nodded, with eyes moist. 
"But— which one of these women did 
you say was unfortunate?” she asked. 
— Youth’s Companloo.

«
ON KBIFINO V O U N a

i f COLDS.”

A Geramn woman, the asother of a 
large family, was once asked how she 
managed to keep so fresh and young- 
looking. Her answer was prompt; 
"Because I never allow anything to In
terfere with my little naps.”

"Ofc." replied her Amertcan ques- 
Honer with conscious virtne, "M would 
be Impassible for me to rest la the 
afternoon knowing that a basketful of 
mending or some other dnty remained 
undone."

The German woman smiled. "Then 
you do not consider that you are the 
most necessary thing on earth to your
eh ltftren ? " ■Km ■■Km I

Radways R ea^  Rsllsf enrss aad 
nrsveats Colds. Cosghs. flora Throat. 
Isflurnsa, Bronchitis. Paeuatoaia. 
nwolling of the Joints. Lumbago, la- 
flammanon. Rhoumatlsm. Nouralgla. 
Hsadarhe. Toothacho. Astham. DilBcult 
Breathing. Radways Ready Rollof Is 
a sura curs for svsry pala. gprain. 
Brulsss, Pains In Iho Back. Chest or 
Llmba It wras the Brnl and Is tho only 
Pala Reatsdy that Instaally stops the 
ntoei escrurlallag pains, allaye Intlani- 
malloo and cures eongrslloss. whether 
of the luaga stomach, bowels or other
glands or organs, hy one appllcailoa.

R W
N
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Poe Internal aad WsteranI line.

OPEN TO QUESTION.
"Odd that these should come in the 

same mall." said Mrs. Wilding, as she 
flnished her letters and sm lM  across 
the table to the old friend who was 
visiting her. ’’They’re such a contrast 
—one from the most fomnate, the 
other from the most unfortunate, 
womun 1 know."

"And which Is which?"
"Oh. this elegant affair Is from my 

cousin IJIIan. Handsome’s no nam«- 
for her—perf*>ctly well— rich— twonn- 
gelle .'hUdreii—a husband who wor- 
shlim her footprints. But this"—shak
ing her head over a cheap-looking en- 
veloi>e— "It’s a pitiful story. Poor old 
lady— proud as I.uclfer — Boutberner. 
you know— brought up in luxury— 
never learned to work, and now left 
ds-stitute, without a relative. Old la
dles’ home? Bhe'd dksi flrat. She 
rents a room in a miserable port of 
the city, and spends the daytime hours 
at the public library. That's where 
I met her. She thinks she can write 
for publlcatioa. and she i>robnbly 
cinibl if she bad Ix-gun years ago. 
Once in a while she sells something. 
iHii there are days. I know, when sh*- 
nearly starves, though shell never 
.vdmii that she ns'eds anything—ex
cept ciHigeiiial companionship. You 
s«e. she’s a woman who knows a line 
f>r gi:od poetry as well as you or I. 
find she simply can't learn to mix with 
the people her poverty makes her 
live with: so she's alom-. I g.t two 
or three letters a week from her. 
They’re Just cries out of solitude."

"You lung-sutrerlng"—
"I’m md. though Just let me read 

you a bit from each of thsme letters. 
Listen. Lilian say s :‘Nothing has hap 
pene<l but everything horrid. Bobby 
has measles! ‘There's a trained nurse 
in the house, and you know what a 
nuisance they are. At Arsi Horace 
was determined we’d put off our trip 
and broil here until Bobby was well—  
you know we bad planned to take him 
with us; hut after arguing HU half the 
pb asure of the holiday Is spoiled. I 
changed his mind. Then my new gown 
Is a iM-rfsTt Azzle. The higher priced 
a tailor la. th«- more trouble I have to 
gel anything done right.*

'That’s enough. I guess, to get the 
eoutrast. Now listen to t ^  old Indy:

"  'I had such a surprise this morn
ing! The attendant In the reading- 
room In the library has let me keep 
that little fern you gave me standing 
on the table, at the end where 1 al- 
waya alt. and when 1 came In I found 
Ita pot covered with beautiful green 
crepe tissue, tied with s new ribbon, 
and a card that said. "1 am a stranger 
to yon. bni I wanted to dress your fern 
because I have watched you loving It 
day after ilay. and It haa been a great 
lesson to me to see how much Joy 
you could get out of one little bit cd 
the beautiful." My dear, the tears 
came to my eyes! It has been a very 
happy day.

" ’Another thing I have meant to 
tell you about. There la an old dray- 
horse that happ«-ns to be always stand
ing at a certain comer when I pass 
on the way to my room at night, sad 
whenever I ran I give him a lump of 
sugar. Would yon believe It? He 
knows me now. and as soon as I am 
In sight, be tries to come up on the 
sidewalk to meet me. No matter how 
sad I am. It bringa a smile. I Jnst 
tell yon because It Is one of the Uttle 
things that have come Into my life.*"

Mrs. Wilding stopped. "Prohnhly

children ?” she asked.
There Is a vast lesson In this. A 

tired, nervous mother Is a poor pivot 
for the home life to turn upon. She 
Is the bub of the wheel, from which 
the young Uvea start and run. like 
spok«*a. out to the enrirrllng rim of 
the father's rare. Yet how often It 
Is that these same little "apokea" are 
Ike medium through which the Irrita
bility of a weary mother Is rommunl- 
latvd to an equally weary father with 
disastrous results And all because 
the woman was just "Jaded to death."

It Is not actual work which wonrs 
out Ike mother of a family so much 
as lb<> constant dragging of every 
member of the household upon her.

"Mother, where's my cap?" "O  moth
er, did you see  my hair ribbon?" "Is 
my rcpim for arbool algntxi. molherr' 
— until ahe may well feel ns Ihougb 
she Were being tom la a dozen differ
ent illrectlons at once.

There Is no remedy for all this like 
the "quiet bonr" each day. Tlw best 
time Is from two to three In the after
noon. If 'there are young children, 
ibs-y are probably having their Tittle 
naps" at this time The oldi-r ones 
are still at school, aad It Is too early 
for rallera. Bo not scrapie to tell 
the neighbors who know you well 
enough to "run In" that this Is your 
time for rest. Go to yonr own room. 
Lie down on a couch, or, preferably, 
your bed Relax every maorle. but. 
above all. relax yonr mind. Many 
woms n gel ap from an hour's soeall- 
cd rest wondering why they do not 
f>-el more refreshed, when every mf>- 
menl their mihds have been on a 
strain, planning some dnty whleh ran- 
nut possibly he performed nalll the 
next day. This la a terrible waste of 
nervous force. Ton ran do a thing 
e.elr '.a Its appolnled time aad pinre. 
Nothing Is gained by doing It nlnely- 
nliie limes la Imnginatnn beforehand.

F1flfx>n mlnatra sleep In the after- 
tioon will make you feel like a new 
woman. All the little Irritations of 
the forenoon will seem to have smooth
ed themselves Mt as If mngie, and 
rm  will look nt life with widely dif
ferent eyes from those over which 
your weary lids rioited only a little 
while before. If you are one of the 
unfortunate ones who cannot sleep In 
the day-time, take yonr hour of abso- 
late relaxation Jnst the same. Remem
ber that the mother makes Ike alaaoe- 
phere of the home She cannot afford 
to slight herself.

Above all. daring your quirt hour 
realise the all-embracing rare of yonr 
Heavenly Father. Though this tlaae 
should be quite separate and distinct 
from the devotional pan of yonr day. 
yon ran still let everything go. rest
ing In Ike thought that yonr home life 
in In wiser and even more loving 
k«-eplng than your own.

A half la a teaspooBful la half a 
tumbler of water will la a few mla- 
stes cure cramps, spssms. sour stom
achs. heartburn, aervousaoss, sleemeas- 
aesa, sick headache, diarrhoea, dysea- 
tery. colic, Aaluteacy. aad all Inlornal 
pnina There le aot a remedial ageal 
is the world that will cure fever and 
ague and all other malarious bilious 
and other fovers, a ld^  by RADWAT’g 
Pll-tX eo nulekly as RAnWAT’fl 
RRADT RRLIRF. gold by druggists 
RADWAT A CO . New York.

are others. By rnltivatlng cheerful
ness yon will make friends.

Those Were pleasing lines which 
Ike tunny Oliver Wendell Holmes 
wrote:
"Strength to his hours of manly toil!

Pence to bis star-lit dreama!
Who loves alike the farrowed soil. 

The music-haunted streama!
"Sweet smiles to keep forever bright 

The sunshine on his Ups.
And faith that sees the hag of light 

Round nature's last ecllpne!"
Hesnl that advice, good friend. 

Bbould an ecllpoe darken your tklea. 
look for "the ring of light." It Is 
there somewhere, aad If yon have 
faith as a grain of mnatard seed you 
will And M.— Mtcbigaa Christian Ad
vocate.

THE LILIEE.
The river went comptalnlag 

Becai»e a stagnant place 
Kent out Us poison vapor. 

All beamy to deface.

An angel croaard the river.
One moonllgkl night of old. 

He dropped bis shining mantle. 
He left a heart of gold.

The fnlrbu rnt the mantle 
And spread It on Ike Aood. 

A hnndred capo of perfume 
Send Incense nnto God.

— N. A. M. Roe. ZtoB'a Herald.

Moral rbnagea are slow: God's foot- 
steps are sooietlmes rentartes apart. 
— Edwin Taylor.

«
H A B ir t  CHAIN

Certain Habits Uneonaclounly Formod 
and Hard to Rruak.

"Thou Ileal an ocean ronnd my every 
world of rare.

My petty overy day; and freak and 
fair

Pour thy strong Uden through all my 
rrevleen.

I'ntll the silonce ripples Into prayer."
—Selected.

THE BRIOHT ElOB.
Tbveu ore cheery days In moat re- 

specta. Busiaeaa Is expanding, crops 
are promising, and the outlook Is 
hopeful.

Bat were It not m . there would bo 
no gala la denpondency. No sltab- 
Uon was ever Improved by deopnlr.

Ixwk on thn bright side, and If 
you And no bright side, make oac. 
Get om yonr pollsking tools and go 
to work. Yon can nmooik 
down If notkiag more.

Other tkings being eqnaL dowlyou 
like a cheery pereon rather better 

h gloomy OM? Afl you are. so

Au Ingenious philosopher estlaMtes 
that Ike amount of will power neeea 
aary to break a Ilfe-loM baMt would, 
if H could he transformed, lift a 
Wright of many tons.

It sometlms-s rrqalree n higher de
gree of heroism to break tke chains 
of a peralrlons habit than to lead a 
forlorn hope la a bloody battle. A 
lady writes from an Indiana town;

"From my rorlleat childhood I was 
a lover of coffee Before I was out of 
my teens I was a miserable dyspeptic, 
suffering terribly at times with my 
stomach.

T  waa convinced that It was coffee 
that was causing the trouble, and yet 
I could not deny myself a enp for 
hrrnktMI. At the age of M  I waa In 
very poor health. Indeed. My staler 
told me I was In danger of becoming 
a coffee drunkard.

“But I never could give up drtaklug 
coffee for breakfast, although It kept 
me cowataatly III. until I tried Pomum. 
I learned to make H properly accord
ing to direclltiaa. and now we can 
hardly do without Postum for break
fast, and care nothing at all for cof- 
foo.

"I am no longer ironbled with dya- 
pepsla. do not have spells of Bufferlag 
with my Blomacb that nsed to trouble 
me BO when I drank coffee."

lawk In pkgs. for the utile book. 
"The Road to Wellvllle." "Tkoru'a a 
Reason "

Ever rand tbs abovs tattorf A now 
OM appsara from tlms to timo. Thoy 
am gnfNiifis, trwo. and fall af hwwinn
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The Sunday-School Department
RD ITKD  BT C. 8. FIRL.D. SfK'retarjr Texas Methodist State Sunday-School 

Conference, Fort Worth, Texas.
Address all communications, q ueties. etc.. Intended for this pace to 

the Advocate Sunday-School Editor.

We desire here and noir to state that 
all that apiiears on this paxe will not 
be from tbe one whone name appears 
In these headlines. But that hi‘ reserves 
the rtRht to use any xood thins be may 
And. but will xWe due credit when 
he knows the author.

"Our life lies between the planets 
Venus and Mars, the worlds of love 
and war. It Is typical of tbe conditions 
in which our lives are cast. We must 
love and we must flxhi. and we must 
Altbt as earnestly as we love, intensely 
and tenderly."— Selected.

'X>h. that I had winxs like a dove, for 
then would 1 fly away and be at rest.” 
Tbe Psalmist had seen "violence and 
strife In the city.”  He was tired of the 
fray; he loosed to ndreat to rear 
ranks \  most beautiful and yet a 
most craven iitteranct'. The motto of 
tbe Christian soldier is not "fltaht.” 
but “ fl*h l."— From sermon by Rev. 
84m R. Hay.

A GIVING SERVICE.
More and more our Sunday-schools 

are recoxnlzinx that the Christmas oc
casions should be marked by xivinic 
rather than receiving.

A beautiful service in one o f our 
churches Is scheduled thus: Every
child selects some one who may not be 
remembered with a Christmas xift and 
makes a Christmas present to that one. 
the poor beinx particularly in mind. 
Tb>- motto o f that school is: ” lt is 
more blessed to giva than to receive.”

FEDERATION OF ORGANIZED 
CLASSES.

This will be effectcMl in 1910 ihrough- 
out our Southern connection.

A fter federation, two classes of work 
open before us— a propaxanda of pub
licity and a propaganda of practical 
service.

By the former Is meant, explain
ing the moveiiM-nt to classes, teachers' 
m«>etinxs. confeivnc«-s and convt-ntionh. 
making the movement familiar to pas
tors and sufM-rintendents. who may not 
be alive to its important-’ -.

By the propaxanda o f Christian serv
ice is meant utilizinx each member of 
tbe class, and especially each Chris
tian. in some form o f church work, 
louklax up stranxers. absent members, 
working for church attendance among 
tb « nonchurch goinx masses, caring 
for |Mmr and sick, holding prayer- 
meetings and evangelistic meetings. 
.Vn adult Bible class supports the as
sistant pastor, who is also tbe teacher 
of this class.

Above all we need to utilize the 
ent resources o f tbe church.

A DISTRICT SUNDAY-SCHOOL 
COMMITTEE.

Tbe Pastors’ Association of Fort 
Wonh. under the direction and at the 
suggestion of the presiding elder. Rev. 
Sam R. Hay. have appointed a Com
mittee on Sunday-schools. The duty 
o f this committee is to devise plans 
for aegressive Sunday-school w'ork in 
the city and in the district. The com
mittee Is composed of Rev. C. S. Field. 
Rev. Alonzo BIkley and Rev. Ashley 
Chappell.

The committee desire to effect an 
organization of all Methodist Sunday- 
school workers in the city and adja- 
c-ent points, and have at least one meet
ing each month, with a good program 
on each occasion. They believe it will 
be helpful in many ways.

First— It will be promotive of Chris
tian fellowship.

S<-cond— It will be an agency for pro
moting mission Sunday-school work.

Third— It will disseminate Sunday- 
school Information and inspiration, es- 
liecially in our cities and larger towns 
where it is easy for a large number of 
Sunday-school workers to get together 
monthly, we should hare an organiza
tion of workers and an inspirisg meet
ing each month.

lat

From a striking address upon the 
"Relation o f the Adult Class to tbe 
Sunday-Schoid and tbe Church." by 
Rev B. F. Rhoads of Ashland. Ohio, 
we quote:

First—The adult Bibb- cisss has re- 
«<-aled Ihe possibilities of work among 
grown p’ -ople. It is not true that men 
and women ran not la- gotten into tbe 
Sunday-school. There is no failure 
when the method of goii.g after them 
grows o’ !! of a tveognition of their na
ture and nei'ds.

Second—it increas«-s the attendant' 
in all other departments of the Sunday
school.

Third- it ln«reas*-s chun h atteiid- 
anci-

Fourth— It protides sulnititute teach
ers.

Fifth - It is an inspiration t<i mis
sionary effort and giiing.

Sixth—It has devek>p<-d a strong 
"he|pKHH‘-aiH>ther”  spirit.

Set ent h— It Im n-ases interest in 
Bible study.

k WOMU’S APPtAL
T» >a Is— h* .sUiwn •« tS was Hiss skMkn ssM- 
ralar sr «r tSs smss. abUrs. ISMba». SsrksrS'.

Is tlw m mmtUM ssAs«. b  srtb s*
lav ISr s la w  tisata—M sMrk lo« SFsr.l. St sfw4 
•a M U w  HMans skv l«Hs M IvT Flao b  
n w  la  I iSiiiri r a u ;  v— <ve» >— r«Hf st s —* 
m laiv-sn a s u  M X r B» rkaasr <r Htaub Mss  
Sf 11 IT n s* Ua«ts a Wiiso lasliSb  sftr et-l 
Oaa IS. St— I  I I lai IS. -UI— I SSab. W -tS - 
tS. thaS sol Mstaoe IS. free O’lsc vUaIrttT 
Mas IMW la iSa vSala S>40S IT tSa aSM. tali r.a.

Mn M Siiasiva. 0.S ivr

AMERICAN METHODIST SOCIETY.
Tbe organization o f the Methodists 

in America into a Church, at the 
"Christmas Conference" o f 1784, has 
be<-n blessed o f Uod with such far- 
reaching influence in the redemption 
of millions o f individuals, in the ethi
cal development o f our national life, 
and in strengthening aggressive Chris
tianity throughout tbe world, that tbe 
one hundred and twenty-fifth anniver
sary of this event should not be per
mitted to pass unobserved.

The American Methodist Historical 
Society. re|>resenting various branches 
o f Methodism, having discussed the 
appropriate manner of commemorat
ing this occasion, has arranged for a 
public mn-ting to be held on Thursday 
evening. December 30. in the First 
Methodist Epls(-opal Church o f Bal
tim ore— the leneal descendant of 
"The I »v e ly  Ijine Meeting House"— 
at which representatives from differ
ent families of Methodism will discuss 
the spirit, tbe achievements and the 
obligations o f .\meiican Methodism.

The society further appointed a com
mittee to arrange for the general com
memoration o f this great historic 
event by Methodism at large.

Therefor*', we, the undersigned com- 
mitte*'. in behalf of the American 
Methodist Historical Society:

1. Invite all historical societies, all 
preachers' meetings and all social 
so*-ial unions o f every branch of Amer
ican Methodism to arrange for similar 
union meetings, at such renters as 
may lie most convenient, to celebrate 
the completion by American Metho
dism o f tbe eighth o f a millennium of 
organized activity.

2. We most earnestly request ev
ery lustor in every branch o f Ameri
can Mi'thodism to preach or cause to 
b<> preached a sermon, or to deliver or 
cause to be delivered an address to 
his iieople, as near Christmas, 1909, 
as may be practicable— preferably the 
Sunday before or the se*H>nd Sunday 
after—in which shall be discussed 
some appropriate theme, such as the 
Spirit, the achievements, or the obliga
tions of American Methodism.

3. We most urgently request that 
in harmony with tbe universitl custom 
o f i-arly Methodism, every Methodist 
congregation shall be brought together 
at 10 o'clock p. m.. December 31. 
for a "watch-night meeting,”  which 
shall be made a season o f special

N o  M an is  Stronger 
Than H is Stom ach

Eighth—The wide-awake class gives 
the pastor a new point o f contact with 
men and women.

Ninth—It is a powerful evangelistic 
agency.

T«'nth—It conserves the results of 
sp*-clal evangelistic efforts.

Eleventh— It gets the whole church 
to work.

Twelfth— It puts the church in right 
relatnn to the masses of the people.

Thirt*N»nlh— It Is a powerful factor 
for civic righteousness.

The best civil reform league is a 
large adult Bible class, or better still, 
a fed*-ration o f adult classes.

In Ashland. Ohio, two-thirds of the 
voters belong to tbe adult Bibl-? 
classes. Ashland Is a city o f about
3U,tNsi.

A  stroofl man is strong alt over. No man can be 
strong who is suffering from weak stomach with its 
consequent indigestion, or from some other diiteasc 
oi the stomach and its assticiated organs, which im
pairs digestion and nutrition. Fur when the stomach 
is weak or diseased there is a loss of the nutrition 
contained in io*xl, which is the source of all phy.ical 
strength. When a man “  doesn’t feel just right,”  
when he doesn’ t sleep well, has an uncomfortable
feeling in the stomach after eating, is languid, nervous, irritable and despond
ent, he is losing the nutrition needed to make strength.

Sack m man shou ld  use D r. P ie rce ’s G olden  M ed ica l 
D iscovery , I t  cures diseases o f  the stom ach and o th er  
organs o f  d igestion  and n u trition . I t  enriches the blood , 
In r ito ra te s  the liv e r , s trengthens the kidneys, nourishes  
the  nerves, and so  G IVES H ETtLTH  H K D  S T R E K G T H  TO  
T H E  W H O LE B O D Y.

You can’t afford to accept a secret nostrum as a substitute tor this non
alcoholic medicine o f  z n o s n  c o m p o s it io n , not even though the urgent dealer 
may there! y ir.rkc a ! ‘tt!c bigger profit. Ingredients printed on wrapper.

prayer and personal con.secration to 
God as a fitting preparation for the 
dtH-pt'r spiritual life and the more ear
nest work to which the Great Head of 
the Church is calling his followers.

If the 5.7.>0.(s>0 communicants in the 
various branches of Methodism in 
America would observe this service 
with their congregations, so far as 
practicable and in the privacy of tlndr 
own rooms, where they cannot meet 
with their congregation, there would 
result a most notable deeiH'ning of 
the spiritual life of the Church and a 
hastening of the kingdom of Christ 
ui>on earth.

JOHN F. GOCCHER.
Chairman.

F. T. TAGG,
Secretary.

for Ihe Holy Sabbath. Sister Huffman 
and her dear old white-haired mother 
telling the sweet story with a light 
"ne'er seen on land or sea” shining in 
their faces, still lingers in my heart 
like a sweet song of heaven.

■\s to how well Sister Alice Huff
man lived up to her conversion, the 
many who knew her will attest. With 
her s»e*'t, Christ-like character, she 
always seenn d to us like a pure, white 
lily. .\nd when I heard she had gone 
from us I prayed, "O God. help me to 
follow- her as she followed Ihe Savior 
sh<“ loved and served so faithfully; 
and unworthy though we he. let her 
mantle fall on some of us who are 
trying as best we can to be true to 
God. our fellowinen and ourselves.”  

MRS. J .W. HOUSTON.

AN INCIDENT IN THE LIFE OF 
MRS. ALICE HUFFMAN.

While thinking of the life of this 
good woman who died r*>cently at the 
parsonage at Miami. Texa.s, and whose 
remains were brought to Ector. Tex
as, to be buried iK'side her father. 
Rev. R. R. Nelson. I was reminded of 
a rather wonderful incident in b<-r 
life.

One wintry Saturday afternoon s«'V- 
oral years ago when Rev. P. G. Huff
man was pastor at Factor I was seated 
in the iiarsonage with Sister Huffman 
and her mother. It was then they 
told me the story of her conversion 
which I thought was the sw«'et«-st I 
ever beard, and which matii' such a 
dt-ep impression iii>oii me at the time.

One day, when a little girl eight 
years old. she had been guilty of some 
disoln-diem-e. H«'r mother did not 
say very much to her. but gave her 
a sad look. whi<h nearly broke the 
little girl's heart.

Her father had gone off some little 
distance to preaih that night, and 
when supiK-r time came the little 
Alice was missing, .\fter searching 
for her for awhile, she was found hid
den away under the bed.

,\t first she could not In' iK'rsua<led 
to come from her hiding place. Rut 
after her mother insisted, she reluc
tantly obeyed, but stooil with a sad. 
dejected countenance.

Her mother susiM'cting that God's 
Spirit was at work in the heart of her 
child said to an older daughter sitting 
near, "Sing 'Come. Holy Spirit, H’ -av- 
enly Dove.' "  whii h she did. the little 
girl listening intently. .\t length they 
noticed a change in the child's expn'S- 
sion. She looked all around her and 
at them with a look of surprise, .vt 
last she said. ".Ma, what's the 
matter with me? I'm so baiipy and ev
erything looks so bright and In'auti- 
ful," and looking at her bands she 
said. "And just look at my liands. how 
white they a re !"

When ^'d-time came, she went off 
to bed. insisting on b<-ing waki d up 
when her father should come home.

When he came he was toM what 
had hap|K-ni-d. and that she wished 
to talk with him. He went to the 
bed. woke her and said. "W ell, daugh
ter, what is it?”

She awoke at once, raised up. an>l. 
with a bright look. said. "W ell. pa. 
I was just as ha|>py as I could be, 
and I am now. I'm as white as snow.”

He said. “ .Mice, how did you f<H'l 
b*'for<' you got happy?"

"Oh." she said. "I just wanted, and 
I wanted, and I wanted to Im- goo<l.”

The father. looking at bis wif«'. said. 
"The child is certainly converti'd" Is 
It wonderful that little home was just 
lik*' a camiemeeting for days and 
days?

I have heard and seen many, many 
things sine*' then that have l>een for
gotten. but the memory of that swe«'t 
Saturday afternoon, sitting Imfore the 
cheerful fire, everything in readiness

■■H O CIIVM  O F  T H E  V II I » -V V I> T E R  
n iR I .H  %M> M IS S IO X .V R V  

< < »> F i:R F \ * 'F r .

%l tht* Tm iM insr Sehdkol*
T r im .. \V. R .

i h n irm an , n6M‘r m b r r  30 ( o  J a n a a ry  C. 
i :m o .

I'h iirM ilay. Ilr4 ‘r m b r r  30. 1SHW.
I». m., Kvamr»*H!«ni. K«*v.

H. Su iu rt.
F r id a y .  I l r r r m b r r  31.

a m.. H ih le  S iin ly , I»r . <». K.
r .n tw n : a. in.. M rth o tlis m  and th e
<’ itv . I»r. G. H. n*t\vM 4T: l lr n o  a. ni.. 
T h f  l> iity  o f  th e  iM iiin-h in th e  M o ve - 
nu’Tit fo r  Ir ijw  Knf«*r<‘em »'n t. D r. Ir a  
K a iid re th . 7:^0 p. ni.. T h e  t 'h iiro h  iind 
S f* .ia l U*’f*irm . G. \V. D ye r . A d -
«it'*-ss. Dr. JI«'Tiry K. S ou re ta ry  o f
th e  UetiK^ieus I’M m a t io n  A ss iie ia t io n . 

^a liirda .fl. Jan iia r:i' 1.
SI. tn.. f t i ld e  S tu tly , D r. O. K.

|{r4»\vn. ;i. in.. Th«* Ia**adership o f
th «’ I ’a s to r  in M iss itm s. Dr. T . D. K llis . 
11 'Ht a. m.. Tin- Mi.'isittn o f  th e  M e t lio -  
tlist K p is ft ip a l G hureh . Sou th , to  th e  
N’ *’ ;rr«t Hac**. M iss Thdie H. H onnett. 
7;:;e p. m.. A d »lr« ss. Dr. H e n ry  F. Cop«-. 

Suada.v, J a a a a r y  2. 
a. m., G o n se cra tlon  S e rv ic e s , led  

!»y  D oan \V. F. T i l l e t t .  11:00 a. m.. A d -  
tlr**ss. Dr. W a lt e r  H anschenbu seh .
I*, in.. A ddres jt. Dr. H e n ry  F. G ope. 7:3'* 
p. m.. Addresj^. D r. W a l l e r  K a iisch en - 
busch.

M tiaday . J a n u a ry  3.
in.. H iltle  S lu tly . Dr. O. K.  
1»»:00 a. in.. T h e  l*r4*acher*s 
F in a n c in jc  th e  K in g d o m . Dr. 

Jam es 6 'annon. Jr. l l : 'o >  a. m., H ib lic a l 
In s tr iir t itn i frttin  th e  I*u lp it. 7:30 p. 
m.. Dr. W a lt e r  Uausehenbussch.

'I 'u rn ilay . J a n u a ry  4 .
5* ♦*•* a. 111., H ilt le  Stiul.v. Dr. O. K. 

H ntw n . l'*;*ttt a. in . t lie  l..iiym eu ‘s Mis<- 
s it tn a iy  .M 'tvenieiit. ll:** '* a. m.. .\d- 
4i!'f.«s. Dr. W a lt*  r Kausehenbu{»< ’h. T:.30 
p in.. A«blr**s.'5. 1 »r. W a lt e r  HaUKeli*’n- 
bust h.

rtln rA ila .t. Jan u ary  3.
!•«*** a. in.. H ilt le  Stu<ly. Dr. O. K.

Hr*»\vn. lti;*Hi a. m.. A  S u rv e y  o f  th e  
M ijisitin  F ieh ls . Dr. W . U. I>:imbuth. 
1 1 ;""  a. m.. Th *’ .M iss ion ary K«lu<*xitlt*n 
*»f !h** Mttme G h iireh , D r. K»1 F. t'Otik. 
7.3-1 p. in.. T il* ’ G a ll ttf th e  G hurch  fo r  
T r a i i ie i !  W *trk «Ts. H ish op  K.  K. Hosn. 

I'h iirM day. J a n u a ry  d. 
l*-*"*'̂  a. m.. H ib le  Stu<ly. Dr. O. K.

Hr*t\vn. 1 t»;*t«i a. m., T l ie  F n p re e e d e n le d  
< »P P 'trtu n itV  tti G iir is t ia n it  v  in G h ina. 
Dr. W . H H ark . D r A  H. D a rk e r. 11 :o0 
a. in.. Til** H ity in t l ie  S u n d a y -s eh o o l 
am i t *ut. Dr. W i l l ia m  Hyr<*n Forbush . 
3 ;im* p. m.. T i le  Uea4*tlt>n o f  W o rk . I^i. 
W i l l ia m  H yron  F»>rbush. 7:3«* p. in.. 
Ihtttk.s am i K ire liirh tN  and I ’ h iM rc n ’s 
Fa-'«'S. D r. W i l l ia m  Hyr<tii F o rb u s li.

Hr*t\vn. 
pa rt

\FTi:il\04fl\ «'4»\FFKF%4*KS.
S atu rd ay , J a n u a ry  I.

.•J:'*" p. m.. C o n fe re n c e  on Hotm* M is- 
.•-tittn.̂ . J«»hn H. Xelsttn . presitlinpr. W o r k  
f*tr M in «“rs. I. T . t 'a m e n m . W*>rk f o r
M ttu n ta ineers . • ------  W o rk  f o r  M ill
l ’*"Td e. D. K. Gttm ak. W *trk  fo r  In i-  
m i*;ran ts . .\. F . H ec to r . W o r k  fo r  In -
liiaiis.

M «»nda>. Jan u ary  X
3 ;'"* p. 111., i 't tn fe re n c e  on W 'd i ia n ’s 

W o rk  in  M iss itins. M iss  Rt l ie  H . B en - 
m-tt. presh linj^.

Tuetfldny. J a n u a ry  4.
.3:'M» p. ni.. < '«*nferenc** on the I^ay- 

inen s M is s io n a ry  M o vem en t, M r. W . B. 
Stubbs, prcs id iiiir .

6^ne»day, Jannary 3.
3;o0 p. m.. Conference on our Foreisn 

Mlseions, Dr. W. W. Pinson, presiding.
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B I . t t l . t N  H  1*1 B  t 't ». I 'a b lb ilt rn t

‘ Met..... I P »M «-a l| ..B -n »-tl» jM 'kaon l-lrrrt.

Pablisksi Eitrf Tlursbay at Dallas, Teias
EBt**r«*<l at th«* at Palla*. T fsaa. aa

l*«*voa4i>C'laBM Mail Matl*‘ r.

a . C*. 1». IK ....................s :4 lt*r

SUBSCRIPTION -IN  ADVANCKe
ONE Y E A R ................................................ f t  i
SIX MsaNTHH.............. .............. . | <
THREE MONTHS ............................  J
TO PREACHKRa* U lalf rr i« r » ..................... 1 i

Ft*r attrertlMinac ratr* athirntn tS** PqI'IibW h*.
A ll in at-tivr work In tk«* MrrhtNiiiit

Bpi.tM’opal C'barch. inT**aai»ar«‘ aae**ai»aa4l
w ill rb^vt'lve* an«t rwetitk f«>r Awh««-rtpt)*»Ba.
I f a a r  MlHH-riiwr faila t«» re«-* ivr tW  A‘ lrocac« 

ffririlarly a&<l pr«tai|*tl>. w o iilj %b a: owe** bjr

Sal>«<*nt>er9 aiikinir lt> bare lb** <liiV4’fl«>a o f a 
paitAr «*hatiac**«t j»h«tobl «*ar«*ial tu nmwr- aot 
o n ly  tbtf wbu'b t brjr wtBbIt iH'at. bw
alao tb^ vae» tu wbM-b It ba.<« l*r«*a a«*nt.

BsM’k 3lw ibara-Hut»tt,Tu.fB»n< may beria at 
any but w*« c.inn««t ai^Krtaki* t«* furalah
back DUBib**ra. a«» wbra almirtsl. I f

b a ta a a  ralo aulM*«*rt|i<H»aa aiaf>t<tota 
from ra m -D t iBBWe*.

IHmrowtiawibibrr-Tho paiHtr w ill lio «t<»pf»r<l 
only wboa wo ar«* im» aotiStMl aa*! all .trroarawoa 
aro pai«K

A ll ivinitt.'inrov .’•boakl In* ai.'oir by *lrafl. |M»Mal
monoy or^b'r (»r o.vproiu* ii»one*y «tr*l*‘ r «»r rotciu* 
lor*-«l lottora. M«*noy f“ rwar<b‘4l In any <itbrr 
w . iT  la at tb r ri.«k. M jko a ll aw'Bry or
der*. «traft9i. etc.. payal»l«* to

BL.\YLiK K P l'B . n » . .  I>aita{«. Texan.

T t »  t » l  l i  ( '« IK K I> P 4 b S | »I.N T H .

Much i*0’onventen«-«‘ t»> the* A‘|y*H‘ate 
anti <>t>nlui*i4>n an*! b* )̂* ••ftmo will l*«* !«av»*ti ail 
nartien lnter**«te‘ l i f  oar eorreBfMtB4|*»ntj» will ♦»!»• 
•err** a few r**tju*-*tH, to-w .♦;

!>•» not non*l aiomvv i»e any Itwalnt-** f**r T#*x- 
•n rhri*t;an A<Ko**at«' to  a bnt Bla^loe-k
Pwb:j>hiritf r«i. «*r T»*xa* Christian A«tr«>«aie. 
I>alla?*. T**\a^.

2. .^<Mrcn« all l>wnlDe«B r^rtt-r« «nl»-
ncription-*. <‘ hanir«“* o f  a*i iroB*. a«fv*Tt 'Hln«. * r 
<Hker ba înoBn matter^, to  Bta>lo<*k l ’ul>iiehinir 
C «.

3. I>o m>t a<Mro«n matter for pnl'lication to
any imlirbiaal—>‘ itb*'r e‘ tit“ rort<DMlBh* r- !m l |o 
the T**\aB C'hriBtian .̂ ‘ Irot-ate. An ln<tiT;>tnai may 
l»e oot o f the <*it*-: h«*n<‘e norioaB »*« » or.

4. Boar in &:in‘ l that ail 4’ '-mmanH*ati<»n« 
nboQl'i be wntten on «tirT**rent Bbt'etn o f pa|H-r 
fr>m that iat *n‘lei| f«>r tbe* fm-ineBn offW’e aa<t 
nbouM Im* wntten on one «t<b* «»nl> .

t h e  n o r t h  TEXAS CONFERENCE 
AND THE ADVOCATE.

Tht' C’nnimittfc on Rooks and P<rl- 

€>dical.s. at th<- late scs.^ion of the 

North Texas Conferenre. made the 

following report touching the Texas 

<’hri.stian .\dvorate and it was unani

mously adopted:

We r< fer with our ii-ual pride to the 
worthy paper of our own Texas .Metho
dism. the Texa.-i rliristian .-\dvoc:ite

W e are mur a ttiatilled at the rt- 
elei-iion of its distint;uished editor. Dr. 
G e-o r){e  C. Kaiikin. and most heartily 
join the itoard o f Putilieation and our 
sister conIerenc*-s in their resolutions, 
unanimously adopted, so strongly <m- 
dnrsini; the bold and attitrossive stand 
he has taken and maintained on al! 
moral issues.

W e are pleased with the successfu! 
eusiiie.ss matiaK> nient. and in riew  ot 
the late po.stai regulations, we urge 
all our preachers to co-operate with 
the publishers and push both sub
scriptions and collections to the high
est possible point ot success.

DR. J. H. McLEAN'S CONDITION.
We are glad to r.-iiort ho|>efnl prog

ress in the ca.K- of Dr. .1. H. Mcla?an. 
He was tak< n to Temple where he 
was oiMT.it"d on. and the trouble was 
discovered to tn- gall stones, and 
thrts- large one were ivmoved. He 
stood the oiM-ration finely and Is ral
lying with every hope o f recorery. 
Friends are lespondiiig tu the appeal 
s«-nt out through the .\dvooate and 
otherwise and generoin reiu>-m- 
branres are going to him. The whole 
rhurch will rejoice oyer the result, 
an 1 prayer will continue tu gu up fur 
him. May the hand o f the good I.ord 
rest lightly upon this aged and faith
ful servatt o f the Church.

Some would steal a pig, nud give 
the feet for God's scnrlce.

A PLEASANT VISIT TO AUSTIN.
For some little time we hare been 

under promise to Rev. V. A. God bey 
tu visit Austin and spend Sunday with 

him. So last Sunday we bad n de

lightful day with him and his good 

IKHiple.

Austin is always an interesting 

place to visit. The Capitol never 

loses its charm, and scores o f men 

who have It in charge are alwaya glad 

to h:tve a visitor from any part ot the 

Slat. They are largely oOce holders 
and they k(H>p their hand securely 
U|s>n the public pulse. They are 
quick to take advantave o f n visitor 
to find out what the pcsvple are think
ing. and to get and keep their bear
ings as far as possible.

Onr Tenth Street Church la In flue 
condition and the people are all de
lighted to have Dr. Godbey back foe 
the third year. He has done fine work 
among them. The entire Interior of 
the Church has been renovated and 
enlarged until it looks like a new 
auditorium. It is iH-autIfnIly carpeted, 
its furniture upholstered, and the 
windows filled with exquisite art glass. 
The choir loft has been enlarged, and 
they have the best choir in the State. 
It is led by General Stacy, one o f the 
best directors o f Cburch mnsic with 
whom we are acquaint.'d. He la the 
sun of a .Metbudi.st minister, a promi
nent and a us<-fnl citizen of the city 
and a devout and devoted Methodist. 
The Sunday-school nuim has been re- 
arrang) d and now it is one o f the 
liest ad.tpted rooms for modem Sna- 
(Iar-s«-hool work of which we have 
any knowledge. Both Dr. Godbey and 
his good wife are adepts in Simday- 
rrhiiol work. They are devoting them 
-cl.’es to the duty of preparing theli 
ti-achcrs for first class work, as well 
as h -Iping in the details o f the work 
themselves. TiH'y have a large and 
tluiirl.>.hiDg school. Their Church 
membership is also large, and among 
th«-m are some o f the leading citlaens 
of the city. They carry on their work 
according to g:>od bu.siness rules and 
•■verything is in good condition.

Dr. Godbey Is an expansionist. He 
does not believe in centralization and 
congestion. Hence he helps in every 
po-isible way the other congregations 
in the city. He does not hesitate to 
advise some o f his people to put their 
mcmlM-rship In with those congrega
tions and help to develop them. This 
is particularly true with the Univer
sity Church and Hyde Park. Some of 
bis very best and most eScient mem- 
iM-rs have gone with these Churches. 
This is wise, and It is resulting In the 
development of those charges.

Sunday morning and Sunday night 
we had giMd congregations notwith
standing the fact that the weather 
wa.s sharp and that tb,' Hon. W. J. 
Kryan, who happened to be in the 
city, was holding forth at a near-by 
Church. He also preached a lay ser 
nion al the University Auditorium in 
the afternoon. His theme was "The 
Pric*- of a Soul." The work o f thia 
truly great man is having wonderful 
Influence on the life and character ot 
our young men.

Jefferson, the son o f Dr. and Mrs 
Godis-y, is at home on a visit for 
the holidays. For eighteen months he 
ha.s been at Oxford University, Eng
land. as one of the Rhodes scholars. 
He has eighteen months more to re
main there and then be srill come 
back as one our onr accomplisbed 
schtdars. He was trained by onr 
Southwestern University and easily 
won this scholarship among a great 
many who tried for It. Sonthweatem 
rates him as one o f the best-trained 
young men ever sent out from her tni- 
tion. And with all his gifts and pro
motion. we are glad to say that he la 
an humble and a devout Methodlat. 
He has promised to write ns a few 
letters and we are imre that onr yoqo f

people, eapeclally. will ftad them Inter- 
estlag and InstnMtive.

UnlversHy Chnrch Is booming. It 
Is not (|alte finished la Its Interior, bet 
It Is far enough advanced to make It 
comfortable; and the congregation Is 
worshiping In K. It la n magnlflceat 
Chnrch. built o f stone, splendidly lo
cated and one o f the com mending 
buildings near the State Ualverslty. 
It has already been described la these 
columns and also a cut o f It publish
ed. Rev. C. H. Booth has certainly 
done n wooderlul work In the eractloti 
o f this house and biinging It thas 
nigh to completion. The State at 
large baa helped him, and he feels a 
sense o f gratitude, and ao do his peo
ple. Rev. H. D. Knlcherbocker has 
just closed a moat helpful meeting at 
this Church. The boose was crowded 
at every service, a good number were 
converted, and more tbna twenty anlt- 
ed with the Cbnr;b. Two or three 
young men dedicated their Uvea to the 
ministry. Among those coming Into 
the Church last Sunday on prufessian 
o f faith was ex-Uovemor Joseph D. 
Sayers. The membership now num
bers over five hundred. They have 
fixed the salary of their pastor at 
$:«A>e, and next year they promise tu 
put It at f::a«>U. They mean business. 
At the close of the revival more than 
l&.uuu was subscribed toward the re
maining debt on the Improvements.

Hyde Park la a new venture and It 
starts o f f ' well. Right la the begia- 
alng ihv-y organized with sizty-odd 
members and the number has gone 
now to elghiy-odd, and they have pur- 
chas,-d a most eligible lot. They are 
planulDg a temporary structure and 
by and by they will build a good 
bouse. This Is an admirable locatloo 
and a self-suHtalnlng charge will soon 
th'velop. Rev. E. A. Hunter la the 
(lastor and be la a rustler.

Ward .M,-mortal la delighted with Its 
preacher. Rev. J. P. IVnnybacker. 
He has made a most ausplcloua begin
ning and the outlook la nxmt enconr 
aging. South Austin Is kxmiing Into 
importance now. A  splendid cement 
and steel bridge Is being thrown 
across the river, and the afreet cars 
will soon be running to and from 
South Austin. Rev. J. W. Long Is 
our pastor over there. He and his 
pe«>ple already have a gtx>d Church 
organisatioo. but they are arranging 
for a more central lot and at an early 
day they will move their building to It. 
People are settling on that side of 
the river. A good, large population la 
already there and it will soon be a 
thickly populated section. Brother 
lamg la looking faithfully after their 
Interests. Rev. N. B. Read, the pre
siding eider. Is making n fine begin
ning tor his second yeaFs work. He 
has already sc-enred a beautiful and a 
comfortable diatrict parsonage and be 
and bis family are domiciled in It. 
Tb<- local pastors and (Mvngregations 
belpt-d materially la this enterprise. 
It Is located about midway between 
University Chnrch and Hyde Park 
Church. The district stewards fized 
the presiding elder's salary at t 2S00, 
and they propose to do things on a 
large scale. Austin Methodism and 
the Austin District are moving up with 
encouraging strides.

We spent some time In the Capitol 
bonding. It never ceases to grow up 
on this visitor. It stands there a mon
ument o f splendor and magnificence 
It la a credit, not only to Tezas, but 
to tbe Nation. W e met many o f the 
men who abide under Ita dome; Gov- 
em or Campbell was at his desk and 
bntlly engaged with matteri of State 
He has made tbe State aa honest ofll- 
clal and he has tried to carry out 
every pledge made by hia platform. 
He la on tbe right aide o f moral la- 
sues, and his use o f tbe Rangers la 
tbe enforcement o f local option lawa 
has made him enemies; but good peo
ple everywhere endorse his action In 
this matter. He brought the rpseale

to time where local oBcera either 
would not or coaM act do tbe work. 
He Is gidag to give rarefal atteatloa 
to tbe alleged abases la tbe manage- 
meat o f State convicts; aad wbere- 
evrr It caa be shown that say man 
nn<ler his admialstratiim has over
stepped the law In panisbing thene 
men. be will have him dismissed at 
o a c e .  We went Into this qaestloa 
with him very thoroagkly. and we are 
sure that he will do bis ntmost to cor
rect these matters.

la the .\ttomey 0 «'neral‘a oOce wo 
met hia force. Among them we have 
some stanch M« tbodlsts —  Hawkins. 
Leady, Llghtfoot, and perhaps others. 
Tbe Attorney General is o f Methodist 
parentage. W e were hia fatbeFa aad 
motheFs pastor fur foar years la 
Asheville, N. C.. and finer people have 
sever Hved on the earth. W e also 
rhook bands with Sam Sparks. State 
Treasurer. He Is a new bat aa ear
nest member o f University Cbnrch. 
Of coarse we met Jodge M. M. Brooks. 
He has resigned hts place on tbe 
bench and will move to Dallas la a 
few days. He Is a li(<‘-loag MetbodisL 
Judge McCord, who la to soccced him 
greeted ns and spoke kindly o f his re
lation to moral qnestioos. He Is a 
Baptist. W c dined with that prince 
o f Methodist laymen. Jno. W. Robbins 
and family. No preacher ever goen 
to Austin without enjoying this privi
lege. Judge James Robertson, tbe law 
partner o f Jamf>s Stephen Hogg for 
several years. Is an old friend o f ours 
Ho has recently come Into tbe Tenth 
Street Cbnrch. W e'w ere boys together 
back In the old bill country o f East 
Tennessee. We were glad to enjoy 
his company. He is one o f the fore
most lawyers o f the State. It was 
a pleasnre to m<H-t Professor R. B 
Cousins. He will soon leave his pres
ent position to take charge o f the 
Panhandle Normal to be located at 
Canyon City He la one o f the best 
educators In the State, and a true 
man to onr Church. He will be missed 
al .\uHtln. But friends are too numer
ous to mention them all. It was good to 
meet them and to mingle with them 
for a day. The .Advocate la popular In 
Austin and we think that even more 
o f them will now take It. O. C. R.

NEGRO METHODISTS GIVE MONEY.
Bishop Charles H. Phillips, presid

ing Bishop o f the Fifth Episcopal Dis 
Irirt of tbe Colored Methodist Episco 
pal Church in America, announced re
cently that collections taken during 
the last month at tbe aeveml Annual 
Conferences of bU Church In Tezas 
bad amounted, for tbe one Item of 
Christian education, to more than 110.- 
000, an excess of $1,000 over the 
amount which was undertaken to be 
raised. This mak(>s. be says, a total 
o f $31,011.37. which has been collected 
In Texas In tbe last three years for 
edorational purposes. The money has 
been appll 'd to the erection o f a four- 
story buitding at Phillips’ University, 
located at Tyler. The building c<Mt. it 
Is suted. $30,111.27.

The bigg--at (E lection o f the tkre<- 
was report--d at Dallas In 1907, when 
$II.5M.2S was coll<N-ted.

BISHOP DANIEL 00008ELL DEAD.
Bishop Daniel A. Goodsell, o f the 

Methodist Episcopal Chnrch. died De
cember 6. 19 9. after a short Illness 
caused by the development o f n ma
lignant cnrbnn'le on his neck. He was 
November S. 1840. His father was a 
Methodist minister before him and a 
member of the New York East Con- 
ferenre. He was ednirated In tbe New 
York University and entered the trav
eling ministry in 1859. All bis actiro 
pastorate was spent In the New York 
East Conferenee. He was elected edi
tor o f Zion's Herald In 1887, but be
fore he began bis editorial dntlaa he 
was chosen EducnMoaal Secretary of 
tbe Board o f bis Chnrch, but In tbe
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May following be vas •-U-rled to the 
Kpisropary ar.d arrvfd in that ca- 
perity the remainder o f hi« life. 
RIehop fiooditeli waa a man of lan;e 
mold, phyitiealiy, and he was a man 
o f hiffh mental endowment. His work 
often bronicbt him into our Routbeni 
aertinn and be was well known to 
many of our people. He rame to Texas 
a number o f times. He was a Knuit 
prearher and rendered his Church 
diMinaulshed at-nrln-.

REV. OR. J. E. WRAY GOES TO 
MACON.

W e clip the following from a recent 
laaue o f the Houston Daily Post;

A telOKram wa-t r«'e»‘lv«d  recent
ly by Dr. J. R. Wray aniioiinc- 
Inp his appointment by Itisbnp W. A. 
Wilson, of Raltlmore. to .\liilb«-rr> 
Street Methodist f'htireh of Macon, (la. 
Dr. Wray and his family will leave 
In a day or two for his new ebariee. 
It will not be Koinp to a stranite city, 
however, for Dr. Wray was once Im- 
fore iwslor in Macon for four years, 
havlnp fllltd the pulpit o f Vineville 
Chureh. which he built diiiina his pas 
torate there. He is a product of South 
OeoTRia. haviiiK Is-en Itorn and reareii 
In that section o f the Stale and all 
his mlnistrv' save four years in New 
Orleans and one year in Houston has 
be€>n in the South Ceoraia Conference. 
He expressed hlms«-lr as ba inR much 
p|eas<-d at the opporiiinily of return- 
init to his home Slate.

Mulberry Street Church o f Macon, 
to which Dr. Wray has Just h(s>n ap- 
poinlei', is one of the oldest and 
strooRcst churches o f the Methodist 
denomination in the South, and his ap
point ment to such a cbarfte Is a com
pliment. Many o f the leadiiiR preach
ers of the Church have filled its pul 
pit. inrludina Dr. .\loiizo Monk. Dr. 
John McFerrln. liishop Joseph Key. 
Dr. .Ainsworth and other noted men. 
It has a membership o f betwei-ti l.:Ou 
and l.MM) and one of the most maicnill- 
cent church buildinits in the South. 
The Church is attended by the youn;; 
ladies of the Wesleyan Female Col- 
leRe, which is located at Macon.

Dr. Wray was pastor o f the First 
Church in Houston for only a year, 
but durinit that time made many 
friends, who reprelted to learn of his 
decision to transfer back to Ceorieia 
som<- time SRO. In Dr. Wray’s leavInR 
Houston loses a minister who is wide
ly known for his scholarship and the 
literary character of bis si-rmons. A 
leadItiR Church In Savannah also peti
tioned Rishop Wilson to send him to 
that Church, but .MullM-rry Street was 
Riven the preference by the Pn-sidltiR 
Bishop.
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P E R S O N A L S D
Brother J. P. Hamilton, o f Merit, 

who has been on a risit to ndatives 
at Floydada. called pleasantly on us 
as hr passed throuRh the city.

Rev. W. D. White has been Joyfully 
received by his people at .Athens. This 
is the beRlnninR of bis M*cond year, 
and his return has Riven Rn-at satis
faction.

«
Rev. R. B. Morehead. o f Celeste, 

made ns a brotherly visit this week. 
He is now properly into his third r e v .  
and his people have received him 
kindly.

«
Rev. G. W. Whistler, o f Reinhardt, 

was to see ns the past week. He Is 
startinR off well in bis new Held. He 
always does Rood work and brinRS up 
a Rood report

m
Master Price Weeks ArmstronR ar

rived at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. ArmstronR in Center Monday, De
cember E. and be was Riven a royal

welcome. He bears a Rood name, 
comes of rcRistered slock, without any 
flaw In his pediRre*-; and if iln- home, 
the Church and the country is not 
nuide L«-tter by his prewne**, then al! 
(lie siRns are misIcadiiiR. Ix>i.r may 
his cry makes his presence known 
and kiiiR may bis d.iR wave aUivelhat 
hearthstone.

«
Rev. U  8 . Barton, o f the Decatur 

IMstrict. imparted Rood cbei-r to this 
office ivci’Utly. He is a ’’ live wire” 
and his district is planninR large 
thioRs for the inconiinR year.

%
Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Whitehurst 

will celebrate thi-lr silver wedding an
niversary on Christmas eve. and they 
have .M‘nt out iM-aiitifnl invitations to 
their friends, larng may they live t«. 
enjoy their domestic bliss.

«
Rev. C. W. Hearun has already got

ten sttticd in his new charge at Big 
Springs, and his outlook is most en
couraging. His board have met. fixed 
his salary at ll.ibHi and proffered 
every aid to their pastor.

«
Rev. 7.. M. Williams. D. D.. o f the 

North Tex.as Female College, was in 
to see us recently. He is much pleasisl 
with his work, and the Texas preach
ers are taking to him most kindly. He 
Is a most hrothi'rly man and very cffi 
c-lent in his relation to our college.

X
Rcv. II. H. Hotcbki.ss o f the Texas 

Conbrenre. r i m s  back to the Beau 
moot District for the tliiid year. He 
is one o f the most faithful and pains 
taking presiding elders in Tc’xas, and 
one of (he- pure.st men in our .Meth
odism. And bi‘ is a most capalile 
ofl|ci:il and an excellent preacher.

m
We have receivcsl the following sad 

note: “ Mrs. Jane IJndsey. mother of 
Rev. C. E. IJndsey. died at the par
sonage- at Red Oak. 7 p. m.. Decembe-r 
IS. be-ing in the sjst year of hi-r age. 
Burial in Parker "County." The Ad
vocate extends sympathy to the be
reaved.

«
Dear old Doctor Brunne r, now eighty- 

four years old. writes: I have Just read 
your accounts of the conferences and 
feel much like I had been returned 
from a delightful sc-rvlce at Church, 
strengthened in the inner man. What 
a fellowship among .Methodist preach
ers everywhere! You are doing a 
gr.at work through the .VdvcM-ate and 
erthe rwise."

«
Rev J. K. Harrison, of the San .An

tonio Female- College, niix<-d pleasant
ly with the brethre-n at the Texas Con- 
ferc-nce. He has a good acqiialntanci- 
with them and he- ran over to shake 
hands and to enjoy their fellowship. 
Dr. Harrison is doing a magnificent 
work fur the cause of c-ducatioii 
throughout his section of the State. 
The character of work done by him is 
of high grade, and his pupils stand 
well in imint of culture and finished 
womanhood in all the- comniunilb-s 
where they live.

X
Rev. and Mrs. Abe .Mulkey. of Cor

sicana. were at “ home" to their fric-nds 
on Dc-cc-mbc-r 1.1 from 1 to C and from 
S to 10 p. m.. and tlie occasion was 
in honor o f their fortic-tb marriage 
anniversary. it was u great CM-casion 
and many tok<-ns of remembrance and 
many good wishes were show«-red U|»on 
them. They have be<-n two of the 
most UM-ful laople in our Texas 
Methodism, hating given their lives to 
the service of th.- Ma.ster and his 
Church. l.ong may (hey live to en
joy the fellowship and confidence of 
their mitltipll>-d thousands of frb-nds.

X
Ijis t Sunday was a great day for 

our pastor and people in El Paso. Rev. 
George 8 . 8<-xton sp*-nt Sunday with 
them. rais>-d $11 000 at the morning 
service with whivh to pny off the 
debt on the church, and then at night 
proceeded to d<-dlcate the building 
This is a great triumph and Rev. Cas
per Wright and hi.s enterprising peo
ple are to be congratulated on this 
victory. Brother Sexton always brings 
things to pass when they hitch him 
to that sort of a load. W e doubt if 
any other man could have accomplish
ed this result. Good for Sexton, good 
for Wright and good tor the member
ship o f that Chareh!

ed me to write you further suggesting 
best method o f helping.

It woulrl not be a bad idea, I think, 
to appeal through the Ailvocate, ask
ing for lioth corn and sorghum set-d to 
be cent to th<- Advo<'ate offic«* as soon 
as practicable. We n«-ed It in Mont»-r- 
rey by January I, if imssioK-, as tb<-y 
iH-gin planting very <-arly down on the 
Rio Grande.

I presume if any corn is dnn;<ted in 
Tc:as it will la- fmin the northern 
part of the State. ProliaUy a g<«) 
deal of cane seed may cone from tie- 
southern part. Whatever is co!l«-cted 
in south<-rn Texas liad Is-si be sent 
to .San Antonio, and, without consult 
ing. I an- sure that A. J. Weeks will 
glaiily att<-nd to It. 1 will al.so writ<- 
hini a, once W ill also try to g- 
rati s.

1 have carefully looked over the 
fielil for a distance of about eight;. 
mil-'S, and am sure that there will bi- 
hard times In 1910 unli-ss something 
is done. The loss of crop.< is the 
gre,--test loss for those iH-opIe on tin- 
ranches.

•After thesi- floods the ground is al 
wa>-i enriched for a year or two. But 
the seed corn of Mexico is both .scare- 
and faulty.

I attended some time since .some 
le<-tures ■given by a Mr Dominguez, a 
scientific farmer, who spi-nt $|-t,00Oo 
his own money getting statistics on 
corn in Mexbo. H demoii.-trated 
that aliout one-half of the s-ed corn 
of .Mexico doi-s not germinate.

I have met dozens of the;-s- farmers 
and they an- very n-s|)onsive to kin I 
nesi and sturdy withal. Tin re i: 
nothing of the pauin-r aliout tliem Be
ing somewhat of a farmer ni.vself I 
se«- the way to In- of some use to those 
men. at this juiii-ture, in more ways 
than one.

I trust we may bi- able to do this 
great work and now is the time.

A'ours most conliallv,
J. A. P H IU .irS .

Monterrey. Mexico.

AN APPEAL FROM MEXICO.
In response to a XMPri I made to 

the Board o f Mlsslot j ^ ey have kind
ly sent an appeal J f t i i A  in getting 
seed corn and sorg^^B seed for spring 
plRnting in 1910. N C y  bays also ask

ANOTHER TEXAS BISHOP: SHALL 
WE HAVE HIM?

By Rev J. W. Hill.

Ri-v. Seth Ward. D. D.. the only 
Bisliop Texas ever gave to the fhurrh. 
has gone to bis rewar l. “ .After life's 
fitliil fever he sli-eps w-11.”  His ca
reer in the great ofliee to whieli the 
rhureh had ealleil him was short, but 
honorable, justifying the most sai.- 
guine expi-etations of his warmest ad
mirers. and demonstrating, at the 
.same time, what a real Texan eould 
he and do in the highest ofliee in our 
eeeb-siastieal eoniu-etion. He was one 
aniong many p<-ers who, like Saul, the 
son of Kish, was “ bid among the 
stuff,”  and who only needed to b-- 
brought out into the pnlilie eye, for 
his virtui's and abilities to lx- reeog 
nizi'd at once.

This biding out of uiir greatest and 
wisi-st men has always been one of 
the ehii-f diffirultii-s with wliieh the 
Chureh—and the State as well— ha:- 
had to rt-<-kon. The hi.story of tin- 
world shos-s that the real leader un 
derrales his own abilities; and it be 
eomi-s necessary for those who know 
and appreciate his worth to bring him 
forth and thrust the honor and n-spon- 
sibility o f leadershiii ii|)on him. Bish
op Ward was om- of those shrinking, 
self-aeeusing men who. while wishing 
to be- and to do the best for the com
mon cause of Christ and Methodism, 
had to lie advanced by others, as a 
man "who was wise to know what 
Israel ought to do." This, I take it, 
his friends had a p<-rfect right to do. 
In fact, it is the duty of those who 
know- who and where such men are. 
to let their brethren into the fw-en-t— 
always supposing, of course, that th<- 
ultimati- obj«-«-t is the glory of God 
.and the salvation of men.

I said that Bishop Ward was one 
among many peers, etc. I wish to em
phasize that remark. There are oth
ers—others Just as wise, as able and 
as consi'crated as he. now at work in 
the .sehool-DKim, the pastorate and on 
the tripoil who, if called to filled the 
place made vac-ant by the aset-nsion 
of our bc-Ioved Bishop, could and 
would discharge the dutic-s of that of- 
fire with credit to thc-nisc-lves, to the 
Church and to the world.

Texas contains about one-s«-venth of 
the entire- Southern Methodhst Chureh 
She will be- represc-ntc-d at the next 
General Confc-rc-nec- by more than fif
ty delegates, lay and elerlc-al. The 
brethren "beyond the river" have sig- 
nific-d again and again their willing
ness to assist in giving Texas proper 
and honorable representation in the 
high plaot-B of the Chureh—if Texans 
would get togc-ther and agre-e upon 
their man But th<-re has always iK-en 
the rub! Texas has not been able to 
agre-e. Each conference, as a rule, 
has Its own candidate; and when the

iThe confidence felt by farmers and 
1 gardeners in Ferry's Seeds to-day ' 
1 would have been impossible to feel in ' 
lany seeds two score ol yean 
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I growing.
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vot*-s ar*‘ io!iiited an 1 the returns are 
all in. the I ret hr-n from tli<- I,one 
Star Stale are very lon--ly ind< ed!

N<it that Slate pride sboiild enter 
Into the count. ’vVe are eoiineetiomal. 
Our EpiM-oi-ai-y is not dioi-esan. It 
woiil I be perfectly Ic-gitimale to el.-et 
every Bishoii in the whole- <-olleg<- 
fre-m the saute- S ale. Where they 
ue-re- horn or re-ar<-l ha.̂  nothing to 
leO with it. VO f.ar as the- geiiiu.i of our 
IMiIiiy is e oiie« rii'-el. Hut then- an- 
olhe-r re-asoMs why ih<- memhers of 
the Kpise-eipul Coll, ..heul l 1,.. eho.s 
ell lr--m eiilT-T: i:t parts o f the- e-ountry 
it! vilieh we- ar-- at work. Without 
arguing this epie-stion. it is e-ul nee-e-s- 
s.arv to say that e-onelilion.s are so 
eliffe-re nt in one iiart of th-- e-ountry 
from iliê '.-e- in apotli-r part that a 
n-!.'ie-.>entative. for th,. jie eeple- must of 
iie<-essity Is- r f  the |ie-opje- in orde*r 
to an inte-lliee-nt tiiiele ri-elaiieliiig of :.ll 
the i.smies involved.

We- have- l:e>en wonile-rfiilly fortu- 
rate in h ivine; n-sHe-ni a -iong ns here 
in Te-x.as one of the- b -.-el and wisest 
of our ehie-f pastors, for the past twe-n- 
ly  years; .-ml it will m-ve-r be- known 
bow luiieh Te-xa.s Melho,ii.sni owes to 
his wise e-outise-I-; in tile- annual laeH-t- 
ings of the Coll- ge- of Hishop.s. He is 
thoroughly acipiaiiite-d with all the 
e-omlitions, ge-ueral aiiel siu-eial. in all 
Hie- (-onf--rene-e s we-sl o f the Mississip
pi Bive r; an 1 lie has playeii no small 
part in the- wonde rful developnie-nt of 
the Chureli in tliis te-rritory; but 
Bishop Key eannoi always go in and 
out among us. and if l>.-hoove-s us, it 
seems to me-, to laite a jn-e-p at the 
future- and get re ady for the-e-xige-neies 
of the- (-uniing time. .Mo.ses eanie to a 
l-erioei whe-re- he must yield the staff 
of leade-rshi|) to Joshua, and it was 
and will be- ever thus; and what I eon 
lend for is, lliat we- look out some 
Texas. .Arkansas. Oklalionia or New 
■Mi-xieo man who is a'lle to fill the of
liee- of Bishop, ami elect liim to that 
place- next Jlay. Tlit- ne-xt Ge-neral 
Confe-ri-nee- will lee- c-oni|H).sed for the 
most iiart of aiile- and e-onse-erated 
men. Our T<-xas deb-gal ions are ex- 
<-e-piioiiaIly fine. If I may l«- allowed 
to doll- a little. I will say that our 
.North Te-xas ri-firesentatives are su- 
IH-rior, taking them all in all. to any 
deb-gation we have sent in tin- last 
twenty ye ars. Wo expi-et to hear from 
ihi-m on the Ge-neral Conference-floor: 
and whi-n the- se.ssion elose-s and “ oiii 
hoys eomi- mare-hing home." we will 
not be suriirised if one or more of 
thi-m Is not wearing the- miter of epis
copal dignity. Not to e-lose- without 
a smile, allow me to anuuum-e to all 
Bishops— ri-al and prospective— that I 
am still a i-andblate for pre-siding el
der.

HOMES WANTED.
I have- in my rare twee siste-rs. age-s 

twenty and twe-nty-four ye-ars. mem- 
be-rs of the Chureh. good young wom
en. Th--y want a home- in a good 
family as hel-u-rs in kitche-n. dining 
roetui and with the e-hildre-n. I re-gard 
this as a great door to do gneid. Write 
me. I 7. T. MOItRIS.

Fort Weirth, Te-xas. ____
 ̂ ---------♦SM,---------

In that glorious liki-ne-ss of Christ 
thou wilt be- made- rie-h and find ail 
the solace and swei-tin-ss in the- world

B w a a c V  I'urptj: quie-k rtlicf: r>*fT)'rYrA all Awclllnt 
*  tji B t«* 2« »!*>•«. B tD 'iiya effffctt* i*.?"- 

oiurMNet ru'^ Trial tnutniei.t given frtN* to aiifl'ffrprM. 
ti'tcitlua fairer Kor nir<*uUr«. Ur-Umoiiials an j f'AF 
trial treatMJrtif Mtite
0 1  H M GRtEN S SONS Bga Q. Attaata Cm. 

IN COMMENDATION.
rri.f. r  |;1<n|->«* ! ClUiH"-. Tĉ a-i. h.r» tiav

with me t»e* 1 Iiaac li '.fr kut-«D a che.i
l«*a«l»  ̂ !♦» glM* nnriv u’liAciNal •» I'l'iactHm t'» itâ r-A.N 
.Aiul ittxqilc In Biv jU'l;!nD-‘it Ih* i»n«* 
clRtlr In tlir >e*Hlh lie llf«* aliel cliaracWr
hff l.A a > -ung man. In an <N»T«*rinz
rififfffn TFi's. a* pa-t-»r ami (n-ma -lJea. 1 h.u»* kiw-wn 
ri'» -»!nr«*r 1 •ituM ratlw r have In a fwival 
Stn«^'ply. n J n iR!»W !.l.!e

.Uhaw.

Teleplmne M. 572". Honrs: 9 to l.3 to .5

W. D. JONES. M. D.
Practice Limited to 

EYE. EAR. NOSE AND THROAT 

615 Wllaoq Building. Palla*, Texog
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Cm  W. TkM iM M a.....................KM a*
215 McKInnrjr Av«., DalUs. T«xaa. 
AddreHs all c<tmmunlcatlona Intandad 

for thia dapartmant to tha L«aKua Edi
tor.

In maklna ramittancas, tha fo llow ing 
ordar should ba obsarvad, a la : Laasa 
funds and Improramant donations 
should l*a sant to Rav. 9. V. RIddla. Dc- 
aatiir: llond monay shouhl ba sant to 
Jiidaa C. C. Walsh. Ban An*alo. This 
appllas particularly to thosa who haaa 
subscrlbad for bonds. Laical chapter 
dues and fraa-w lll olfarlnas for support 
o f Flald Sacrataryshlp should ba sent 
to F. L- McNany. Dallaa

Our bast State workers will be on 
the proaram and a treat Is promised 
to all those who attend. Watch the 
next Issue o f the .Advocate for the pro 
(tram.

Very low excursion rates will be 
available on all railroads on account 
o f the State Teachers’ Meetlns. The 
dates are so arranged that you ran 
spend your Christmas at home, come 
to the Institute and return In time 
to watch the old year out and welcome 
the new.

did It unto me." and endeavor to make 
those with whom we come la contact 
happier and better. Soon we will be
gin to arrange the preliminaries for 
our next Annual North Texas Confer
ence at Bonham and I hope every 
chapter will exert Its best efforts to 
make it the best In the history o f tlH* 
North Texas Conference Epworth 
League.

O. U  HAMILTON. President.
Lewisville. Texas.

A Bad Breath Boon
INr CEm M Wm* AdM  U i«  9mm !• M M

M«r M  C f  Hm TMm
INr 1mm U it  nw 
INr Hair Tm cNE Cart:

VERY PLEASING LETTERS.

STATE I.EAdt'E CABISET.
President. A. K. Ragsdale. San Antonio.
First Vice-President. U  EL Appleby. Saa

Antonio.
Second Vice-President. Miss Josephine 

W olf. Pallas.
Third Vice-President. Miss Florence 

Colston. Fort Worth.
Fotirlh Vice-President. Henry Bowman.

Secretary-Treasurer. F  L. McNeny, 
Iinllas.

Junior Superintendent. Miss Annie 
Sells. Orange.

Field S*-crelary. U  E. .Appleby, 2»t 
Commerce SI., Pallas.

+
BOARD OF TB I STEES.

President. Rev. A. J. VA'ecks. San An
tonio.

A'Ice-PresIdent. Theo. Bering. Jr., Hous
ton.

Secretary, Rev. E llis Smith. Jackson
ville. _

Treasurer. Rev. S. C. Riddle. Pecatur.
Bondholder. Judge C. C. Walsh. San 

Angelo.

Now that wc have our Field Secre
tary und that he has entered upon 
his duties, we are ready to receive 
requests for engagements, as we de- 
slro to give help where help Is most 
needed. Mr. Appleby, of course, will 
prepare Itineraries, but there are many 
places needing his scrylces that h<* 
can not possibly know of unless the 
offle*' Is advised. He begins his Held 
work immediately after Christmaa and 
the quicker you get In your request 
the quicker he will get around to you.

A. K. R.

The secretary-treasurer of the North 
Texas Conference l>>ague has lately 
received a few letters, the like of 
which are appreciated by all the 
League Cabinet. I.a-aguers. please 
read the following and then Inquire 
If your t^mgiie is one of a large num 
her that hasn’t paid the u-ceul asaesa- 
ment tor several years:
A. B. Hardin. Secretary-Treasurer 

North Texas Conference l..eague, 
I'enison. Texas;
th-ar Brother—Inclosed you will And 

money order for t.t.no. which please 
place to credit of Centenary l.,eague 
o f Paris, this being our conference as 
sessroeni for the current year. Le
aped full.v.

HALE DICKINSON. Treasurer. 
Paris. Texas. Dec. 3. 1»o».

SECRETARY’S NOTES.
Half of your pledge was due on 

.Nov. 15.

A. B. Hardin. Secretary-Treasurer, 
Denisan, Texas;

AN APPRECIATION.

Mr. I... EL .Applt-by, Dallas. Texas:
\1> Ib-iir Brother .Appleby— 1 have 

learn, d that .vou have aeeeptvd the 
Fi«‘li! Secretaryship of the Texas Ep
worth I.eagues. I rejoice that our 
l.eagiie Cabinet was aide to s*-curc 
yon. The possll)iliti*>s of the work 
are almost without limit, ami I be
lieve you and your giMsI wife are the 
|M oph- to lead us out to large-r life in 
thi- ways of I.t-avu<doni.

M\ best wi.shes and prayers are for 
you and the work. \\'e shall want 
you up our way some Him- during ih*' 
year. I r*-memlH-r very pleasantly our 
i>ri*-f aeqtiainlaiice during the few 
months I ussislxl Dr. .Mou/on at 
T ra ils  Park. I also met ,\ou at our 
Stale Siimlay-schtsil Convention at 
E'ort Worth. April. IPos.

With p»-rsonal regards and with Arm 
faith in the labors you have entered. 
I am lours sinc*-r«-Ii ami cordially.

OSCAK T  COOPER 
laeksisiro. Tex lbs c,.

In laying aside Christmas money 
don't forget our great Forward Move
ment

Did you read the report about the 
E'ield Secretary from Ihlot Point last 
week?

Plan to come to the big Institute 
after Christmas and make it a bigger
one.

Dear Sir— f regret very much that 
our lA>ague la so tar behind In send
ing In her annual conference dues, 
but aa we are new In the work and 
have not become acquainted with the 
different officers, we have lo  depend 
somewhat on the other la-aguers tell 
Irqt us. On Sunday we had Brother 
(BHtrge Brown, of McKinney, with us 
and be gave me your name and ad
dress. I Inclose 55 renta and regn-t 
It la not treble that amount. Respert- 
fully. AIRS. JNO ROWLAND. JR . 
Trenaurer of Kendrick Memorial 

l-eague.
Richardson. Texas. .Not? 24. 1»«*.

Heavy expens*- inaugurating the 
work. Strain a point to remit pledg*s| 
amounts now.

Line up for the New Year’s work 
la>t’s make It Mgcer and better and 
more provtabU- to all than ever be
fore.

t h e  u n iv e r s i t y  c h u r c h  a  RE
CRUITING STATION FOR THE 
METHODIST MINISTRY AT THE 
STATE UNIVERSITY.

The Field Se*-retary is quite a popu
lar idea. Requests are coming from 
all set-tlons for him and payments on 
peldges are coming in right along.

F. I-. McN

SAN MARCOS EXCEEDS ITS 
PLEDGE.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF 
MUSICAL DIRECTOR.

It will Is- r*-iie miM-rt'il that S«-|»l 
wa.-i lb signal- il as E^pworth Dai 

throughout T- a;i '. and at that lime 
.-IH-«-ial s*-rilc«-s w. r-- held and funds 
ruisxl for th-' pa.mi-iii of pU-dges to 
the improveitK lit fiiinl of the State 
orgaiii/.ation. .'tan .Mun-os, in all. 
pledged I'.'-lEi to this fund, and this 
we*-k s*-r.ds clo-i k lor |t23.<si— almow! 
Lo ]H-r e«-nt mor*- than pledg*-d. This 
is a nntabl.' • M - ption and one we 
think might lx- follow.-d hy other 
I>lac«-s with iiio-t ben-'Hi iai results. 
We take off oiir hat to the San Mar
cos folks- Ih- i an- all true gold! This
is the 1 tier;

isan .Alan-os, T--x . s. 1!*09.
E'. I.. .Mi-.Niiii. Eisip. Ilallas. Texas.

I b ar Bio'll- r -I am sending you 
li- r-'wnh Inill:: - XI hang'- for $123.ibi.
1 his aii.oiii.t oi lours-, more than 
l oii-rs pledg- - -I' lollows.

San Mar--— lll.-trbl. $.%•>•»>: San
.Marcos Si iI iom $.■■>.'«•. Coronal lll- 
.-tllilte. $l'iiN'

Tb-- anioiini- ,il-oi-- wi re pledg-d by 
S;iii. I' K-in- . Mi.'s E'lor-'iii-e Kone and 
Broih«-r E’ B B n lianan. res|s-*-tively, 
at ETpwortli la-i siiinnn r This c-ntlre 
nmoiint and -oini- siili.srripiions yet to 
is i-ollei t.-I ». .  .. gi.iteii on Epwoiili 
■ .eagiie Hill. S- pt. 2d. We trust every 
la ague itiroiiL-hoiii our State was true 
to It* oldigaiion on that tiny.

AA’e ar-- phased With Brother .Ap
pleby's apiHdii'in-III as E'ield Seere 
tary A'oiirs fral-rnally,

WM I* RVI.ANHKR

I hereby appoint Dr. Ben S. Brown, 
of la-wisville. Texas, as oAletal musi
cal director of the North Texas CoB- 
ferem-e ELpworth la-ague, for the cur
rent vear ending June. 19I0.

O. U  HAMILTON. President.

STATE EPWORTH LEAGUE 
INSTITUTE.

Dallas. December 28. 29.
A big E;pwor-h la ague Institute wilt 

ite h-*ld ill It-iila- on Tuesilav and 
AA’edn.-silay. I b e. 2'< and 29. It will 
lb- the biggest thing In fexas la-agu*- 
ilom outside of the gri-ut eni-ampment 
at E^pwnrth and every Leaguer ahoulv 
begin now to plan to be In attendance.

NORTH TEXAS LEAGUE MATTERS.
To the Pastors and the Epworth

la-aguers of the North Texas Con
ference :
(ireeting— AA’e stand upon the 

threshold of a new conferent-e year 
and as president of the North Texas 
Conference Epworth ■.•-agiM-, I wish 
lo extepd to the pastors In their va
rious ffelds of lahnr a welcome band 
and wish for each the very best y*-ar 
of his ilfe. I b*-speak for him the 
hearty support of every true Epworth 
la-aguer In North Texas. la-t me ask 
ea< b pallor to kindly take the officers 
of his lo*-al chapter Into bis fullest 
conAdence and endeavor to use each 
Individual member of bis Epworth 
le-agtie in such manm-r that these 
young people may feel a personal re
sponsibility.

Epworth I.a-agiisrs. put yourselves 
into hearty sy mpathy with your pastor 
ahd in close touch with (tod that the 
best you may have may be given to 
bis senR-e during the year to follow 
A'ou have a distinctive labor to per
form and If you do not meet the re
sponsibility it will fall as a burden 
upon some one else who doubtless 
has bis hands full already. The most 
humble of you ran do much lo  up
hold the hands of the pastor and lo 
lighten the burdens of all with whom 
they come In contact Wise cmiusel 
and direction will enable you to do 
much that you feel Incompetent to 
undertake.

Soon a new year will dawn upon os 
Slid I trust it may bring heaven's rteb- 
est bif-ssings to each of you. but Wt 
Us nut forget "that Inasmuch as ye did 
it unto one of the least of these, ye

The meeting peeenlly conducted by 
Rev. H. D. Knickerbocker was a very 
great bh-sslng to the Church la many 
ways. Twealy-tbree names srere given 
fur Church membership, many back- 
sliders were reclaimed and some will 
join other Churches. The sum of 
putttti was subsrrtbed on the Building 
E'nnd, all payable wllbla this confer
ence year.

But the greatest service o f the meet- 
lag was the closiBg service la which 
three strong young men gave them
selves lo  the ministry, two other young 
men offer*>d themselves for special re- 
llgioua work and one yonng lady o f
fered herself for missionary work.

Alingetber there have bees eleveS 
young men, and tb*>se among the 
strongest students o f the State L’ al- 
verslty. who have gives themselves to 
the ministry In this Church during the 
past twelve months.

Just before conference Dr. E. D. 
Mouson. Dean o f the Tb<>olacical De 
l>artmenl o f Southwestern I ’ niversliy, 
preached bis great st-rmon on ’ The 
Claims of the Mlalstry on Strong 
Young .Men." At this service three 
.voung men surrendered to the call to 
the ministry

IjM t spring ibe pastor preached on 
a similar theme and at that lime three 
young men gave themselves lo the 
ministry, others offered themselvirs for 
sperial work aad several yuuag women 
offered thems*-lves fur missionary 
work.

At other tlm**s during the year two 
other young men have surrendered to 
a deSnlte call to the ministry, making 
eleven In all.

Two of these young men have al- 
r*-ady join* d the lllneranry-H.’ . E 
Wheat juln*'d the West Texas Coufer- 
enee and Is now serving Crystal City, 
and H. K. Moorehead joined the Texas 
Conference and la serving A lto CIrcall.

This atone Is suBclent lo vindicate 
the wisdom o f Aletbodlsm In planting 
this strong Church nt this strategic 
point. Those who wltn*>ssed the won
derful service Iasi Huuday night when 
Afteen young people knelt at the altar, 
roaaecratlng their Uvea to Chrlsltan 
service, while the great congregalloa 
was moved to tears at the sight, felt 
that this one service atone was enough 
lo  pay for all the labor aad aacrlAee 
Inrldeat to tha bulMUiE of this Church.

Breibran. pray for ns that aa pastor 
and people we may ba prepared by the 
Holy SplrU tor the graat opportnalUes 
and responsibilities Qod hM givea na 
hare. Pray that what has been dona

So much for poetry. Bnt STUART’S 
CHARCOAL IXJZBNOBS ARB proae 
as well. They are practical and for 
every-*lay use. and th ^  will make any 
one’s breath Jnst as sweet and whoto 
some as the Girl’s breath In the song.

And what la nicer than a sweet. 
rl*qiB breath and what more offensive 
than a bad. foal one. Every one trleo 
to get rid o f It themselves and toler
ate it la their friends, but— It Is aw
fully trying and pots friendship and 
sentiment to a severe test.

A bad breath is a sort o f naspoken 
Inipiilation on cl<>antlneaa; yon can’t 
get away from It and can’t explain. 
Yon can take fooHsh little remedies to 
dlagnise It for an hour or so; bnt this 
Is suggestive; your breath Is unnatu
ral and your friends wonder why.

Bad breath comes once In a while 
from decayed teeth, but there Is a 
qnick and effectual remedy for this—  
the d«-ntlst. It comes as a rule M  
limes out of too from a bad stomach. 
Foods gone wrong: digestion Im
paired: assimilation Imperfect; nutri
tion misdirected and a consequent mis
understanding all around.

And meanwhile a bad condition of 
things Is inaugurated. There Is Aatn- 
lenre. sour stomach, and with these 
two past masters o f evil l^ndora’s box 
is opened and a tribe o f troublea let 
loose, any one o f which might appall.

With all manner of chemical 
changes taking place In the stomach 
by fermentation— which should not— 
Is It any wonder that tome startling 
and disagreeable lesnlts are evolved? 
Bad breath Is conspicuous among 
them, because always In evidence. No 
use lo  dorlor this or dlsgulsa It. It 
Is an ianocent sufferer.

GO STRAIGHT TO TH E  CAUSE— 
The STOMACH. Put that In order 
and the Breath will take care o f It
self. Charcoal has been a remedy for 
diaordeiXMl stomachs for centnries. II 
la one "cure" that Is almost aa "old 
as the hilts.”

Summing np. charcoal In its pulver
ized state Is a stomach Ionic and ab
sorbent. Stuart's Losengea supply a 
want: a remedy that la simple, bandy 
and effb-lent. They embody a plain, 
practical proposition.

Stuart’s Charcoal Lozengiw are for 
sale everywhere. 35 cents a box, guar
anteed lo  contain noibing bnt young 
willow wood rbarcoal and pure btancy: 
sample s*-at tr r r  upon request. A«^ 
dreas F, A. Stuart Co.. 200 Stuart 
Bldg. Marshall. Mich.

may oaly be the earnest o f greater 
tbiags to be done here through all thn
years to come.

Out o f the 580 Methodist stuilentB 
annually attending the State U n lver 
sily there ought to be a score or more 
every year who will give their lives 
lo  the ministry and other forma o f 
( ’hrisilaa service.

CULLOM H. BOOTH.
Pastor University Methodist Chnreh.
Anstla. Texas.

FROM SISTER HVDER.
Dear Readers o f  Ibe Texas Cbrisllan 

Advocate: As there is a good deal
being written and said about the ap
proaching General Cftoference, | hope 
It won’t be out o f place for one who 
will a*M be allow«-d ic  vote or have any 
say so to suggeal that they win ex
ercise great, good spirltaal sense In all 
ibrir leglslatlim they do and o f the 
Ave or six Bishops they elect that Dr. 
G. C Rankin bead Ibe list for said 
ofllie. i j r i  Texas’ delegation be wise. 
AA'e have plenty ot Bishop limber, bnt 
none equal to our editor. He to n 
stat<-smaa and well qnallffed otherwise. 
I hope Rev. Dr. G. C. Rankin will not 
refn e lo  let his name go before the 
c nf.-reace Res|M-ctfnlly.

MRS J. A HYDER.
.Anson. T*-xas.
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About Our Penitentiary Problem
By'REV. CHAS. S. FIELD—Article L

“ I was In prison, and ye came unto 
m e-— Mat. I3:S6.

«I
i
1

Since niy last article was written 
the leitislatire ronimittee have sub
mitted their report as to the rondi- 
tions o f our |>enal system, and And 
much to condemn. The report recom- 
mend.-< many reforms In the s.vstem.

I desire to call attention to certain 
parts o f this report.

The committee found most unsani
tary conditions, and recommends Im
provements as to food, clothina. bed- 
dinc. sleepina apartments, rare o f the 
sick. etc.

They very wisely recommend that 
convicls be Kiven a part o f their j-am- 
inits. I know of a case where a man 
with a lance family o f helpless chil- 
drea and with an invalid wife yot into 
some tronble and was sentenr«-d to the 
penitentiary for eight years. He was 
an industrious man. and by his daily 
labor was abl<> to support his depend 
ent ones. But when h<‘ went to the 
pi-nilentiary this family was deprivetl 
o f its means of siipistrt. The wife 
had to go to the wash tub. the chil
dren were sent to the cotton-field and 
deprivetl of the privilege o f a common 
school education. The severest pun
ishment fidl u|mn the innocent fam
ily. In vb'W of such conditions the 
committee ri*<'ommen<ls:

“ We recommend that the convicts 
be given a certain is-r cent of their 
net earnings for the iH-nefit of th«di 
families and dependent ones, and If 
any o f the convicts have no one de
pendent upon them that a per vent of 
their net earnings Is* he!<l liy Iht- |»rop- 
er authorities until said convict is re
leased from prison, when the same 
shall be tiimed over to him: and that 
where convicts ar«- enm|M-lleit to work 
on Sunday, which shall not lu> allowi-d 
eacept In rases o f alnudiile neo-ssily. 
they be paid the sum o f $t |s r d.i.\ for 
such work."

The report further says:
Rules Ignored.

"The rules ailopted by the I’eniten- 
llary Board, with authority of law, fur 
the government and dls<-lpline of the 
Texas Slate Penitentiaries, all its offl 
cers and «‘mp!oy<>s. and all the convicts 
belonging then to. have in many im
portant rt‘s|s-cls iM-en aliiicsl wholly 
Ignored. Bill few- o f ihoM- charged 
with the rare and management of 
ronvirls are familiar with tin- rub-s. 
ellber as to their own duties er the 
rules governing the rond'jct o f ron
virls.

"But few o f the sa>rgeanls. guards. 
watchiiM-n or otb«'r ulDr< rs have iak< n 
the <«lh  required by the rules.

"In  bnt few instances have the rules 
been pooled in prison buildings, as 
speciflrally required by the rules, thus 
tb'priving the convicts of an opportu
nity to know the rubs they are ex
pected to obey. In some instances we 
found sergimnls who displayed no ap- 
pnivnt inrlinstion to obey the rules, 
and In one case the sergeant di-claivd 
be would pursue his usual habit, ir
respective o f rules, and use bis own 
Illegal strap.

Brutality of Seme Guards.
"Corruborali-d tesllnmny of convicts 

shows Instances o f brutal treatment 
by guards, the convicts fearing to re
port such treatment to superior offi
cers lest the guariis wreak vengeance 
upon them when further opportunity 
is aVordi-d by the isolation of the 
Reids Evldeno- of convicts and ad 
missions by sergeants and guards fur
nish proof that the ronvirls are often 
cursed and abused by some of th<-se 
olllcers. epithets being applied that are 
BO vile and offensive as to lie iinRt for 
print. The while men. almost with
out exception, and a large numlier of 
the negro convicts, greatly piefer to be 
within the walls rather than U|s>n the 
farms. Iiecause o f the Istter condi
tions existing within the walls Com
paring the walls with the farms, one 
convict, who has had ample expert-
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enr<> on both, said the walls were as 
far ahead o f the farms, from a con
vict standpoint, as a fine hotel is ahead 
of a cheap rustaurant. In many iik- 
stances in the past the men have iMsm 
run to and from their work, the dis
tance sometimes being from one to 
three mib-s. and while at work they 
have oftsn lieen tiushi-d exi-c-ssively.

".\rtleb' I  o f the penal code of this 
Stale declares tor

Punishment.

“  T h e  obJ<-ct o f punishment is to 
supitress crime and reform the offend 
<r,' but from our investigation made, 
it seems to us that this lieneffcent 
provision o f our statutes has Imh-o al
most. if not entirely overlooked in the 
management o f our penal institutions. 
Little nr no effort is made to reform 
thi- offen.ler. blit, on the other hand. 
In man.v. many instanct-s the way In 
which many of these convicts are 
Ireat.-d; In the lalmr requitvil o f them: 
in the food and clothing furnished 
them: ill the < ondiict o f those in charge 
of them; in the punishment inflicti d up
on thi’m. se«*ms to us. ten I tn make 
criminals out of those not criminal 
by nature, and. while Section IS. .\r- 
llcle I. o f the Constitution of this Stale 
cl< srly provides that cruel or iinu. ual 
piinishtiieiil sh ill n.H Is- inflicted, this 
coMimitli-c- is of the opinion—and we 
Js-lleve every fair niiui|i-d man in 
Texas will ciinciir In this opinion wh*-n 
the- f.icts are kuown— that both cruel 
and iinusiial puiiishn^ent has riiili'ess 
ly Iss-n inflictisl u|sin convicts confined 
In our tiri-'ons. Si<-h treatnieut ha- 
Iss n inflirteil tlisl. when known, will 
cause every law abiding citizen of tills 
S tile  to Idiish with shame, and will 
bring a livarty and earnest pnui-st to 
its continiianci-.

"The Stale owi-s it to these iinfor 
tiin.ite iM'Oplu, and owes it to itself, to 
make such changes, without delay and 
regardb-ss of t X|M‘tise. as w ill ovi r- 
c.e;;e th. se aluises. and if  the relate 
so fails to at onue correct the same 
she will be a (larty then to.

"'•Ye do not share in that gc-iitiiuciii 
expressed by some that kindness and 
firmness cirnot go together, but wi 
iM-lievi- that kindness and frnme s are 
Is-aiit fill haieltnaideiiH and should go 
together han-l In baiul in the treat 
mi nt of thi-s<- iinrc.r unste pe-ip'e. Ci-n. 
tin-'nienf. within Itself, is iiiinishnient. 
and w'ork «s u* cessary. We n-cognize 
lh<- f i l l .  Ii o. that us a rule llio-e s<-i l 
lo the is nilenliarv' are not the liest 
class I f  i-itizens. though thc-n- are 
many now- coiifinu'l in prison who. bar 
ring one viidatiim of law which re- 
sultcsl in their nynviction. ar* not 
crin'inals: and while we do m-t think 
thi.t a t< r.ii in tb - |s-nitentiary should 
be- mad-- a picnic occasion, w-o do I-e- 
iieve that such confines'ent should Im- 
wilhoui criisity and the work such as 
not to roqu're the last ounce of human 
blood to furnish the energy for its per- 
forniann'. As long as it is the law 
o f this Stale that one o f the- obje-cts 
of piinisbiiienl is the reformation of 
the offeiidor. We think the Slate sh.iild 
make some effort is  carry this out. 
and not have as its sole idiject the 
making of ni.im-y out o f its criminal 
class "

From the minority r«-|wrt. which 
iirgc-s the (iovem or to call a special 
session of our I>-gislature to change 
our laws and reform the system, and 
is signed by five out of the eight mem- 
b«-rs who comP'ise thi- committee. I 
qinite the following:

"Discipline Is m-ci-ssary. but disci- 
pliiM- and imnlahtiient may exist with
out the barliafity that now disgraces 
our reiormalory and penal s.vstem. I 
do not iM'lieve in making our p<-nlten- 
tiarii>s a health resort or a Manitou 
Springs, but the dark room and still 
other nioiles of punishment will accom
plish nion- than the drunken guards 
with their bull whi|is. trained dogs and 
brutality."
Horrible Treatment for Thirty Years.

‘T h e  history of eur p<-nilentiaries 
for the last thirty years shows a ter
rible treatm- nt of the convicts during 
all that time. Twenty six years ago a 
b-gislative eomniittee saw forty con
victs houseil in one board room on the 
Wynn farm, some of them siek with 
pneumonia, and with but one stove in 
the coldint weather ever felt in Texas 
until then. We saw that farm, and it 
is still a bad place. At that time, in 
itiidsumnier, men were confined in Iwix 
cars at night, and some pulled out 
dead next morning from that Calcutta 
death box. A State Senator (M r. Gibbs 
o f Dallas I described the method of 
housing coDvicta while working on 
railroads: A few gum logs arross a 
railroad ditch, under which the men

We borrowed this dance 
From the days of the past 
,\nd the wonder ^rows as 

we dance it—
How they kept up the pace 
And the strength of the race 

without

Uneeda
Biscuit

TTie Soda Cracker that makes the Nation strong.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

entered liy a hole, an I over wUieh llu- 
sergeani watch- d. gun in hainl. un
til n<-\t morning, as oik- uoiild \v:iii-;i 
a d-II of siiakos. .Mi n wi-n- l:i-ln-l 
into insi'iisibilit.i th«n. as tln-y an- 
Uil!. by liriital s«-rg< anis. ami >• i tin- 
>..vj>toni went on. Seu n years ago a 
coiiim iltie SI-111 liy ilii- la gi.-latiire n- 
vealed a eomliCim of sickening liar- 
liarity. They r< pjrt--d liaviii-.: s< «-n 
many whose liucks were laei-rale i liy 
ih<- iash. Min were often chiiiin d up 
by the h<-ad and lashed into iinoon- 
seiousiiess; others cIk-iI under the 
lash, whose liacks they could not se*-. 
Still th*- syst*-m w*-nt *>n. and th<- log 
islators who r*-|iort*‘d the.-ie conditions 
wer*- call*-d "the snn-lling conimiltd-.' 
and their r*-|»ort kirk*-d about the leg
islative halls as thou.gh it had iM-en a 
football. The who!*- system is devil
ish and rorriipt which p*-rniits brutal 
guards to lan-rate th*- jiacks and kill 
men und*-r the lash, and to r*-eelve 
brilies from planters to do it. Texas 
must sii|i|Mirt humane Stat*- ng*-nts 
who will k*s‘p in daily *-ontact with 
the m*-n and who will represent flie 
eonvlot siile of the question as siiicer*-- 
!y as that of the State, and whose only 
duty should lie to look after their 
physical condition ami enforce liiiniane 
tr*-atm*-nt. Cnb-ss tliis is ilone, the 
whole system will eontimi*- lo disgrac*- 
our State.

■‘Without additional law the Gover
nor is powerless Me cannot ins|>*-ot. 
for his duties eonfine him lo his oflie*-. 
We do not iloiilit that he had seciire-l 
the best offii'*-rs olitainahle: the vie*- 
is in the system iindtir which birliarily 
can be practiced with inipiinil.v.

"There is no r*-m*-*ly without a re
vision o f the whole sy.sf*-ni. and this 
can only be *lone hy imm*-diat<- b-gis- 
latlon. It is respeotfiilly siilimifl*-il 
that BO question of the ex|M-nse of a 
sperial session should lie rais*-d itii- 
less. Ind*-ed. we had ralh*-r have our 
convlels tortured and slain—their lives 
coined into money—than to siK-ti I 
money to slop it. To this end we re- 
spi-etfiilly recommend that th*- Gov*-r- 
nor of Texas call a sp«-eial session of 
the la-gislaliir*- as soon as iiossilil*-. 
that rem*-dial b-gislalion Ik- ha<l."

All good people should join thi-sc 
five meinliers of the rotnmilt«K> in ask 
Ing our Governor to call a sp*-cial ses
sion o f oiir I.egislitnr*-. They say:

“ Hon. Thomas M. CamplK-ll. Gover
nor. .Austin. T*>xas. Ref*-rring to our 
official r*-|iort to you as a committee 
appointed to investigate conditions ex

isting in th*- iK-nit*'iitiary syst*-m of 
the Stat*-. and in vii-w of c*-rtain r<-c- 
cnini*>iiil:ili<in-i made in tlial r<'|Hiit for 
c!iaiig*-s in th*- syst*-iii liMiking to a 
lH ii*-rm< III o f condition.*, wc now. act
ing onl.i as individual citi/.*'ns of 
T< \as. rccoinm* ml tliat yon cull a 
spi-( ial .«-ssi*in of the Titirty first l,*-g- 
isliitnrc to act niHiii lh<- r--coiiinicnda- 
lioiis. for 111*- tolbiwiiig r--asons:

"I. Tiler*- is a prcssiirg iicc.i for im- 
nicdiat*- oh:itig«- in the law in the fol
lowing particulars: Making the Hoar.i 
of l**nit<-nliary t'omniissiom-r.-* is-rnia- 
nciit. an-l giving tlie Board of P*'nitcn- 
liary ('omniissiomTs entire control of 
III*- iK'iiili'nliary s.vst*-ni. ami d*-v<iting 
all lh*'ir tint*- to tlie diili*-s; for an in- 
cri as*- ill th*- pay of guards; for fixing 
IH naIti*-s for the aliii.s*- of <iinvi<-is iiro- 
viding ni*-ans for th<- can- of conyicis 
rciiiov**! fioiii the leas*- ami contract 
forc*-s. and a g*-n*-ral rewriting of oiir 
laws rclatiy*- to lh*“ iK-nilentiary sys- 
t*-m.

"2 I’lililic o|iinion is now s*i awak 
*-n<-d. lo lilt- n*-c<-ssily of a * liang<- in 
our syst«‘iii tliat I«-gislati*in *-ouId lie 
Iiroinptly enacted along |irop*-r Iin*-s. 
By the ii*-xt r-gnlar session of th*- I.eg- 
islalnr*- public opinion may n«it tie so 
active, an.l it might 1h- harder, if not 
allog< ih<-r iiniKissildc. t*i niak*- all the 
n<-i'*'ssary changes in th*- laws

•■.1. The regular s*-ssion of the next 
l.*-gislsnir*- will 1m' concerned largely 
with the qm-.stions of n-districting the 
Stall-, iiroiiiliition and other iiiitMirtant 
matters, thus i-ngmssing the attention 
<’f  the menilK-rs to such an exti-nt that 
lh*-y might not give lh<- careful atten
tion and dclilK-rat*- eonsideration to 
revising the |K-nit<-nliary laws as they 
would do at a sp*-cial s*-ssion called 
for that particular pnriKisc. And, in 
addition thereto. lh<> fact that at a 
siH-cia! si'ssion of the l.e’gislatiir*-. th*- 
ni<-nili*rs having alnad* serv*-d and 
iH-ing familiar with tli*- g*-n*-ral line of 
linirednri' as to li'gislation. could act 
with a gtvat deal in.in- dispatch.

“ .Assuring .xoii of our conrnl*-nce in 
your *-arn*‘stn*-ss and *l*-sir*- to ini- 
pniv*- any conditions which may lie 
for th*. l»-nefit of T*-xas. wc ar*-. .vours 
icrv  triilv. -.IHNS MOI.LKB.

"K. (• WKINERT, 
r  B m 'D SPETH .

"BROW N F. LEE.
"C. E. GILMORE.”

The committee have made a thor
ough investigation, and the jieople of 
our State should support them in their 
efforts for reform.
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The Woman**s l^epartm enf
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THE WOMAN'S BOARD OF HOME 
MISSIONS.

\ rorr*<’li«!n. .\t fli*' lal** annual 
of th<’ iHKiril al Savannah, 

t;a,, Mih:< !!• IN- II IMIII. It in hvr 
ni*'Hsas:<- »ai;l. "May tlo' Spirit of (Jod 
mov*' this iMiard to s»nil a noniorial, 
.tiun* (I iiy it< .'viTy m*'mlM-r, to the 
I'omini: »:• n. ral ro iif' r' iu-i-. un;inK 
that th*' w III.* ti «.f till- nnirrh be 
•-'rantiil all il..- rittht* ami priviloRe^ 
o f th f l.iit> in till’ .Mi llw'ili't Kpioeo- 
pat rliiirch, S'liiili." It has Im i ii xtatcd 
by thf Hffiilar prf'*'* that thf favor*‘d 
womans siifTiaUf. "Thii' I ' niixlfad- 
ins." .xayi* Mi-s lb Im. in lli*' Novfin- 
Im t Issiif of Our llon if- ■ Ib ar her: 
"X ft  on - wo il wax >aid on thf Mlb- 
j*ef of iMilitIcal xiitfiaaf at any linn- 
diirina th-- -fx.-imi liy anyoiif." .\t 
.MIxh II nn-ti's -.loiu- .-lion a rfxoltp 
lion wax adopti il by a votf of 29 to S 
to >« nd thf followim; p-tiiion to the 
<:• iifral ro iit f I* iifi .

"Ib  ar K.itloTs .ind Hritlinn: Thf
Woman's Hoard of llon if .Ml.xxlonx, in 
nnniial xf.-»ioi; at Savannah, tia., pre- 
son’ l l if  foIbiWini: nifinoilal:

■ fb li- vinn that th f fiillnoss of Clod's 
tinif lia.s fo iiif for tlif moro than half 
million woiinn of tlm .Mflliodist Kpia- 
I opal I'liiircii. South, to havo larit- r 
fri fd  >m ill th f .-vor widf nliiK work of 
th t'hurfb. ihal ih fv  may In Ip to 
ha.xton moro siiroly and six-fdily tlw: 
yoniln;; of llm Klimdom of < f«l.

"W f r--xpi ('ifnily memorialize that 
u-i an art of Jimiii-f yon will, at this 
.Hi-stoii of th f li 'i i fr a l I'on ffrin re. 
lakf th f n-fd- d a< tbn to s»riire for 
ilif Worn. II of Il f  I'hnrrh thf full 
riulit.s of ilif laity."

Iba r .Miss liolni as shf exisiunds 
what is ni* ant by "th f riuhts of th f 
Id  y ."  "It im alls that wom-n may 
Is fli;;ibl.- to ati.v -« rvieo now n-n- 
d- V'd i.v layiio n ami ha tf th f l•'t;.ll 
riuht to an.k pritil. ui all-nilant u|h>ii 
it. It tin alls that if a woman dis s th-' 
work of a st-'wanl or Sund ly srlKsd 
siiis riiil- nd nt or Kpworili la'acu-- 
tr- 'iil nt 'h f  e.in Is' b is.illy eb r ifd  
t., hi ! jMi iiioiis .-ml in virtiii- of 
in I ob .i. II.' a b .z il totinft 111-min r 
of th-' ofTnial board and tiuarlfrly 
( oiiffrnnce and havf a voicf in plan- 
ntiiir f I tin- f'tiiiri'h and in • xiM-ndiiift 
tin- niom y sin lias h< !p« d to raisf It 
im airs th'il iln- woim n o f th>' .M- tho- 
d t Kpise-pil f'hiiri'h. Soiph. who 
f' r..i .f oul i-»o th ird ' of its member
'll p. hall Iiavf tin saiin- b-iral repro- 
• n' itioii in th- hiith- r eonf-'r- ni'i-s as 

tin l -y br-'Mir-n -1 >. and thus hav.- a 
V'di--' In our own affairs, 'rhere Is 
in-tldi:'Z in w. startliim or unsf- mly In 
th;- I ip i.-1 Ih i' riuhts and prlvi- 
b m s havf Is - n f v r r i x d  by Ih-- 
w-ii-i. n of -ith- r .M- ’ h-slist Issiifs and 
oth-'f lb'ii'm 'n iiioiis." iKr-un (liu i- 
t. rl> Itiiib till i'Sin d by thf W. H .M 
S-.-'b -y of tin X'>rihWfsi T"Xas C'on-
f- ........ 'f l i t  by eoiirlfsy of .Mrs. Kati-
Sirns. r, iif- r- nr-' l ’r--ss Siips-rint nd- 
■ n'. atnl Kditnr of lliillftin.)

memln-rs of oar •'Searrltt family.’’ 
some In the home-land, otben In fnr- 
elun lands. They all breathed a spirit 
of ihankfnltiess to Clod for Hla many 
nn'irles. and were full of love for ns.

At 7 p. m. we all met In the chapel 
for our own ThanksKlTlnR service 
Kaeh iK-art s- emed nverflowlnx with 
thankfulness and praise to the Kreat 
Father above, and many were the ex- 
pres.'ions of i;ratitnde for all His Rnnd- 
ness. This was a flttInR close to onr 
Th.mksxivins—the holiest bonr of a 
h'dv day. and we came from the chapel 
with the one thnnsht. “Praise Ood 
from whom all blessings flow.” npper- 
niost in onr minds.

Our ib'ar l,one fitar State la well 
r.'presented at Searrltt this year, both 
in u'lartity and nnallty. Ahont o n - 
fourth of the stnds-nts enrolled are 
from Ti'Xas. onr Texas girls nnmber- 
Ine alsmt a score. We are very prond 
of our Texas rmwd and of the great 
body of Texas Methudlst women whom 
Wf ri'pr.-s<-nt. We are especially 
pnmd of our Texas seniors, two for. 
•'li:n and on-- home r.andidale. who will 
srnduate in the spring, .\notber whom 
we ar-' proud to eonnt In onr Texas 
rntwil Is Miss Retieeca Tejeda, of 
lliuid.al.ajara. Mexico, who Is here 
l-r.'i-arine to go hack as a Bible teach
er In her home-land. Miss Tejeda Is 
w-'II known to Texas people he^nse 
of her presence and talks at Epworth. 
She oIko spent last year In sehool at 
I’lano. Texas, and she Is now here In 
sehisd as th- N-nellelary of the pe^ 
m.-.n-'Pl scholarship of the Woman's 
F--r- i«n Missionary Stoelety of the 
Xi-rthwe^t T- xas ronference.

T-'xas clrls In Stearritt send greet
ings and best wishes for a very merry 
f'hristnias to all Texas and to all 
Prii'nds, asking as a riiristmaa glB 
th It voii each remember ns In prayer 

"A TKXAS JrXIOR."

this should make happier, bealthiet 
people, which rondltlon brings wwtr.- 
ellrlent labor and evrntnally belter 
wages.

Fbr MIsa Hemmingway and assul 
aals we have only words of praise 
and a prayer that strength, tact and 
perseverance may be ihven her to 
discover the divine spark la the-e 
Uvea and to biightea It lain atroog 
<*hrisilaa ebarartera.

Now If yoa don't think onr Thanks- 
giving treat was enjoyed, yoa Jast re- 
l>eat It rhristmaa for IhtMe Ntlle 
"wooT be hoycotters" and see.

.MRtt. J. R. Illl.i„ Press Reporter. 
W. II. M. Roclely. ftak T ilt M. K 

rbnrrh. S-ntb.

TO TOUHO WOMEir
Ton may ba laytag ap Iir  yoaP' 

artves mnch fatam aaflhriac by not 
tfuatlng yonr aUineata proapUy. (ba- 
fbm thay kava a chaaca to bacMaa 
ckroole), with that wrll-kaowa ftamla 
NaMdy, Wlaa of Oardnl -aboat which 
yaa hava aa aftaa heard.

IN MEMORIAM.

THE WESLEY HOUSE. DALLAS. 
TEXAS.

■'I.-1 IIS th*-n be l i p  and doing.
With a heart for any fate. 

Still .irhievlng. still pursuing. 
l,»-arn to l.-ibor and to wait”

t h a n k s g iv in g  a t  s c a r r it t .
Tli.nik'giviiig at Scarrilt is like 

Til ink alviiig nosb- r f else in the 
la:ii| 1 iiiii >iir-' tb->—' wbii have spent 
'n.'iiik-givirm h- i-- in oth-T years can 
r-'.ii|il. i .s i ii j  111 that st.ttfni- nt. The 
||;|> is in v i't. -I with i ar- at- r saneti- 
t>. I h 'lb r h'lliii.'ss. a il"< is r sen-e of 
'll .111.' i iM- s than »•' - v.-r kiifW lie- 
fi-r-'. l! is ill truth a real “thankt- 
t ur 'I'lf Ilk - ail i-n- ibis yi-ar wa ■ 
no exfi'ption. The weather was Ideal

I I p I'.il aiitiiii.ii d IV, with thf m> b 
b-« r.iiii:'ni i' of siiii-h n-' everywhere.

.\ft- r alt. ii-iti a .s»'rvir-'s at Ihi- 
< hui'i h Wf r-'turn-'d to partake of our 
Tl'iiiik-a vliia iliiiiiiT. Our tables 
wi re all put tea-'th-'r to make as near 
a 1 ii'.'i'ib- oil- biiia table and we ale 
'-ur Tliaiik'aivilla dinner tug--ther. 
.-Ciieh a happ.v. thankful crowil we 
w- - * K •< h on*' f - It ..lie had so 
i;ia:i> thina.' for whirh to be thankful 

a t- ilv mil' lile-sinas are Innum- 
ir:i ■!■ v-'ri.;. lie y ar** “ a.s th** sands
of th- -  :i

Ou: t'-a'is this year were rombined 
in on- 'K pliirltius uiiiim." given by 
Mi -■ ('illi*  Smith, of .Mice, T*'xas. In 
her toast .Miss .Smith compared our 
fa- nliy to th-- ohligato, the stii-l- nt 
body I 1 th*' chorus, both o f which 
l-Ii'iiil in'o ttm cr*-at anthem. “ R pliirl- 
biH uniim." Miss Mabel K. Howell 
res|ionib'il to th*- toast for the faculty. 
Miss .Miriam St-'. | for the student 
iK-dv and Miss Nevada Martin for the 
visitors.

Miss Cil-son brought to us a nnm
ber of Thanksgiving messagea from

must I*-'- tb*' dally motto of Miss Hem 
mlngway. th*- li* ad r-'sident of the 
'*Vesl*'V House, located In the cotton 
mills -llstrlct of Hnltas.

This s*'ttb ment home has recently 
b- 1 n launch-d by the gisid women of 
I'lll'ts M.-th--dism for this section of 
th" city, and the far rearhlng snecesa 
already achien d makes the workers 
r- aliz*- that lh«'y will not h.ave to wait 
t 1 s e .-  growing r*-snlts from their la
bors.

The b. ys’ and girls’ clnbs now or 
ganiz-'d will t*nd to mak-> better citl- 
z- ns. Is'caiisf of the interest and per
sonal rnniact of a live. cb*-erful Thrls- 
tlon eharaeter during the plastic 
|s riiMl of th*'lr lives. The girls are 
glv-n b'ssons In sewing, serving, 
sembhlng. honseek'aning. etc., made 
attrai live hy motion songs, words -if 
romni-'mlaibin and an oceasbrnnl aat- 
isf\|ng of the ’ lnn*-r man.” The boys' 
I ' l i ib  nie*'ts onre a w-'*-k for a literary 
•'V*'nlng. having gam*-s. magazine 
chats, d-'ltates. elr. Quite an I'XcIting 
Impromptu d-bate tisik place la.st 
month on this suhj«-cl: “Resolved.
That tobacco Is more Injnrlons than 
whisky." Keeping In mind the fart 
that the boys know not onr public 
seh”o!s. It Is . iirprlsing to m»te their 
varb'd Ideas and hard common sense 
argunifnls. Anally acr*-elng that since 
b-ith tolwceo and whisky make "a fel
low los*- his J«»h.” it should be "ent 
out.” ttiir*'ly each tsiy mnst have 
muneh-'il fh«- po|icom lserved by bead- 
r'-ld-nt and asslstantsi whirh fol- 
hiw.'ii with ilr*-ams of bs-lng a man 
ami a ' job hold*'r.”

Ill Ins V* ry n.ueh Interested In this 
w rk ami Hxse boys, and remember- 
Init the way to a boy’s heart, the 
Wo'H.an's H- me Mission Ihielety of 
Onk rillf I'hnrrh pr*-pared a Thanks- 
clvlng surprise for one of the rlnlw. 
I'm quite sure that turkey, with dr**ss- 
ing and gravy and rranberry sawee. 
frail", efe., never lasted so good, for 
while lh*-se were f*-astlng other aet- 
llemenl hoys were clamoring for en- 
irsme and whispering of "boycotting.”

It Is hop- d that the good seed sown 
among tb*-se boys and girls will not 
• inly help them, bnt brighten the hard- 
wnrk-'d lives of father and mother. 
1 ran not refrain from adding that 
Just III front of the Wasley House U  
a well-eqnipped public play ground, 
msinfsined by the city. Surely all

On Novemlx-r 7. 1909, imr brother. 
J. R. Peek, of .Xnnona. Texas, was 
lak*-B from his earthly home to bis 
hsuivenly abode, and from onr midd 
has b*-en removed a noble rbameter, 
a fatihfni and exemplary member of 
the Chareb and Snn^y-srhool and an 
rverready helper In ibe Hume Mia 
Sion work.

We. Ibe m-'mbera of the Woman’s 
Home .Miasicn Society of Annnwn. do 
unitedly express nwr sorrow in this 
loss.

We l•■Bd*'r onr heartfelt sympathy 
to onr bereav*-d Sister Peek and Hllle 
son In the kats of lb*-lr dear one. May 
they look np through Ibeir tears ard 
say, "Thy will be done.”

YOVR l-OVINO SISTERS.

THE WOMAN’S FORBION MISSION 
ARY SOCIETY. GALVESTON.

The Woman’s Foreign Missionary 
Society frf First Methodist Church. 
Calvestoa held n very eatbnslastic 
meeting on Ibe serond Tuesday In 
November at ihe residence of Mrv. 
J. D. Woolford. This aoclety baa 
been making a membership cmsnd**. 
resulting In the nddlllon of thirty-six 
new members, making a total now of 
flfly-sevrn. The special topic for die 
cii.sslon al this meeting was "Braxll.” 
one member writing on the bUtory 
of Brazil. an*>tber on the mission ata- 
lioBs. and onr presMent'a little dangh- 
ter, dress*'d In costame. gave n reci
tal Ion on the raaiooM and manners of 
Brazil. aft*-r which onr hosiesa served 
rake and Irea and a social time was 
en>»y«-d. The snrress of this crusade 
la diM- almost entirely to the energy 
and p*-rseveranre of onr good presi. 
dent. And now that onr mnrb-loy.-d 
pastor has been retnmed to ns. w- 
are hoping and praying that onr 
rbureb In all of Us departments -if 
work, will take on fresh life and that 
Ibis mar be Ibe best year we have 
ev.-r had. MRS. H. R  GOOOMA.N.

(W e am Indeed glad to bear of the 
Ane resiilia aebleved by this Anxil!- 
ary W. F. .M. Society In Ibe Member 
ship ('riisade, wbtrb la one of Ibe 
Arst reports eoneemlng aneb actloii 
that We have beard from an anxillary 
since the Membership Cmsade move
ment has been Inaugurated. This 
Memb*'rshlp Crn-mde, aa we know, 
was plann^ by onr Woman's Board 
of Foreign Missions at the onnaal 
m*-etlag held last May In Chattanooga. 
Tenn.. fur the entire membership of 
onr I'hnrrb. It la a forward move
ment for Ibe seenring of new mene 
brrs for Ibe W. F. M. Society of out 
ebureb. and earh anxillary la the en
tire c lanecllon should feel It an obib 
gallon to mak*' a special organlied ef
fort for an Increased m->mb*-rship la 
aee*ird with this plan of the bonnl 
We hope In bear of many other anxili- 
arles, es|ieelxlly la Texas, making tkU 
special *>Eort tor an Increased mepi 
liership— Editor Wuman’a Dept;)

■d pIna tor a  kialthy, 
kappy Uf% by ptwnatlag toainto 
tfwable froM giUtag a  toothald.

Try If that taMoaa ■■dtolan. Chrdal. 
which ban haipnd aa Maay othmw wtR 
halp yoa.

r » r  yoaac gM a Jaat 
womanhood nad ywaag 
Ilfo dnttan havo aot loag hogaa. Chrdal 
to eftoa of vital Importaaeo^ girtag 
thorn otroagth tor dally taoha.

Road what M m  Mary Badma. of 
■ostmaa, MMa, mys ahaat hor yowag 
Motor; "WhOo Maytag with a w  tad  
■olog to aehool. a a  yowag MMor w m  

la torrtMo mlaory. 1 got hor to taka 
a row doaaa i f  Chrdal aad M hMpod 
hor at oacoi

*T haro lahoa Chrdal ayM lf aad ba- 
UoTo I woald hara ham mdor tho 
day. If M had aM bam tor that wow- 
dorfal Modlclaa

*1faw 1 aai la bottor hoalth thm la 
thiwo yoam”

T(y  Chfdah

with the foBowlag line* of his oxm 
mrnpositioa:
Hera's to ewr brother who among wa 

rame
With a message of love on klo lipo: 

He has preached II and lived H. bwt 
aot for gain.

Rut that others the awreet nectar 
might sip.

He has proven kis meaaage. beyond
any doobi.

He baa made It the theme of his 
Hfe;

He has labored and shown he knows 
what he’s ahont.

And has won in the bottle n wife.
He has won her hy love. Pm swre not 

by looks:
May be bold her through life tho 

same way;
May the galde of their life be the ow* 

great Book
And Ibeir pathway he bright nil tho 

way.

NOTgS FROM VALENTINE. TEXAE.
R*'v R. H l.-ew*-lllng. of E lem  

Rlanea. pastor of the Metbodiat 
Ep scnpal Chnrrh. Ronlh, al Ikla plae*-, 
and Miss Pearson, of {Harm Blanra. 
were happily married al Alpine ftnn- 
day. September S, 1909. On Tn.-sdsy 
ninrwlng folI->wlng they arrived In owe 
city to spend a few days with their 
many friends. The good women of 
lh<- Woman’s Home Mission Hoelety 
al once set to Work to give Ike newly 
married ronple a nov--lty shower. The 
beanlifni .and artlstir borne of MIsa 
Ar-i Hlanrhe Oeorge was ibromi open 
for the nrea-'lna. and a larg*- crowd of 
th" good people of Valentine greeted 
tb*-m. eaeb bringing with them some 
token of love and esteem for their 
pastor and bis wife. An old fashinwed 
spelling malrh and varlowa games 
made the evening pass all too qolrhty. 
Refreshments, eonststlng of fmlt nec
tar and rake, were served and enjoyed 
by all. Mr. R. A. P'Pool was toast
master and after presenting tbe love
ly gift* bw toasted tho yonag couple

Bm. Lewelling was equal to the 
< ccaalon. aa be always Is. aad replied 
in a very elo-iqenl manner. At a late 
hoar each bid tbe hosiesa good night, 
imsilng It w-mld not be long until her 
d lors were again opened. All Joined 
la wishing Bra Lewelling aad kIs 
wife much happlneaa la life.

The Womau's Home Mlssiow 8o- 
ctely of this place (Valentine) waa re> 
cewtiy organU*-d by Mrs. J. B. Price. 
Pistriet gecretary. Weatherford DIs- 
Irkl, Northwest 'Texm Cowfermce, M. 
E  Cbnrch. Bonth. We have a bright 
ontlonk. twenty-one regnlnr members 
aad lea koworary members. On Sun
day Bight. 8*-plember 12. we gave on 
open sesaloa. with a very lalereotloc 
program, at the elooe of which Ibe foF 
l*wlog oMcers were Installed: Presl-
denl. Mrs. R. A. PPool; 1st vice-prosi 
deot. Mrs. E. R. Mabry; 2nd vicc-presi 
deal. Mra. C. O. Finley; 3rd vice-preni 
dent. Mrs. D. 11. Smith; reeording sec
retary. Miss Mary Smith: correapond 
leg aecretary. Mrs. I^rster 8. Smith: 
irensnr-r. Miss Am B. O orge ; press 
superintendent. Mrs. Lester 8. SmMb: 
agent. Mias Emma Mrl^ean.

MR8. LESTER 8. SMITH.
Press Soperintendent

I We regret that tbe foregoing In
teresting rommnnieatlon boa been hy 
ml-'take overlooked antll this date, 
bat we are glad to give It space now, 
wishinv mnrb happiness and prosperity 
to the aewly wed yowag conple aad 
great sneeeoa to Ibe newly organized 
W. H M. Boetety.—Editor Woman’s 
Dept.)

PROTRACTED MEETINGS FOR AU
GUSTA CIRCUIT FOR 19ia 

Angnsla. Jnlr 314.
Pereina. July IS-2S 
Tadmor. Joly 29 lo Aagnst (. 
Balerpriae. Aiignst S19.
Pleasant Grove. Aognat IS29.
Canter Hill. September J-ll.
Liberty Hill. September 1S2S.

The above dates are tho appointed 
time lor onr mvival meetings. Pleaao 
hear la mind and he ready for your 
meeting. g. W . 8TOKKLT, P. C,
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Navasata.
Moved Into our new home in Nava- 

■ota sreatcrday (r r id a y l; found a 
warm welrome on the part o f the peo
ple. The ladle* mere at the paraon- 
age and had everything In splendid 
rondltloa— warm Ore, nice pounding 
In the kitchen and a very inviting sup
per on the table.— M. L. Idndsey. Dec. 
I I.

•ronta.
Since our arrival here, on Satur

day morning after the adjournment of 
conference Monday evening we have 
been over the charge and And It com
posed o f a membership o f about 300 
live, progressive, big-hearted, respon
sive people. They have given ns a 
hearty welcome everywhere we have 
been, and a good hearing at both ap- 
potatments on the work. They have 
purchased an elegant parsonage at a 
coat o f tISOO since we came. It Is 
a nice. new. well-constructed and 
neatly hnlshed. modem cottage o f flve 
rooms and a bath-room, situated ou 
two lots, each &<)xt50 feet, a block and 
n half sooth from, and on the same 
street with, our elegant new. modem 
church* house, which they had Just 
Snishod paying for before conference. 
This church bouse is now ready for 
dedication, which we desire to have 
done with appropriate ceremonies in 
the spring, when we hope to have the 
former pastors, who wrought so welt 
In Its constractlon to be present with 
us. These good people also know bow 
to "pound" their pastor, which they 
did on Thanksgiving evening In the 
good old Methodlstic way, some of 
whom have been keeping It up since. 
W e arc proud o f our people and glad 
to serve such a charge. May the I>ird 
help ns to be worthy of it.—Chas. D. 
4 paun.

Kyle and Maswell.
W ife and I are alone in the parson

age at Kyle. This is the Brst time we 
have ever spent ooe week alone dur
ing our thirty years o f married life. 
We have reared three orphans and 
three children o f our own and cared 
for my sister and wife's mother dur
ing the later part o f her life. We feel 
peculiar, and yet we are enjoying it. 
The grocery bill seems small. The 
good people here have provided the 
eatables for ns and still come with 
more, even quail. I f llrother Blaylock 
sees this he will want to come. Come 
on. W e have had a most cordial re
caption among those good people at 
both churches. Brother and Sister 
Youngman left ns a clean and well- 
arranged parsonage to move Into. The 
ladies say Sister Youngman selected 
the paper and Brother Youngman put 
It on. W ife says the taste In the se
lection ronid not be better. W e are 
walking in the tracks o f some of the 
leading men o f the conference and we 
tremble under the responsibility. In 
leaving Gatesvilla. where we have 
spent eight years, three as pastor and 
■ve as Chaplain o f the reformatory, 
we will not forget the many expres
sions o f kindness from those good 
people. Those words, prayers, resolu
tions and deeds o f kindness will lin
ger with ns like apples o f gold in pic
tures o f silver. Brother Rulfn< r. the 
new pastor, and Brother S. J. Vaughan, 
the new presiding eldt'r, were in and 
I heard them both preach. They have 
made a good beginning. It was pre
dicted on all sides that this would be 
a record-breaker in the work of the 
Church la Gatesville and on the 
Gatesvilla district. The is-ople re
gretted very much to give up Brother 
8h<*rman as presiding eldc*r in Gates
ville and all over the district, but 
they are giving Brother Vaughan a 
hearty welcome.—O. F. Boyd. Dec. II.

Kdfia.
On the evening of October 31 the 

good Bishop read me out for Edna and 
I lent no time In getting on the Held. 
W# arrived here November 5 and were 
received on the poini o f hospitality 
and a roval welcome. On Sunday 
asorulng we were conducted to the 
altar at which we are delighted to 
sarva. It was a beautiful day and 
tha Lord blessed us with a good con
gregation and two good services. Yes. 
the pounding come In the rtgular up
right way, in due and modem foim. 
Our Bpworth League has added some 
much-needed furniture to the parson
age comforts. The salary was raised 
O M  hundred dollars and almost one-

fourth wax paid at the flnst Quarterly 
Conlerenct*. We have in hand about 
Ofty per rent o f our collections order
ed by the Annual Conference. Our 
"beloved" was on hand and preachid 
an cxndlent sermsn Sunday at 11 a 
m.. which was enjoyed by a large con
gregation. l ie  returned home in the 
afternoon to the bedside of his sick 
wife. W e have received two mem
bers since conference, both o f whom 
are capital prises. This is a lovely 
place, and the people are generous ami 
big-hearted. Edna is a thriving liitlu 
(own and the country all about is in 
a state of rapid development. Edna 
Is destined to be one of the best tos'ns 
in the coast country and we are de
termined by the help of the Lord that 
Methodism shall remain in the fore
front and kt*ep iiace with all other 
developments.— M. K. Fred.

Hornhill.
A fter serving four years on the 

Corsicana Circuit we found ourselves 
at Hornhill. rearhing our new home 
shortly after ronferenc*-. The pas
tor held prayer-meeting Wt-dnesday 
night after visiting more than one 
hundred and giving each one an in
vitation to attend. Thursday the pas
tor preached a Thankstgiving sermon 
for the Baptists We riK-eived a warm 
welcome by the good people— one 
brother sending a good load o f com 
and hay, another wood— making it 
short, every need of the preacher and 
family have been looked after. We 
are believing for a great year.— Wal
ter VInsant

Fort Worth Methodism.
The association met in regular ses

sion. Rev. I. Z. T. Morris placed sev
en children since last meeting. Rev. 
H. t). Knickerbocker has Just return- 
<-d from I'n iversity Church. Austin. 
wiM-re he conducted a very successful 
meeting. Rev. Clovis Chappell reisirt 
ed the mission Sunday-school work in 
Third Ward; a great work Is being 
done. Ed R. Wallace is taking hold 
o f the Boulevard work In a wonderful 
way. Dr. H. A. Boaz spent Sunday at 
Burleson. W. H. Matthews gave Sun
day morning to fondgn missions: 
splendid results; good offering and 
one scholarship, ^ an ge lls t singer. \ 
C. Fisher, was present. Secretary 
la>ng. o f the preachers' and laymen's 
organization, read the by-laws and 
constitution o f this organization 
(which is for the promotion of Church- 
f>s and missions, and It was adopted. 
— Ashley Chappell.

Cameron, Okla.
W e arrived next day after we got 

our appointment. This work is a part 
o f two others and a i>art was not sup
plied at all last year. Have been well 
received— iiounded In the usual way. 
Found our work had been badly neg
lected, hence am in a meeting at 
Cameron. Have baptized eight and 
have others to be baptized. Several 
received by vow* and a few by letter. 
ToU l to date. 19. R e v . J. U. Edwards 
did the preaching and did good work. 
Have begun on our collections and ex
pect to pay in full and have one hun
dred additions during the year. Have 
a large work—eight or ten places— 
but among a g o ^  |M-ople. We are 
well pleasisl with our sork.— .\. G. 
White. D.-C. 7.

Mexia Circuit.
We are back for another year on 

Mexia Circuit. W e are indeed happy 
to be sent back again among these 
good people. They know Just how to 
make a preacher feel good and happy. 
We had hardly got bark from confer
ence and settled down before we wen* 
stormed and pounded in an orthodox 
way. Shiloh Church. New Hope and 
Cotton Gin participated bi this gay 
(larty that came to show their appre
ciation of the preacher and family. 
There was from the gray-haired sire 
to the little wee-tot represented In 
this company, bringing something to 
pound the preacher. It was estimated 
that there were seventy-live people in 
the crowd. I could anss'er the sec
ond question; "There is no com
plaints.'' Ah. well, we have plenty to 
eat o f anything you can mention. And 
the pounding is not all the good 
things that have come our way. Our 
first (Quarterly Confen'nce convened 
Saturday and Sunday, the 4th and 5th 
inst. There was a go<^ representation 
from all points on the circuit. The 
stewards made a liberal assessment 
for the preacher and presiding elder.

and we feel we are well provided for. 
Dr. Bishop, our worthy presiding el
der, preached us two fine sermons. 
The si-rmon Sunday morning was a 
soul-stirring sermon. After iisteiiiiig 
to this wise and consecrated man of 
Cod we feit we had a clear and wider 
vision o f heaven and heavenly things. 
May he live long to bless the Church 
with his <-ons<-<-rated life. We start 
in ho|M-ful and happy this year, pray
ing that Cod may give us grace and 
power to preach as we have never 
preached and work as we iiave never 
worked; as the Apostie Paul said. 
"Forgetting the things that are be
hind we press forward to the prize to 
the mark and high caliing as it is in 
Christ J»>sus.'' We are jdanning for a 
great camp-meeting at Campbeirs 
Branch this year beginning on Friday- 
night I efore the fourth Sunday in 
July. This is one o f the most ideal 
places for a camp-meeting. Pienty of 
shade and good water. Come and 
bring your tents and stay with us and 
let us have an old-fashioned camp
meeting and sing oid-time religion. We 
had a fine m<*eting at this place the 
past year, but we are expecting a 
greater one the coming year. There 
has bt-en a slight change in the work 
this year. Cedar Island was taken 
off and put on Datura Mission. Wood
land from Wortham Circuit was put 
on this circuit. We have a more com- 
Iiact work than we bad last year, and 
we bop<> to do greater things this 
year than we did last year. Wood
land memitership is raising money to 
move their church building into Kir- 
vin. This is a nice, thrifty looking 
little town on the T. & B. V. K. R. 
Woodland Church is just a litle ways 
out in the country, with most of their 
memlx-rsbip now living in town. We 
think it a wise and profitable thing to 
do to move the church to the railroad, 
and we believe these folks mean busi
ness from the start they are making 
They have raised $172 since confer
ence for the pur|K>se of moving the 
church. We have five aiiimintiiients 
on this circuit; Forest Clade, Cotton 
Cin. Shiloh. Woodland and New Hop<'. 
We are praying and expecting flve 
great revival metdings this coming 
€-anf»-relice y«‘ar. A Merry Christmas 
to all. Cod bless and direct us in our 
w ork—O. B. Turner, P. C.

Paducah Station.
W«- ap|M-ar for the lirst time in the 

Xot»-s From the Field under this cais 
tion; When we came to Paducah, a 
little over two years ago. the work 
cov«-red a little over two counties, but 
last year we sliced off a nice little 
work, and again at Stamford took off 
another slice, leaving Paducah to 
stand alone for full time. We have 
a magnificent pr-ople to serve, who 
met us on our return (fur the third 
timet with open hearts and bands. In 
fact, they bad planned a large sur
prise for us. On Wt-dnesday evening, 
just Itefore the regular prayer service, 
our p<-ople began coming in with laden 
arms, and the good ladies had prepar
ed refreshments which they served, 
taking complete charge of the house 
and ordering Mrs. .McCarley and my- 
s<-ir to the sitting room. When the 
spread was made we were escorted to 
the dining-room and actually made to 
tremble and blush while listening at 
the many words of kindness and ap
preciation which were spoken by 
those present, both in and out of the 
Church. The people furthermore 
pledged their loyalty and support in 
service for the year. We had a fine 
Thanksgiving service with a colI«>c- 
tion for the On>hanagi s at Waco and 
Dallas of $27.93. Our stewards adopt
ed the assessment plan with monthly 
collection and made a handsome rais<‘ 
in salary over last year. For all these 
things we praise Cod and take cour
age. and expect to be able, ere the 
year closi-s, to report the greatest 
year of our ministerial life so far.—J 
B. McCarley.

Deport.
We are here in the parsonage. Ijist 

I riuay night the pi-ople were here 
wi.h a iHiiinding and a hot s u p im t . but 
no ii.-acher and fajuily. Th*-y were 
at the hotel in a ..ear-by town; the 
'.-ailwiads did not connt*ct and we fail
ed a n ^ e  :.board the O. R. T. train. 
The r* c.'i.tion has iMsm all anyone 
cee.l wish. The beloved said, "one 
bundled and fifty conversions and a 
n*-v rh itn h ' With a thousand pa.<- 
toral visits and abcut two hundred 
sermo.is and other work incidental. I 
think I Iiave a Job sufficient.—K. G. 
Rolw'i-ts. D iceirber 13.

H u l e  \ou  s te n

Bishop Hughes^
new book

The Tcaching of Citizenship ?
'I'iie fvb.k i> AS broad a*- U* field - u 
lull of irikpiration AOd fcU ggo tu e  wt ' 

v 't * ! topic h in llir  
A iiicMt Ai; id e «I»

t'l'dt,!.<««<] by i.uLdredk or |l.e a«t«&i 
I <leJ i - t Km * i i d  e ' b u A f f L *  lu iL c

■ uul.y
Ibx  X ulfiMtC L ks ut«« Bm*! a*

2i>6 {Men* Fric«. ll.ZS
w  A W ll iJ E  C O M P A N Y  

I xi:4 A1.0 tIJ BOSTON. MASS

thoroughly at hume already. On our 
arrival wc- were met at the tiain by 
official brethren ami good wom.-n of 
the Holm* Mission Society ami con
ducted to the parsonage where we 
found a good warm, eliicken dinner 
on the table awaiting u.s, ami a ver.v 
eordial n*oeption from the .goo*l wom
en of the Church .After dinner we 
madi* further explorations and discov
ered that the kitchen had lieeii store I 
with good things, and tin- parsonage 
throughout liad lM*en nicely prepared 
and comfortably siipplii*d wiili new 
furniture. Wife, danglit.-r and I at 
om-e liung ii|i our liats and took 
eharg*- in dm- ami aiu-n-nt form Sinee 
that liay tii(*se goi*d is-oule hav<- i.ot 
ceasi-d to bestow their kindness uimui 
ms, and tiring us uiid**!- renewed oldi- 
gation liy tlieir many coiirtesi.-s and 
expri-ssions of appreeia’ ion Yes. our 
lives have fallen in pl*‘a.s;int plai-es. 
for which we thank Cod and tak** 
eoiirage. Tile official lioard has fix* *i 
the pastor's salary at $1uo iner* as*.- 
ever the past tear. Snn'I;iy nigtii w.* 
organiZ4-d a Si-nior Kiiw-ortli I.*-agii**. 
with a membersliip of thirty. W<* 
have liad a Iditions to tli*- Cliuieh eai li 
we* k. Tile prosis c-l is briglit for a 
siicce.ssfnl year Th* re is iiim li to li<* 
done li* i-<-, ami liy tin- li* Ip « f  the 
l.ord and tliese giHid |i* opi** »<■ 1io|m* 
to do th*- tilings that ought to lie 
done.— If. David.-on. IVc. 12.

Stockdale Circuit.
From Hie t-onferenc** at I'valde 1 

was returned to the Stoi kdale ehar.g*- 
for the .second year. We be.gan tlie 
ear's work by holding an eight da.'s' 

revival nieetin.g at Stov-kdalo. which 
was a new veniiir** for this plac*- in 
tile winter sea.son W** were very 
much |ileas<-d with tin* r* suit consid
ering the condition of things. Brother 
.M. J. .All* n. the efficient West Texas 
Conferenee Missionary Evangelist 
was with ns in the mi'eting and did 
the pr*-aeliing with earn* stness and 
[low* r of the Spirit. Ther** w* r*- tliir- 
t<*en eon versions. s< veral joined our 
Chiireh, sev<*ii of whom w*-r*- rec* iv* *1 
by bapiism. The misting gav. ns a 
good start for the y*-ai's work. Ilro. 
.Allen is tlie riglit man in tliat iilaee. 
He is a bli‘ssing to Hi** pastor aii*l 
family, as wi II as to tli** p* oi*l*-. He 
pr* aches 1 11*- ol<l-tini*- religion, ami in- 
s[iires his h* arers witli a moi<- vivi*l 
sens*' of the duties of tln-ir Cliiin-ii r* - 
lationsliip. By a g*-nil<* liiiit wliicli 
was as liro.td as ills nioiitli hi- iiis|iir*'d 
our giMid |« o|iIe with the idea of 
IHiiiniling tlie preacli* r. and in a f*w 
iioiirs flour, imais. leans, sugar, syr
up. preserves, fruits and many otlu-r 
snb.stnntial things to eat wen- unloa*l- 
ed at the parsonag**. and w!i*-n Hi*- 
storm was over we were about 
le tter off in the groe* r.v lim- tlian l*e- 
for«‘. Our lo arts w* lit uii in ihunkful- 
ness to these goiei p**opl*-. and to our 
Faiht-r in heav*-ii wlio saitli liy Haviii 
of old. "Tin* laini is my Slicpiier*!. I 
shall not want.” rii** ladi*s of tie- 
W. H .M. sSoei* ty iiave pm a lit w 
lii-ater and iteiking stove in tli<* p.tr- 
soiiug**. an.I are pianning :o a*l*l .-one- 
more rvMini and n paint tli*- luiil iiiig. 
But tlie Im'sI of all is tie* tliirie< ii eoii- 
vvrsions. ami llio.se a*I I*-(l to the 
Cliiin-h. Wi- are lioiiing for a .gooii 
year. D* ar br* llir* n. my d< ar faili* i 
who lias s*rve*l many y*ar.-* in Hie 
ministry, and vvlio siipi-ranniiati d at 
the I'vald*’ Coiifer*'iice. lias lM** n ilai:- 
g-Toiisly sick ill his lionie in C.raml- 
view, Texas, since siem after coiif*-r- 
cnee. Will \o* join iiu* in piayer Hiat 
he may le* so*in restore*! to hc.alHi?— 
N W. Carter, Dec. 11.

Cuero.
We feel coBstrained to say a word 

or two about our new charge. We 
have be«*n received in a most gracious 
and royal manner and made to feel

The Soiiiliern Motliodist Hand 
Book, issimd annually by Rev. T. N 
Ivey, D. I)., of Raleigh. N. C., will b* 
issued In its next volume early in 
January. It Is a valinbie publication 
eontainiag much information that our 
preachers and peoplt^ought to know.
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NOTES ANO COMMENTS FROM 
HOLSTON.

OctolMT U conf.-n'iicp month In 
Ilolston. ami ha» bt-cn for tho jtreati r 
pirt of tho lira*- Hinro Iho orxaniza- 
tlon.

7 ho Ilolston fcnforonfo. South, mi t 
at John-on Cit.v. Tonn.. OttoiMT 6, 
I'.Mttl, ard fho Ilolston Conf.-ronco, 
North. niH at Morristown October :h». 
IPtiS. Th«‘so two forces of Methodist 
Itiner.ints occupy almost the same 
t*rrlK»ry since the ilolston Confer
ence. North, aoiuired the Southwest 
Virxiliia eoiiiilry to Roanoke. Va.

The writ r was able to attend the 
conference at .lohiiscii City only one 
day. and see a f**w of th** former cne 
workers in the ministry.

In l.*o:i th<-re were eitthteen preach
ers adntitted at (Ireenville. Tenn.. of 
whom four r*-main on the Ilolston 
roll. Two Jacolts. one I.evi and one 
Itenjamin make up this hand, or class, 
of ISi:!. Jacob Smith. I.evi K. Haynes. 
J.icolc R. I'nviic- and I'a-njamin F. 
Viirki ll.i arc th* four names called in 
III |sion for forty-eluht years, and all 
were pr. .-i nt in i;co:» at the confer
ence ses.-ioii -Xliove these- in the 
chre noloaical roil are only c-leven 
-ante IH-Ilnm" ve terans. Dr. Brunner, 
of Hiwas ee C elli-t;--, heads the- list 
haviiiic l*e-e-n ailmittecl In IMT; W il
liam II. Ki-lley is niAt. having entered 
on his work in ISIH. Ne-\t in line are 
|;rs. Siill-ns and K. N. I’ rice. colleRe 
pr-sii|ent and author o f "Ilolston His
tory," who c-iili.-te‘d in israr. John Bor- 
inx in lsr»l; Janies W*. n»-It, In 1$5J: 
Mich:H-l I’ . Swaiin. in IS.'iS; Frank 
Itirhardson. in Is-'el; l.andon C. Dc- 
lashmit. in .\lisalotn 1). Stewart,
in Is.’i.H. and Charle-s K. Miller in IStM).

The addTions to the itinerant ranks 
in Ikop are aiioiil the nversHe miiulM-r 
— eleven ycmii! me n re isrrtinK for 
activ.- work and admitted on trial. 
Some old-time Ilolston n:ime-s are 
amoni; these : a ‘-|mnils-rf.~ a "Ken
nedy." a ” We-.ive-r." a "tianiiawa.v" and 
a --Wate-rhon.-'e" will sound familiar to 
the Hol.-iton ms-ide in Texa.s.

Seven wi re admiit.'d into full con- 
nectlon and a class of twelve were 
xrad'iated in conference- studies and 
ordaitie-l to the- offii e of travelins *-l- 
de-rs. The --.Xiinnal" of contains
a pictnr.- of this class, with Bishop K 
F. HO'S with them. Fort.v-nine are- 
nnmerary and :tT sii[s-rannnated. 
Thre-e have died diirinx the ye-ar: 
Janies F. Sweken. J:inie-s .M. Jimison 
and John D Hicks n.

Thirty-one lecal pre-.-ichers are- em
ployed as snpplie-s. ow'inx to the larxe- 
incre-ase- of mission charpe-s in this 
o'd confi rerce.

The year Just iiasl has In-en one- of 
cmin.-ni success with the* pre-ache-rs 
as past'-rs. The inpathcrinp of 
Chnrc h-me-nils-rs has iwo-n larpe. be-- 
inp more than eiphf thousand me-ni- 
bers adde-d and showinp a net pain of 
itlo.'i diirinp the ye-ar. The- total num
ber of local |»re-ache-rs and m--mbers is 
now tek .iri.t. There is. stranpely, a 
decre-a.se in the- Stinday-schiMils and 
iu tome- of till- Ir nevole-nt collecticms. 
The- decre-a.se of six in niimlM-r of Suii- 
.’ ay schisiD. with a less o f ISI."< in en 
enrollment o f Sunday-school schol
ars may lee- accounted for by the- 
.somewhat car-'b-'S n portinp for this 
branch < f Church st ilistics. pre-ach- 
ers whee are i areful a.< to me-mbe rs 
and mieiiey r< p erte cl I i the cieiifer- 
ence. ar - .-eeiiie tin>es ih-hcie lit in mak 
inp up totals for the Siimlay-sehcMils.

The- confe rence- claimants' fund Is 
short of the- amount assesse-d by the- 
J.'int Itoard more than Ifeisi. while the- 
niimlier of c-laimants liiere-ase ami the 
neuds of some of ih. m are- urpent.

The- asse.--,- nt< itt for the siipe rannn- 
ate e-ndowni- nt fund has not liroupht 
up the eclleclioti w;is so penerally 
•ixieect-d. The "investme nt" or e n- 
downie-rl f< atun should not be- slretis- 
ed to the el.amap.- o f the uniiiial rolb c- 
tion. fr' sb-fr-em fhe-| e-<>i‘b-. for tlie- 
worn - c lit pre achers, widows and 
orphans.

The choice ot .leli-pafc-s fr.em H >1- 
ston to the Ce ne-ral t'onfe-rence-, which 
meets at .\she-ville-. N. t'.. In .May. 1910, 
was made- with oi.ly a fe-w liallots. 
Revs. R. C. W iK-rhoine, James A. 
Burrow. .1. \T. Pe-rry. W. a. .Neiphbors. 
T. C. Shiile-r and Frank Richardson
are the clerical re prcsentatlve a. with 
Revs I. P. .Martin and S. 1). l>onp. al
ternates.

I.av de-l- pate'S are .Messrs. C. F. 
Bales. C. F. Melle n. S. C. WTlliams, 11. 
r . Stuart. W. W. Hiiph'-s and Rev. 
<:c*o. R. Stuart. Lay alternates: 
.Messrs. Se-b|een. Lonpley and A. D. 
Re-ynclds.

Of the- cle-riral list. Drs. Water- 
house. Burrow. Perry. Rirbardson and 
lyinp were delep.ates in 190«. as was 
flcorpe R. Stuart, local preacher and 
evanpelist, of the lay delepatton.

Dr. Frank Richardson la the oldcrst

o f the Ilolston members and as a 
preacher has seen mneh hard service 
in this confcrenci-.

He w.as made a pr-sidiiiR elder in 
ISti'i at the cinfe-n-me where he wai 
ordelm-d an elder by Blsbeop iSarly. 
Sliirec that iln»- he> has se-rve-d the 
< hiirch on cirruils, stations and dl<- 
tdets in siic-b wide exercise o f tal- 
ei ts .IS a .Methmlist itine-raat as crome-s 
to very fvw men In this conlerenci-. 
He- Is We ll iHtste d. from lonp study, 
e'le-r'i-nci- and observation, on all 
t>ha--'s ef the Itine-nint work. Hw was 
ifor son-e- time- e-ditor e>f the- Confe-reace 
Journal, whu h was issued under the 
m il'e  "lleilsiin  Me thcMllsI." now call- 
eil the ‘ Uiilland Methodist.'’

D" Neiphiiors. ihoiiph hroupht up In 
II d ton. has ins n for four years past 
a me-mbe-r of the llelllnHire Confer
ence-. hilt was retnrm.-d by transfe-r 
this ye-ar to take the pre-sidency of 
Sut'lns Colb Re- at Bristol. Tenn, His 
e-fTcie-nt work in difllciilt and impor
tant itartorate-s ce-mnie-nds him as a 
de-le-pate to the (ie-iM-ral Ceinfe-n-nce.

Inrliidinp one of the- alle-mates. Dr. 
Lonp, Holstein has three rolb-pe pre-si- 
de-iits and four ex-iiresIcliiiK elders in 
It I de-lepatlon.

The- H I Ion Confe rence- se-nds np 
ve--y fe-w me-iiHirials to the (tcneral 
Corfe re-nc-e-, hut den-s met ask for the- 
chan: p o f the- name of the Church or 
the- removal of the time- limit for pas
tors and presidipp elde-rs. At one time 
Ilolston fave red the chanpe o f the 
name- t-> “ Kpisceipal Methodist
Church." hut will not likely vele that 
way now.

With ronditions now prevaillop here- 
It would lak-> more trouble to explain 
the- diffe-re-nce- lietween "Kplscopal
.\|e-lh<sllst" and “ Methcxllst Episcopal" 
than ii’ l the- States and Territories of 
the pre-at West are now having with 
the suinx. "South.'* Rather than 
ehaiipe off the- sufBx It weitild be bet- 
le-r to set eiff the We-ste-rn Confsrences 
o f cosmo|H>litan .Me-thcxlists Into a 
se-peralo Church, with such name- as 
the-y may In e-onve-nthin se-lact. Ec- 
cle-siastical chanpe- In recent years de> 
not work well In our eetuntry.

■\s f ir followinp the "Me-tbodist.
North." in n-movinp the time limit In 
the- pastoratc-s o f the Church, the 
writ.-r thinks there- are vary few
rharpe-s in Hedston that se-ek to have 
the- four-year te-rni e-xtend--d and 
the se- favor a se-ttle-d pasteirate rather 
than chanpes by statute.

tie-ne-r illy, the charpes wanting 
lonper te-rnis are those paying hand 
some- salnrie-s and think their people 
should have- rhoice o f iireachers and 
whe-n they pet one to suit, then to 
ke.-p him as long as they can.

The- pre-ache rs who clamor most for 
a lileeral time- limit are those who 
think the y are promoted if sent to a 
lietier-|iayinp charge and set-back It 
the-y pe-t a sniall.-r salary. The large 
statieens. in citb-s. with high towers, 
are- the- charre s whose pasteirn require- 
so min h tinn- to ge t fully acquainted 
with (he- iH'iq.le and the nature- o f  Ihe-ir 
work. The- rirriiits and small stations 
do not care- to have-- the- same pastor 
more than lour ye-ars.

Why shou'd a few large stations 
t-c-e-k l<» i>ut on the- whole- Church a 
time- limit large ly for Ihrir own bene
fit?

|gir-pe> rlrcuits are- e-aslly divide-d, 
but the- city stalic-Ds grow larger and 
fre- iu nily draw away well-to-do mem- 
Is is  fr jiii the near-by suburban 
c harpe-s. which hinde rs self-support 
In llie-se- sm:-ll Chiirche-s and kes-[»s 
m:iny of tln-m on the- list o f missions. 
If e-|d c-ipa! i.re-rogallve nmld re-gu- 
l-el-- 111 - I irg-- city Matiems with Ih;- 
.same e-i i- a.5 cin nits are- split and 
p .icl ed. Ih re- w.iuld not lie so many 
l-lace-s to turn hcaels from the- edd-time 
i.'ii 111 (Is of "Wesle yan" lline raney.

II Ision Is now one- o f the- larg-- con- 
f-r. nce-s having more- than two hun- 
•ir- -1 trail !-cp lire aehers and ori-r 
.'.0,11. o ( hiirc'li membe-rs. Virginia. 
Noi-'h Cl oigla and N-mh-west Ti-xas 
a <1 some- oih- rs an- largi-r than Hol- 
. ton. The- ds'le-a and usa.gi-s prevall- 
iiig in th - III icli-rn Annual Confe-rcncos 
i'e:ii to call fnr division Into smalle r 

b d:e--. If not smalle r territory.
•\ I oil er interests, such as odiica- 

Ib n. missions and church exte-wslon. 
slioitid Tie-Id to that gn-ate-r inten-st— 
the e vange-Iitiiliiin of the- native peo- 
ide In th-- home-land and the c-ontinueci 
supply to them o f the- gospel In Its 
jaiwi-r to save.

-\ pr- aching for the money that 
comes to the Church thereby, la not 
I he- mission of .Methodism.

Our great and iiopniar pn-acbers 
an- not to 1»- u.s«-<l as colle-ctors of 
nioni-y even for iraisirtant benevolent 
ohjiTts. hut should give themselves 
fully to the- ministry o f mercy which 
saves semis from death. The confer- 
enc- s .should be small e-nougb to make 
the- .-.iinual mre-ting elBrient In review
ing the- work of the past year and as-

W/iyCOUi
f t t *  J t d t  I f  mK a wfh mn asr m sm- 

t f  m l. Mm tseesd t  Atk Atw tkmt 
Amf t Ornnt

Slop cooghingl Coogbing rasps and 
Kara. HI Conghiag prepares 
Ibe throat and tunga for more trouble. 
Stop HI There is nothing to bnd for 
a congb as coughing. Stop HI A j t r 't  
Cherry Pectoral la a regnlar doctor’a 
medicine for coughs and colds.

tipning tbo various fie-lds ot labor to 
pioper h inds for anoihe-r ye-ar.

The- .Xnniiul Conb-rences are th-- 
orlgln:il units o f Amcriran .Me-thcidism 
!>nj may have some |iowers not ilele- 
g lie el to the (i-neral Conft-n-nee; bnt 
In the matte r of hoitnelarl.-s the Gen
eral Con fen-nee- In supreme.

In m.aking the- appolntme-nts fur 
He-I Inn, Bishop Hnss and the Clile-rs 
wen- can-fill to n-liim the pn-achers 
11  the ch'irg-'s given them In 1908 as 
far as jMiusibli-.

XX'i- hope- for even be-lt--r n-sults in 
our field v f Christian i-nde-avor for 
1910. In the Chmrhe-s. the Bnnday- 
srhnnls and the- Epwnrth l.eagnes of 
this hill ronniry the n- is an open iloor 
for an .-ame-sl ami spirited ministry.

J. R. PAYNE.
XX'usliingti>n Colle-ge, Ti-nn.

OBITOIRIES
TW  PiNhc# ■IIowpnI i* tvratjr to

tWKMTHiT** ItOdMs, orAlMiot t;i*or |Ni«**r9lK. TW
r»*«rrT«^ «>f C«Hi*lrEJllRE Ail 

■ mcm-s**. OiM itrtAir m m  E  A t t O r o s is *  A |» |io A r
la rmi an vrMis*a vlHfaM to r«*Tor

At tl»s> rats* fklOor 0 » |
l*or Worst. nlfoaM » ' t ’«*t*iaaax

■riMtlMtfrroii g>f I Will Aetl bsF lastoftsHl la
tBo OikMaarr I>rpar«a»*‘nt amlof aar •irs-aai 
■tars*M. I»ai If psM4 fur «U I Imp Iaarrtv4 ta aa* 
oCbrr ro lw a .

Tootry Caa hi Slo Caao W  laeortoel. 
ffttra rstf»lra o f fMiDrr roataialna 

raa bo r̂ol•ar»M1 if «»r<ls>fsM| wiiKa »»aeswn|4 la 
aaato ftkeo* eoata as*r

HRISKRUo.— Uaar HHikoll wan 
bfirn III |s2ei mie) died NovemiM-r 19. 
l9o9, larking only a few months of 
reaching Ills nlni-lleth birthday. He 
|irefi-ssi-d n-llglon and jolm-d the Meth
odist Church at about thirty years of 
sps. For sixty yeuirs he- lived an or
derly Christian life, and galne-d the es- 
te-e-ni ami ennlldemce of all who knew 
him. He- was Intensely religions-- 
bright, giowing Christian exp--rience- 
o f the- old tTim. He was <-oDse-e-ratei| 
U- Ooel and his service, and intelligeut 
In rll e>f his prufe-sslews. The- dew 
trlne-s of the- Methodist Church were- 
as fsrolllsi to him as bis time-worn 
family Bible, oxe-r which he had spent 
many years. A shadeiw of sadness and 
de-ep sorrow se-ttle-d over every bome- 
in our llt 'le  tewn, when the faithful 
watchers announced that the emd had 
conie. XX'e tenderly laid him to rest 
waiting the re-siirre-ctlon of the Ju.i.

N. E BRAUti.

JONES.— .Xlis. .Mar.br J. Jeme-s wa.s 
I-oin I.. .Xllen Cemnty, K y„ la-c. 13. 
I h;>7. Came to Texas Iu I Met. and 
to K.tnf iimi Ce-unty in ls.*-9. In girl- 
he.oil sue- >dn<-d the I’ re-ebyi.-rUin 
( hure h and l.ve-d Iu that Chureh un
til she- was al-out ,*si years old whe-n 
she- inln<-e> the- Melhevllst Chureh at 
(•ray’s Prairie (now Jones' Chattel| 
XX’he-n quite young she w.-is marriesl 
to l.sniiie'l ICirke-r. He- died January, 
l!u:r.. and In January, ixitp, she- was 
marrieil to XX'. P Jones. Mrs. Jonrx 
was Ibe mother o f ten rhildn-n and 
a gre at gn ai-gninilniiithe-r. (July 
ihre-e uf her rhildre-n are living. The-s» 
are A. Barker o f Cray's ITalrie, J 
C. Barker of Altos. Ok., ami XV. K. 
Jone-s ot Kaufman, iihe d.ed at the 
home ot her son at Altus. Ok.. Nov. 
18. 1909. She- lacke-d emiy twenty-four 
elays of be-ing 82 ye-ars of age. An
other plone-er Christian woman has

goni- to receive her crown. She 
se-rve-d the- l » r d  f.iilhfully for many 
years and deservi-d to enie-r Into rest 
and rece-ive- be-r e row-n. XX'hile she 
live-d she- was a ble-ssing tu h«-r fam
ily ai.el arquainlam e-s and now that 
shi- Is gone he-r works will fedlow her. 
May the- bb-sslngs of the- Imrd whom 
sh- leive-el so we ll be- upon he-r chil- 
eln-n and graiidchildre n.

A. R. .NASH.

SI.A I'CHTER. —  Lula Marie, only 
babe- o f Cbarle-s E. and Julia S. Slaugh
ter. was liorn November 29. I9ei8. and 
ilie-d November 7a 1909. She had only 
ls-«n with ns I t  months and 3 days. 
Heew he-art n-niling to give up our lit
tle darling! She- had that dresil dis
ease-, typhoid b-ver. Our homes have 
W-en made lone-ly and uur be-arts made- 
sad by he-r eleparture-. hut we feel that 
we have anuth«-r tie In Ibe promised 
land, and we humbly liow In submls- 
slem to Him who eloe-lh all things well. 
She- was a Very bright and lovable Ill- 
lie one, love-d by all who knew he-r. 
She la gone from oar presence, but 
we know if we elo the will o f our Fa
ther we can see he-r again, more beau
tiful than whe-n In the flesh- IVar 
nne-s. put your bo|N- and trust In Cod. 
He-r gmndmotbe-r.

M ATTIE  E. THO.MPSON.

HALE.— Edward Richard Hale, ihe 
son of E. T. and Mrs. Susan laimpkln 
Hale, was born Jtine 9. 18«2. near 
Memphis, Te-nn. The-re we-re four 
heirs Bi.d two girls o f the- family and 
hut one re-mains. XX'alke-r Hale-, of Al- 
Innta. Ca. Brothe-r Hale- niove-d to 
Texas In IHSO and llve-d at Bosqiie-vllle, 
.Xlrl.ennan Coanly. for elghte-e-n years, 
where- he was marrie-d Oct. 2. 1881. 
to .XIary Catharine la-e-pe-r. He llve-d 
In L'niesieme- Ceuinty one year and 
lh« n meive-d to Hedeier, in Brown Coun
ty, where he- Ilv«-d few two ye-ars. H»- 
niove-d to his bom>- at ITone-er In 1X98. 
whe-re- he- re-ared a family o f feuir rhil
dre-n. H<- was e-eMive-iied at HosqiM- 
vllle- and jolm-d the M. E. Chnrrh. 
South, o f wbleh he- has be-en a me-m- 
lier *-vcr sine-e-. Feir three ye-ars he- 
h.is lie-e-B a ste-ward and was ever find
ing some leiving ju-rvle-e to perform In 
his Master's vineyard, his last work 
be-Ing f->r his pastor. .Xfter an Illness 
of six <iays be- die-d De-r. 9. 19ei9. May 
his Icrc-d on«,s sll meet him in Ibe 
he-xvenlv home-. XX'. T . JONES. P. C.

M ILLS.— Miss Fleeta Mills, the suh- 
jset o f Ibis short sketch, was bom 
July 20, 1X92. and departe-d this life 
Nove-mlM-r 22. 19A:i. He-r young Ufa 
was beautiful and well worthy of the 
eniulatian o f her many friends. At 
the- age o f ten ye-ars she realize-d the 
need of a gre-at Savior and. throwing 
herself absolutely sp>m bis mercy, 
be- came- to her he-uri aa laird e-f he-r 
soul, and she unite-d with the Me-tho- 
dist Church. She- grew in favor with 
the- laird and Chun-h. Her populari
ty and eliivotion to the- Chureh se-on 
won for her the- S«-rre-tar>'ship of the 
Sundav-iu'hool. a posltiim which she- 
he-ld with rre-dit to he-rse-lf and honor 
lo the school. The- public school dim- 
misse d and Jnincel In long pme-e sslon 
to Covington, whe-n- Brother Crawford 
laid lo  re-rt he r life li ss hoily, with 
many be-flttln: trlhii’ cs lo her Cl rlst- 
Ii!<c life, and ulfe r>-d re-nifoit and 
con eiUtbin tu the lier*OVe-d ITie-s. 
XX'e- nioiim nut as tho-e- who h.ivc mi 
ho|ie, hut In (he swee t hy nnd I y we 
Will me-e-t again. A FRIK.'vD.

JACKSON.— .XIrs. Slicna Jacksein
was bum ki Ce-orgta. May 21. 1844: 
was niarrh-d may 6, 1K3C; move.-d to 
Te-x.-is In ixfa'.; was converted anel 
Jeiln--il the M. K. Church. South, iii 
ixtlT; raise-d twe-lve e»f her own chll 
elren and two orphans. He-r uight 
rhil.lrvn that are living are splendid 
Christian characters. She went home 
to Cod Nuvemhe-r 2(1. l:s*9. and her re
mains were plaie-d in the cemetery at 
Snli-ni (he-r old home p'aee). At the 
time- of he-r d'-alb she was living at 
Bangs. In roni|Kiny with her hiisleand 
Bro. Mark J:irksein. she had gone In 
visit some- of her chlldn-n well and 
h* att.v, but wav tak*-n suelde-nly sick, 
whli h In a very short time resniteel 
In her ele-ath. Cewl took he-r from her 
siiort xblt to her p. rnianent home 
a’ -ove-. The n- was a targe rongrega- 
(Ion of n-lalires and frie-nels to ae-e 
he r lai I lo  n-st. and every imivement 
rp-ike volamev o f appreciation. She 
was in l- e-J a great companion, a great 
nieither. a gre-at m-ighbor and a great 
saint. “ She- hath etone- w hat she could,’* 
sa ihc Lord e-alle-d her bume. hut her 
Inline-:.re will live for good and her 
n.othe-rly ccuDse-l will never be forgot- 
(<n. J. FRANK LL'KER.

ram  Hr CalarHul taSmra.
Tfc* mTam>4»s ■hwMitra'w Lkvh «t i m m v m m  Mh4 t r.<KW6Kif»f|ee •tta ttm tmtmUr.

ts •>tPWs«t«K odKtvOHH. AcrvNUtianM 
ri««i m s Em m

M.«»i • m  tw  M f«a i mmmh Iliw Uw4. f«tiK(uw inaaaHaKUM. maMI
WeMir AfOM. taA fiilK n r aww d i mam at Urrk

The habit o f being happy may seem 
to he a strange expresaion. but It Is 
a duty enjoined and a blessing to be 
atlsined.

IK  VOV W A W T  A  r A N M  or ranch la 
D on le r  CouB ly o r  tho PanhsiMlIo. II 
w il l  be to  your a d va n tage  to  see o f 
w r ite  R- M. M orris, o f  Clarendon, T e sa a  
Box IS I. w ho bevs been In Ib e  Panhan
d le fo r  Iw en ty -o n e  years, and can g iv e  
you va lu ab lo  In rorm atloa  abou t the 
P.vabandlo country.
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THE OLD TESTAMENT SCRIP
TURES AS AUTHORITY IN RELI
GION AND THEOLOGY.

(A rtic le  No. S.)

Aa this eubjert Is o f such rest Im
portance and BO much la inrolved in 
It. I wish to write one more article 
on it. and eren then It will not be ex- 
hanated bjr any means. In addition 
to the passaKes and facts already 
Kiven I call attention to the foilow- 
ina Scriptures and truths:

When that pure man. the flrst 
martyr. Stephen, was railed to an 
account before the unbelieving Jews 
and accused o f blasphemy, he made 
a glorious defense and began his ad
dress by appealing to the Old Testa
ment. He said: "Men and brethren,
and fathers, hearken: The God of
glory appeared unto our father Abra
ham when he was in Mesopotamia 
before he dwelt in Charran, and said 
unto him. Get thee out o f thy country 
and from thy kindred, and come into 
the land which I shall shew thee.”  
AcU 7:3. 3.

Then he proceeds to give a graphic 
and succinct history o f the dealings 
o f (k>d with His people, telling about 
Moses. Solomon and others of great 
prominence in the Church o f God. 
Indeed, nearly the whole chapter is a 
recapitolallon o f Jewish history; and 
in the 37th and 3Sth verses o f this 
chapter he speaks o f “ The (Tinrch in 
the wilderness!”  And yet these advo
cates o f a New (Hinrch theory, who 
reject Infant baptism and affusion, 
most positively deny that God had 
any Church until after the advent and 
death of Jesus!

Talk about following the Bible in
deed. and being the Only True Church 
of Christ on Earth! Such talk is 
sheer nonsense.

1.^ us look a little further. In the 
Kth chapter of Acts we read about 
Philip and the eunuch. The eunuch 
read Isaiah and asked Philip to guide 
him. He proctn-ded to do so and “ be
gan at the same Scripture and preach- 
^  unto him Jesus.”  What Scripture 
did he use? Isaiah 33:7-8. Now by 
referring to chapter 53:15 we read: 
“ So shall he ti. e.. J<-sus) sprinkle 
many nation;- ”  This o f course sug 
gested the right mode o f baptism— 
sprinkling—and yet our strict im- 
roersionists positively declare that 
sprinkling Is not baptism and still 
proclaim that they are the only peo
ple who follow the Bible and reject 
t ^  traditions o f men!

I> t us see another passage from the 
New Testament. Writing to Timothy 
Paul said. “ .\nd that from a child thou 
hast known the Holy Scriptures which 
are able to make the wist- unto salva
tion through faith which is in CTirist 
Jesus. All Scripture is given by in
spiration o f God, and is profitable for 
doctrine, for reproof, for correction, 
for instruction in righteousness, that 
the man o f 0 >d may be perfect, thor
oughly furnished unto all good works.”  
3 Tim. 3:15-17. Now it seems that 
this passage ought to settle this point 
po-itively; tint in order that it may 
be made still clearer to our readers I 
wish to refer to two (tassages to which 
reference Is made by those who claim 
that the Old Testament is done away. 
Here is one of them: “ Blot
ting out the handwriting of ordinan
ces that was against us. which was 
contrary to us. and look it out o f the 
wav. nailing it to His cross.”  Col. 3: 
14.

Now what was it that was blotted 
out? Bimply the handwriting o f or
dinances. Paul does not intimate, for 
a moment, that the Old Testament 
was blotted out or nailed to the 
cross. When Christ was nailed to 
the cro-ts our obligation to obey the 
old ordinances o f the c<-remonial law 
—such as circumcision, offering of 
sacrillces. the Jewish ablutions and 
ritualism—w.vs all done away. This 
is clearly what Paul meant and yet 
we are told that Christ blotted out 
the whole o f the Old Testament! 
Now that is following the Bible with 
a vengeance, isn't It?

Take another passage: In 2nd Cor.
3:13-14. we read: “ .\nd not as Moses
which put a vail over his face, that 
the children of Israel i-oulJ not stead
fastly look to the end o f that which 
Is abolished: but their minds were
blinded; for until this day remaineth 
the same vail untaken away in the 
reading of the old Testament, which 
vail is done away In Christ. But even 
unto this day, when Moses is read, 
the vail is U|ion their heart.”

Here the teaching is clearly that 
the Jews who remaim-d in unbelief 
were so blinded that they could not 
understand Moses nor the Old Testa
ment generally, because they reject
ed Christ. And being still in dark
ness and sin the vail was upon their 
heart. He adds in the 16th verse. 
“ Nevertheless, when it (the Jewish 
people) shall turn to the Lord the vail 
shall bn taken nway.”  Now for the

advocates o f the New Church theory 
to make Paul mean here that the 
whole o f the Old Testament was abol
ished la to pervert the Scriptnrea 
most egregionsly, instead o f to Inter- 
p-tt them. And yet these modem 
disciples claim to be the only correct 
interpreters of the Bible in the world! 
.No p<-do-Baptist. as far aa I know, ad
vocates the idea that the ritualistic 
observances o f the Jewish law are in 
force now; but we all believe that 
they are abolished. But to say that 
the w-hole o f the Old Testament is 
done away, and that none o f its doc
trines or tmths are binding now, is 
to make an egregious blunder. It is 
a fart that nearly all o f the heretics 
of the first three or four centuries of 
the Christian era either totally disbe
lieved or partially rejected the bind
ing force o f the Old Testament The 
Mortanists. Ebionites, Mareianites, 
Novations. Paulinians and many oth
ers rejected the Old Testament in 
whole or in part, and their descen 
dants, who r e j^ t  in part baptism. The 
identity and |>erpetuity o f tbe Church, 
affusion, etc., are doing the same thing 
today; but at the same time they de
clare most vehemently that they are 
the only true Church o f Christ, and 
the only correct expositors o f the 
Word o f God! Such presnmiition 
ought to be exposed, and such perni
cious errors exploded by all lovers of 
truth and purity.

Dr. G. B. Stevens. th<> gifted author 
o f ‘ The Theology of the New Testa
ment,”  on page 65 says: “The teach
ing o f Jesus concerning God rests 
upon an Old Testament basis. In con
trast to the pantheistic and polytheis
tic systems which prevailed among 
ancient Oriental nations, Jesus ad
hered to the Jewish conception of 
Jehovah as the one only God. the A l
mighty Creator and I » r d  o f all. He 
emphasized the spirituality and holi
ness o f God. The doctrine o f Jesus Is 
tbe ethical monotheism o f Israelitish 
religion, elevated, enriched and puri- 
flcd. There is nothing in His doctrine 
for which the Old Testament does 
not suppi' a beginning and basis.”

Now I would add that there Is 
nothing in the doctrines of the apos
tles (a il o f  whom were Jews) on any 
subject that is not in perfect har
mony with the Old Testament; and 
If we find a doctrine that does not 
agree with the Bible, either Old or 
New, that doctrine must be discarded 
at once as unscriptural and untrue.

Dr. M. S. Terry, o f the M. E. 
Church. North, wrote a voluminous 
work entitled “ Biblical Hermeneutics.”  
in which he brings out some of the 
most valuable truths and principles 
along this line that I have ever seen. 
Here is part o f  w-hat he says: “ Every-
distinct portion o f Scripture, whether 
it is in the Old or New Testament, 
must, indeed, be interpreted in har
mony with its own peculiar character, 
and the historical standpoint o f each 
writer must be duly considered. The 
Old Testament cannot be truly appre- 
hend<-d without alway.s regarding its 
relation to Israel, to whom it was 
flrst intrusted. (Rom. 3:2.) And 
while it is true that ‘the letter of tbe 
Old Testament must lx- tested by the 
spirit of the New.’ It is equally true 
that to understand the spirit and 
import o f the New Testament, we are 
often deiiendent on lioth the letter and 
spirit of the Old. It may be that no 
im|M>rtant doctrine of the Old Testa
ment is aithoiit eonflrmation in the 
Christian Seri|itiir>‘s, but it is also to 
lx- reniemlM-r>^ that every imiMirtant 
d<K trine of the New Testament may 
Ih- found in germ in th«- Old. and tbe 
N.-w Testament writers w-<>re all, with
out exception, Jews or Jewish pros- 
elyu-s. and made its«- of th** Jewish 
Scriptures, as oraeb-s of God. .A cor
rect view of this whole subject is 
taken when we recognize tbe Hebrew 
|M-ople as of old divinely chosen to 
hold and teach the prineiples o f true 
religion. It was not theirs to develop 
seieiH-*-, philosophy and art. Other 
races attended more to these. It was 
not until the myst<-ry of God. enelo.sed 
In the Israelitish worship as the hud. 
Iilossomed nut in the gospel and was 
given to the Aryan world, that a sys
tematic theobrgy Iregan to be develop
ed. . .  . But a failure to appre
hend the letter and spirit of the He
brew records of faith led also to a 
failure to understand some o f the doc
trines o f the gospel, so that from the 
Apostolic Age until now there has 
he«>n a conflict of Gnostic and Kbion- 
Itist tendencies in Christian thought. 
It is only as a <-orrect acientiflc meth
od enable us to distinguish between 
the true and the false in each o f 
these tendencies that we shall per
ceive that the revelation o f both Tes
taments are essentially one and in
separable." — Rihllcal Hermeneutics, 
p. 597.

Now if our readers will bear these 
great truths and principles in mind, it 
will be helpful to them in understand
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ing and interpreting the Bible. It 
might be well for our young preachers 
and laymen to clip these articles and 
save them for future use.

\V. \V. HORNER.

INTERESTING LETTER FROM 
BROTHER WEST.

Having ot-easion to again visit the 
metropolis of our country and being 
accustomed to going with ministers of 
the gospel, I instinctively repaired to 
the preachers' meeting the flrst Mon
day after arriving in New York City.

Dr. Franklin Hamilton. Chancellor 
of the American I'niversity at Wash 
iiigton, that institution projected by 
the Methodists o f our country, was the 
speaker foi the o<-casion. He has a 
pleasing address, and his scholarly 
discourse was well received by the 
|irea»-hers. He said there were not a 
half dozen institutions of learning on 
this continent which suntassed tlic 
American I ’ niversity in valuation of 
property, although its doors had not 
yet been o;>en«‘d for students. But Dr. 
Hamilton's deliverance is not what I 
intended to write about.

Bishop Neely, who is now in Texas 
bedding conferences, followed with a 
siK-*“ch that amazed me. To give a 
synoiisis of it prompts the infliction of 
this scre-ed upon your readers. He 
s|K>ke of the destitution of the white 
|M-ople o f the South, relative to proper 
Church affiliation, or in other words, 
the demand there for a Church not 
liM-alized by name, or any other way; 
the desire was for a great broad con
nect ional Church, whose parish is the 
world. He told of a Southern confer
ence composed of flfty preachers, a 
large proportion of whom were sons of 
Confederate soldiers, clearly intimat
ing. so it appeared to me, that the 
posterity of our old soldiers felt the 
need of a Methodism other than our 
own. He declared that they made a 
great mistake in abandoning their 
plans in respect to the South directly 
after the war. Wasn't absorption their

plan then? He si»oke of the Church's 
prositerity in New Orleans: they have 
four churches, with six liutidred meni- 
Ix-rs. and over a thousand Sunday- 
s<-hool pupils. Teti thousand dollars 
he needed at once to iiropagate the 
gospel in that largest Soutliern city 
He said you tieed not hoiie for orgati- 
ic union, that tio otie pre.seiit would 
ever live to see it tthis statement, I 
thought, more m-arly corn-ct thatiany 
other he niadel, atid for tills he appar- 
etitly blatned the Southcrti Cliurch. 
Once wheti they had bttiit a cliurcli 
in a destitute portion of the city, the 
.M. E. Church. Soulli. erected oti the 
opimsite cortier a larger and more itn- 
|H>sing Imililing. calling its the frater 
nal Cliurch. .Next spring Or. I.uc«(i<k 
and Got .1. K. Hanlv will deliver 
brotlierl.t greetings to us, me.ssages 
fraternal from the .\1. E Church. 
Wliilc we rejoice to receive them, yet 
how do we feel wlieti we ktimv tliat 
their leaders, or at least one of tln m. 
arc delivering siicli tttilirotlierl.v mes
sages about us at their home 1 lov.‘ 
my Nortliern liretlireti. and rejoice in 
the grand work tlieir great Clittn h is 
doing, atid iiersonall.t would lie glad 
if some eipiitalde, f. asible plan could 
1h‘ ado|ited wlierebv we would lie otie; 
yet wlien 1 listen to ntteratices, such 
as came from Bishop Neely before the 
New York preacliers' ineetitig. I coti- 
fess I am soim-wiiat discouraged.

Or. Joy. of the Christian .Advocate, 
is very kitid to me. I frequetitly visit 
his office atid there pentse the .Advo
cate from my licloved Sottthland.

V. Al AVE-ST.

 ̂ t l\ li?T < l| O W v 
r i t D l '  LI >

tha a?TTl« r!
otCYbut Hartshorncc I'te.
.Kvr«r*ad

Ftm Advocate Maddoe. $22.51
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A PRESIDING ELDERS’ MEETING.

Tho i)ri'i(iiling i-lilors of the North 
Texas IV.iifcretie,, met In the Ptiblisb- 
Init il•lll..,e in Italla.n, rinsj.i.v. D<.< eiii- 
>er 7. at a m. All Ihe eMers
Were yrewi.r .^av Hey. J. H. Uober, 
who wa.s ih'taiiieiJ on areount of a lu- 
ueral. i{e\. M. 1. Haiuillou was electeii 
ehairii.aii. The in, eliuK was an e»- 
tunsiastie one. l i  wa.s also tieepjy 
spiritual. Kei. J. .M. I ’eterson le j  in 
the topic of “Tae iH ielopuient o f the 
Spiritual Life." The i|uestlon was 
spoken to 1)} eaeh one pr, s«-nt ami at 
the close of th,. topic the motion was 
unuuinioii.sly earrieJ that we continue 
this year a.s l.ut to ohr, rve Kriiiay oi 
each week as a ilay ol fastiiiit aiiu 
prayer utnl that at this time we re 
memls r eai h other by uaiu,'. All tes
tified to till- ttreiit means of itrac, 
th.it thi.s ol.serxame last year bad 
lieen to the spiritual life. The preach
ers and meint«.rs of each illsirict are 
urgently exhort, il to join in this fast- 
day. prayim: that llod may (tlve to 
this e;infere:ie«- siieh a spiritual uplift 
as i! has tiever ha.i Is f.re . Siiri-iy 
we .Te in -.i. eil (,f a ftreat «• neral re- 
ylval .ind how li. tti r could it be at- 
t.iine.I than l>y this niethoil.

i i ’ her ipiestions were disciissi-il. a-. 
‘■.Mi.-..-.ionary .vTas, Mictiniss.” **Th,' 
Kvery .M.-mts-r rampaisn" and "Thi 
l.aynen's .Mov. inetit," "ffow  May We 
S* riir.- th. lb -.1 Kesiilts from Siii.lay 
school Iiistil'.if. s. ■ ■’How .May We f s , ’ 
Ihir Ih.sMief Ki.inselists to the ib'S, 
.Xdiant.ice. • liat.s of HKlrict ('on- 
ferenee-, In the di-wussion cf
these sllllj*.el' lIKUllV he'p.lll SU(!ke.»-
thm- w- re ni.id>- In the di.-'< usslon of 
mir :tl.s^em.irv Insrili.ie.-. times arid 
piaei'S ware aitr.td upoii as iollows: 
Paris and .'ulphcr Spiinits Districts, 
at ••..o:h r. .lamiary Terrell ami
McK.nn. y. at Kami, rsvill,-. January 
17 t i .  S'l. rniau. if-ilne-itlle .and IP n- 
hani. .it White-tioro. lamiary 171?. 
IPiw... ami Ikc ifu r. .I.immry IM ’ l. 
r..rr..!l an I iMlIas. at Mesqiiif.', Jan
uary 2.V77 Hr. Kd. Co<ik. o f .Vash- 
ville. i.- . xis ct.il to au- n.l all Ihes,’ 
Insiitutes. \ motinn was made an 1 
crirrii d rtiat if is the sens,- o f this 
• ody wi' etieour-me th* hoiditiK o f mts- 
sionary ,Mas> .M> •■tiiiits ' in all the pas
toral ehara. s ami that 'Mislsouary 
Mass M.-.-Tim:.~ ' is- oii,. of the fopies 
ill our m --'tonary institut. s.

In reft-reiice to loll.-ciions ordered 
hy ih*' .V.iiiuai I'onf. r.-ne*. th»- follow- 
Im: in.is.rtant r> solution was passed;

K.-soiv,d. Tliat tile oridiaUuKC av 
,s»ssni. nr ts- tak.ui the third Sunday 
in [W'e.-ml'er or as soon th, reafter as 
praetif.ihle: that Marrh IT. be the lim
it for .s.-eiirini: the fnr.-ljtn missionary 
assessnient The carryinc out of the 
above resolution last year put our con 
fer.-nce a: the fr-mt on thi'Se collec
tions III our T.-xas Corf* r, nc.-s. The 
presldinit .-id. rs will iirce ih» s»- isdlec- 
tion, and all others that may lie m-enr- 
e l  hy the time Hidlcale J in the above 
resolution. The meeting adjuumi.d 
with the . \;ir. ssidii ,,n i-\ery one's 
lips. "Di ltrt Me liave a uri-ut iiits'i- 
iiii;"' I.. .a HAHTO.N. .s, c.

f.J) "The Kaitb Hlement In Mis
sions." led by Jaa. KIlKore. I). D.

I f )  "The I’ resldlnx Klder and .Mla- 
slons," b-d by J. r .  Huddleston.

i.'.i “ The Pastor and .Missions.”  led 
hy M X. T. rrell.

January S, Morning.
From :* a. m to 12 m — I’astom’ 

Confer,-nee.
1 1) "The Pastor's Work In His 

Study." H. H Davis.
12) "The Pastor In the Ihilpit." 3

W  lam e.
I2i "The Pastor In the Humes of 

Ihe P« oide." J. R llltehle.
f I ) “ Th,. I*astnr as an Kvangellst." 

.1. F. Paee
13) "The pastor and Full Collec

tions." J. M .Mills.
( 6 ) "The Pastor and Ihe Church 

Papi-rs." II. J. Power.
(7 ) "The Pastor and the Sunday- 

school." I. J. ropp».d*«..
Ik) “ The Pastor and the League." 

J. I. Wcatherhv
I? ) 'TTie Pastor and the Prayer- 

nieetlns." II. K  .Mooreh,-ad.
110 ) "The New Pastor and Ihe Mis

sionary Sfoclefb's." H. T  Perrilte.
111) "The Pastor and th,‘ Sick," A. 

A Uidcr.
Tneulay evrnltifC Ihe preaelwrs will 

be siven a reception an-l oyster sup- 
p<-r at the .X. I girls' iloriultory.

J. T. SMITH. P K

which tl97.ti2.fMI still remains to be 
ral-sed. We have a good deal to ilo to 
s«rnr«- the halanr«', but we are pray
ing and working In every way we eaii 
think of mid an* not withnui hope that 
we may accomplish the result ao much 
d«>sired .Mr. k'lMin hat given ua most 
encouraKlng tidings from his field. I 
will try anil send yon a line each week 
letting you know Just bow the cam- 
lulgn prucresses dur*.,g the rest o f 
tha month. With kind regards. 1 am.

W I. HAVKN.
Corresponding S«-cretary.

PorresioB. at Nash. Feb. S, S. 
Marrearl. at MaypenrI. Feb. S. 7.
Ovlllx. at ovllls. Feb. 12. 12.
R.d «»i*k. at Mixon's rbajel. Feb. IS. 2S. 

T. *. ARMSTRtl.NO. P. B.

D IS TR IC T  S TE W A R D S  M E E T iN a  
J A C K S O N V ILLE  D IS TR IC T .

The IMstrlet Stewards of the Jaekson- 
vllle District an- called to m«-«'i Tues
day. Dee. 21. at 1» a. m.. In the pre
siding elder's ofliee. In Jacksonville. 
The call is made for this early meet
ing so that the distribution of assess
ments may be made b«-fore we Iw-gln 
our round o f quarterly meetings.

J. T SMITH. P F..

t bexbi IH w tib l— wrewwd HMiad.
<*tov|p, Ji*n. 7.
T ex lc . Jnn. s. ».
*1*exlro I 'lr . Jan. I ’ . 1*. 
l-urlales. Jan. 22. 22.
Causey. Jan. 2S.
In«*a Jaa. 2S. 2S.
Kllda. Fell, i ,  S.
Krnaii. Feb. 12. 12 
IbKis. Feb. IS. 2« _
lllarhtawi-r, Fet. M, I f .
I'antara. March a, ».
Tolar. March 12. 12.
Tall-an. Marrh IS. 2S.
Roefu-vell. March 2*. 27.
«irady, .\prll 2. S.
Knowles, .\prll ». l » .
M-'lroae, April IS. 1,.

Idstrb't •-onferene- at Melroae April 
. «  B T. JAMhtS. P. K.

I
\VAXTKI> "A nmn f‘ »f • vt*ry

In T uUa
r>lntrU t. Okhshonii* rrm‘»v MuM
Ih* a man « f  n«m** •*«l»irall«*nal and ao- 
rliil utialnnifnia. Mii»t »• and
Ntic<«>aafiil man In the |»nat«*raff. >*.nd 
and leal lf»na un«l f^comnif-ndjil U*na to 
|<.\M It. I* M o.M raIrr.
<»kla _  ___ _

*0o«l. that h«‘ mliehf draw m«>n to 
him, t> rniu** man; w«*. if w«* woiitU 
draw f hlMren to ii:«. niuM btH oiuv 
t hlldn n.“ — i.utb« r.

ri»HV %^MN|%TI«I% ••'OH 
l»KI IMN* «\ l»

J%\l IWIW.

rRKA4*|IKK WAXTKU — rin.' half- 
atatlon on rallr«*ad. |»»ri»«*naica; will 
lny »»r m off t«» riicht man: «>nljr
ftrato(*laaa fimn n*-ad nftft.v rn-
il*ira»>m«*nt *»f |irr«l<|inir •*l*l*'r.
HIf.iw. P, K. 4*otoru«lo iMmlrict.
♦l«». T*»«aa.

Bewsewel nm9»4.
ISift *1*4 at AwHIa. I»«w Jan It.
rartwrteW awl apttvIM.*, at . ••'m- |». Jaa U  
RrttMiw i t r . at K'WitUp. inv 88. Jan. 18.
fbt|a»e». IHn* 88. 8«n. 8*.
•»raD8F Jaa I. 8 . . - m

L48a awl t*hlna. at ■ la. Jan •. ••
XvWfisM awl a r  . at r i  Jan 11. H
f ’ stl w u . at kae-way Jaa « .  »
||r*»4ilAial Wl« H iK'bAUiid. Jan SE 
Janfmir W a . at IVmHi Tf*«. Jan 88.
Jaanw M a . Jan. 3*.

Jan 81 .  ^
sipMnw Ml 4*«n. at . E
kiifaosiiiM I lf,  af v « i* «  •
W MsWilW Wie . al W MMMIIa. Vflb U
W*niealllF at WsniHlIlp r«8. 18
Wsmn Wiw. at W«mn. rd » 8a. 81
latffrwx. l«n  8̂  
tjhpeyy. M U8rrty 31
lUtwMi awl f*ani8«a at n fHs 8t. 87 
nm t'lHarrK tiMian «nc. Marh 8 
pr-t AftAuf Wsfrll 8. 8.

WWmv !««• •!•••« 8f* tlW
•  in tlw -law -4 dw tindw i wmAw  af tka
Irirty f*)Wf**wnra

TW ti|<(rM lMans^l• an-l tH* IWatiVt Tr« . 
wtU atnwa aiOTt at H o t t'twiHl. krannME. TWadaf. 
iWwelMf 38. al 8 a'cAwfe p m

l> H ik ^ H K lA n . r  It
t

M»»n«lay. I»*‘r#iiit*fr 13. I»r J W.
lM'iir!7ir»d.

M»'ndjiy. I K**v IV. II
llmth* a

M*»n*I;iy. |H*«*vml»**r 27. ■■ — -
Jiinii.iry 3. Jii«ln«* \V. ft

"Th** P.tator'* lo

I f  VHI SSBV IS e u v T is s  v i i v n ____ _
n. « f »  •• tk*i «M .1.1

W IM te,'. S«WSI«S s * r » .  Se .M t-li.. ^ M n «  
h . . . l lm  l l »  rWl.1 .e ie . .  ISe turn*. ••)*?• • "  
j-atft". enraa •tad awl la 18a rawwW Ala*
rlwaw Tnan»> tw — *- “
I -----

th f  leayrris-n’M
M*>n*l.*y. January 1»». ••vn^ral j*ul*>#*rt 

i I ihI m 3r»‘a<s.itr* t«» th** Utirri.m .dsful.**
Kv John tV»iiM»n. i l l  •’Th** ••oiiMirm-- 
ll'-n *>f Ih** H*N»k.”  A  la. .%ntlr* wt*; «2* 

Th* o f th*- n*..»k.- A. U
An«1r» wi*

M*»n«luv. Jam i.trv IT. *Jfn*Tal n'lhjo. t

t l »  “ Thi- llt tiiia n liy  *»f i2 i
“Til** .\u lhorlty  o f  th** I* K
P»*rt**r.\|)*ixi:«v J.inuary 21. «s*'n*-ral auhjoot 

ti» th** Human lEoiI **
t| » Th.' S ty lo  .»f tho H.H.k;*' f2 * 'T l o  
I >. «»f th*' |l>H)k*' J W  M ill

t-y ths- « s.furulttf*' that ou* h 
in th** at*H«M'lati«iri buy nti.l 

Mtuil) tVatf.«*n on ''it.Nl'a .\l« mmuk** t<* th** 
Human >t4»til'* «*urrt**.|.

W  n  M K A f»P IK M > . 4*hMirniun 
M '.n.iay. January 21. f ir  tl A B«*ure 
n»1

■
Ulnfrlrle^E'Imt Hnnwd.

Hh*'lbyvmr. at R. Jan. t, 2.
• V'ni**r Rtn.. Jan 3, 3.
Tanaha. nt J**u.|uln. Jan 2.
• Vnt**r 4*ir. at Rindhill. Jan 8, 8 
l^nohill. nl P II.. W«*d. Jan. 12
• Jary. at 4>jiry, Jnn I*.. I*
4*art1uiK.‘ JAla.. Jan. 18. 17.
4*am«lnn. nt Mhlwny. TInira, Jan 2** 
4*orri«nn. nt 4*iirrlv>in. PrI.. Jan. 2t. 
Ilurk*'. at Hurk*, Jan 22. 23. 
leufktn Uta . J.in 23. 2 l
K.-nnard. at K Mill. Tii«*8 . J.in 2̂ .
Mt Knt* rt*rln«>. nt li ’ lnn.l. Jun 28. 3«*.
TlinfM*on ttl.i . W r.l, pe l.. 2 
.Mt lr«»n**, .It M**lr<»>**-. P« b i. 8 
Xa««*»«l*M'hr>i i*t.a.. Prb 8. 7
4l« n**va. at Mf M. P r l . Pnb |1. 
l|*io|>hilt nn*i I t . nt M P* b 12. IX  
R in  Aununttn** kta.. P« b 13. I Ib« b. • K

Mnriln IHMrtrf PIrM Hw nd. 
r.amnr*»n Mia . I !••*•. Sa 
Hu« kkt»11a. nt |4al«’iii. fb*c. 31. 
iHtvlUn. nt Trnry. Jan. I. 2.
M*'nrn** nn«l Hrrmond. nt linnmn. Jnn. 

3e X
prttewny. nt H«*« k'n Prnlrtf*. Jnn. 8, 9. 
4'nlvrrt Hta . Jan. 9. !•.
Marlin iMn. Jan. 12.
Ia»tl and Hurand<i> nt t>urnniio. Jnn. 

IX 18.
Kona** and R«*nnan. Jan 21.
Trnnu** ftla.. Jnn 22. 23.
Pnlrfl«*ld. at Palrfirld. Jan 23. 24. 
TraWn, at Trurln. Jan. 28. Jw.
U«»flM*bud Bin . Jan. 28-3W 
J**w«*tt ami Onkwood, 8VH. S, 8. 
4*s'nt**rvlll**. at R**«llnnd. 8*«*b. 12. IX 
T*»la. nt Normannr*. K**b IX 14< 
Whn*lmk. Mt \VI>****|fM*k. 8Vb 19. 241. 
Pmnklln }4tn . P**b. 2w. 21 
M.iyatleld. nt Mayiit1«*t«l. Prh. 28.

K U  kflKTTLfKlt. P K.

• ksrriM*ii JMa. 8*rl»ii»>. P* t* IV  
“*Vh. 18. 2R

x-ppii-bV: Mt”  **• • 'l.lvlnasje" ‘  ‘  J"
f.UTn«*t«'"  ̂ T<^WF,R P  *-

EVANGELIST— MEETINGS— LAV.
MEN.

T H E  J A C K S O N V IL L E  D IS T R IC T

MISSIONARY INSTITUTE AND 
PASTORS' CONFERENCE.

The p,u--»t<irs i>f til,- Jaeksonville Di.s- 
frh't will m--.-t in Jai k..ouvilI>- Jaitu- 
sry 4 at I "  o',-I<h k a. lu in our l)is 
trlet Missionary InstPiiie .ind Pastors 
Conferen- e We earnestly fw g that 
•-a*-h pastor do his is-Ht to h.- pr.*s#.nt. 
an I w>- won) I la- glad If each oii<- 
coiild brills 111.- lay b-a-l-T of his 
chars- with him.

The followina program will i»- o)e 
.s»-rved. and w.- f . «1 sitr<- each pr--a« h- 
er will ilo his part to carry It out.

The meet ins is called at this early 
date t;i eati.o- .laniiarv »a.-< set hy ih«- 
conf> rent <- a.-t mi-..-<lonary month

From 1" a. m to I j  the topics will 
h.-. i t )  "Th< PosHibllltles of the lajy- 
men's Mov. Ill- nt. ' Iiy fh»- District 
le  ad, r.

1 7 ) "What Is M,-ant by 'le-t Every 
Siinday-si-liool 1m- Organfzt-d Into a 
Mi.ssionary Sot-iety, ' led hy K .\ 
llurrouKli.s.

i:j) 'Shoiilrl th- Pastor or the l„xy- 
men Take th»- Mi.sslonarv Colleetlon?'' 
led by n V Kidi-y

( I )  ' How C.an We 3e, ure .Mission
ary Contrlbiitlers from Every Meniliei 
of the Church?" led by J. W. John
son

Afternocn,
m the topics

le-i m>- know at one- alamt your 
m)-,'tlnts that I may arrange to s.-rve 
as many as posslbl,-. I h<t|te to divide 
my labors as n<-ar i-qnally among the 
sixteen districts as I can. le-t Ibe 
piesiding elders and |>ast»rs deter
mine when 1 uui must n•'eded and 
writ,- me as early as pos.dhle. Id 
nmny resis-ets last year was tb<- great
est ill the history of ih<- Nurihwt-at 
Texas Confer,-ue,-. Notwithstanding 
the druulb We made a tin)- aiiowlng 
in, lulling Ihe spleudid work of our 
laymen w<- raised for domestic mis 
sions and our Immigrant work over 
|7>i.U<si and a total o f over |it,tt*Mi. 
1st every pastor se«- lu It at ouce 
that his layni-'ii are thonsighly organ- 
lz)-d. and by his hearty « o-op>-ratlon 
they will do great things. Write me 
jil on)-.- at Wa,-o

.M. S IIOTCHKIH.d

■*t<lsb«ra IM sirlei— Kirs) N m m I.
.\tlanta Statl*tn. I>er. IS. 7s.
•yiirrn I'lty at y  i ’ . Jan. .'. 
fsnialiissTlIb- CIr. at f * .  Jun *.
I.indt-n. St f.lnden. Jan. s. s 
linrdy Memorial. Trxarkans. Jan IS 
• Vniral i-hiirrh. Texarkana. Jan l«. IT 
Ihalby Hprlnas <*lr. at Kprlna Hill. Jan. 

22 23
X*'W lUHit«*n and f v  Kalb. « i  X R. Jan. 

23. 21
K« flwat* r 4*lr.. at U*-«lwalrr. Jan. 2̂ . 

3**.
\VltiA«'M 4'*lr. Mt WlnArtd Krb .T. 8 
Mt pl**MM«n| J4fa. P^b *». 7 
tjultnuin 4'lr. at l«il»*‘ rt)r. P*»b II 
\Vlnn»lMiro 4*ir.. at M*»rrl8 4*Kiik* I- P**b. 

1-V 18
IPiirh*8 kprinffp at II k , P*b 22. 23. 
l>;ilnir*‘Mb'bl 4'lr . at 4*MPun. P» b 23, 21 
N.i|>l**fi and 4»miiha. Mt 4HnMhM. P* b 27 
PlttPbunc i4tM.. at rtil«»n Hldv**. Mar 

2. X
l*ttt«burk kla . Mar 3, 4

J4N4 II HKAUk. P P„

Jark»«N i% IHalr4r«^8*lpa« Hwwad.
A lto  4*1r. at t 'o td  Rprlnffp. Jan. 1.
Alt** J;ib. 2.
#*UPhlaff 4*lr. a t IJn ff.il, J ;i» . X 
4*aro ami Cuahlitic. at 4*aro. Jan. 8 
Tr*>ub and 4br**rt**n, at Troup. Jan. 12. 
M il;ik**fr. at M:tn.tk<»ir Jan. 13. 18 . 
s%thrn8. Jan. |8.
Plkharl. at KIkhart. Jan 22. 23.
4trar«* 4*hur«'h. Jan 2X 
tvnirnarir. Jan. 21.
Ia«ru4*. at faarita. Jan. 28.
JarkM4»nvlll* t'lr., at iHalvIll**. Jmh. 29, 

3m.
Ja*'k««mvillM Hta. Jan. 31.
Mt iWInian. at 4*nvM HprknicP. K«*h. S. 8.
ftullork Hla.. pF>h. 8,
Xrrh**», at X**Ch#M. PrK 12. U.
Itriiahv 4*roak. at Hruphy i*r«*Mk. Kvb. 

18. 2#
Krityp. at K**ttyp. K**K 28. 27.
Ituph Hta.. 8Vt». 27, 2v 
Kuptlcp. at Kim 4ir(»vr. M.irrk 2.

Tho hr**thrpn will ehowive that this 
round Ip to b** In two monthP.
\\p do thlp to all«»w alt th*> pr**ack^rp 
to H**t a llttlo rmt from th** prroa of 
hard wttrk In n»umlliitf up fh** poPt 
y**ar Hh<»rt**nlnir tho tlnw* for thia 
f|uart**r n**«’«*PMHat* d th** d«»ubllnir up 
of a a«M»d tiMiny of th«> tjuartorly t'on-. _ n ah.. aw# tofe rrn cea  and the p la c in g  o f  
the w eek  d a y s  1 h..|s- every_ pa*to r

IM P O R T A N T  NOTICE.

To ih»» Pr*»achor8 of North T4*x«n Con*

t hkve mallt’d to Mr. J. K. Ilannt- 
can. Joint .\ic< nt o f th«> H4MirhwenterB 
('1< rRv Htin-aii. a 4'4>rttll* d Hat o f th** 
apiKdmm* nrn o f our <'onfpn*hri‘. in- 
I'ltidlna tho 4*hana« a that have* b«*on 
rnaifh* nlnro our 84l)oiirnm* n!,

Thin win nave yini mu4*h trouble In 
applying for ytMir 4-r*‘d**ntia]n, an you 
win Pimply have to rt’fer him to thin 
4«*rtinod lint Innt4*ail of mnilng a 
m.irk*'d ropy of the Advorate, rtr.

K. (#. .MOOIX 8*H r*‘lar>.
GnenvUI**, Tex.. IVr. in

NrealmM |H«tr4rl<~Plpo| Hw nd. 
IU *llv lll* '. at H**llvlll**, |«. |8
Hr*-nham. lo*«' 28 . 2*
4;iddlnir«. at tliddlnap. Jan. t, 2. 
Is^alnaton. at la*8lnaton. Jan 2. 3. 
\V;il1*«r. at X»-w ll**pr. Jan p . 8. 
H**nipn|^ad. nt ll«*nip»t*-M«l Jan. I* 18 
«*bfipp**tl t iill. Jan. 17 
H**nly. at H**aly. Jan 21.
Ijin«* 4^ity. at laMn** 4*liv. Jun 22. 23 
%Vh.irt«*n. Jun 23, 24.
Hiky 4*ity. Jan 24.
Utrhni«»nd. January 29. 3«*
H«»a*>nb*‘ra. at R op* nhrrit. Jnn. 1 m. 31. 
4 ':k ld w »ll. r - h  8
4*wldw«>ll MiPMlon. Nt 1«r«mp, 8*i*b 12. 13. 
HnnirrYin*-. Prb. IS. 14 
Thormliil*'. at Th*»rn*lal^ Frh 19, 28 
Rotkdnl**. P**h 21 
Putiih*>ar and R . at P.. 8Vb 28. 27 

It in rarnr»U y d*'Plr**«t that •arh 
Ptrward attend tho flrpt 4ju7iri*‘rly 
f» r*‘nr«* and mnk<* an full r**|M»rtP **n th* 
pal.'ir)«>p MM podiMibIr

Th** IM n lrtrt Ht**wnrdP w i l l  p lr a o r  
niM**! at th** 4 lld d ln ap  M«*m*trl'tl (*huiTh. 
Rrrnham. I»»>r«mh«'r 27. at t o’(*|«M*k p 
m. A. A. WAOXOX. P K.

in** wrra • .a-'*'- ’ ’ ŝs-.«
win do hip t.» hav** a io*«d attan-
dance of Ihe ..fUcInl memt^rw 
lhat the plewards
s ia r i nn c . l le .  ibrtis f-*r the .iip p ort o i  
the ^.•rl•>rs 1 start the year w ith  new
c n e e ,  ration l e t  cm s ia n t p rayer be 
m aile fo r  the presence and p->w--r o f 
the H o ly  Kplrtt ^ ^  p  ^

fy-.

BU8INKS8 GOLLKQK
•atkAX Ttaax

*«T88 iiMPi nNE •

itMptr i WlSr.salw. piwiwSM s^
ew  «  s tmtitfl W " ~] W*u WIllfR MMfPW WiWp M

Sm lltoilo BkIMSS Collltl

AN  a p p r e c i a t i v e  L E TT E R .

to  Tt pFrom 2 p- m 
will be;

( I t  "W hat Is To ft)- i;nin,'il by Ois 
serving J.muary as .Missionary 
Month?" b-d by W W. Armstrong.

(2 i ‘"Where to (Jet Missionary In
formation and Wh<-n an i Mo-w to L'se 
It," led by W, D. White.

I wish *o thank you very much lit- 
■leed In h*-balf of the American Bible 
Society for y<Hir very helpful editortal 
not nrd>-r date o f Novemb. r 25. Tet- 
as has done splendl lly for ns and I 
am g ad yon are enronr:<glng the 
f r ) nds to come up to iJS.iHd).

You will be lnferi*si. d to know that 
on Sat'jr-Lvy last at the close of our 
olDc)-s wc had r,-celved |3o2.957.*f. of

lAaaahfirhl# IHMrlrt— Ptr*4 Hewed.
Italy, r v r  12. 13.
Mltfnrd. at Mtlf**rd, fV«* 14. 
flltlphoro, PlfPt 4*hiir«*h. per |ft. 
Illllpbor**. f«ln*» H t. !>»*** 18. 
lo>yrlarP. at la»yrlare, I v r  1». 19. 
Waaahat’hl^. t v r  2»*.
Be*dwr||. at Rardw#||. fW .  31. 
ralm**r, at f*:«lmrf. Jan. I, 3.
Frrrip and Rtuff Rprlnnn, at Jan.

2. 3.
FnnlP. Jan 8. 9.
V*>nuP, at VfnuP. Jan. 13. |8.
M lllan. at ra h lll Phap*!. Jan 17. 
Rritton. at Britton. Jan. 33. 3X 
.Midlothian. Jen. 2X 31.
B«thrl, Jan. 39, 39.

cnniETnAt nidATc « • «  nn.
eiwiwi pf i»«e AwWMi'i keOaww 

Mb
T«

fALLVAn. Pfiwt«»wa. tn  W. C ieeW M  98. •••

IF YtU AN9 Y9III MY
•w wN piRNMd vna OI* «fW«i epva pmo 
*AmU4 PI WHO O-I IN ymr% ewa UUIt* 
^101 CkAMICAi. intTITtlTX Ape Oe- 
MAN. TvPPP. TW wOpnI

HML 8 IP i8 PpertPl

- V

II

\ . . 4

■I..St l.O< K  I 't  H. CO. I

V o L L V I

EDITC
G O O D  T I h I S 0 6  

W e have suiueliiiies i 

self tho gceui- in heatroi 

knoun to the ungels hi 

glad, sweet message 

ht-rils. W e iiimgine t 

lieatenljr iulialiitants e. 

hononsi iiiesM-ngcr. W t 

en resounded with the

white waigs uud tlie
you at as each one asU 
t'ul task uud put hints 
auav to earth, should 
And wlien ihe L/>rd .\ 
a great host of them on 
ine they ajaxl away li 
pinions of love. Une ul 
to have outstripped a 
their flight, and came 
and delivered his joy 
others arrived; yet the; 
behind him, for no s< 
w inged mcsseiiger of li 
nouno-iiicnt luau **aud 
the angel a multitude 
prauiug (iud, and sayi 
tlie highest, {ieae« on ei 
men.’ ”

It would seem thai 
liaj.py lu delivering tl 
were they to tell the wc 
fur advent of its Savio 
own hearts the joy of 
they brought to men, 
made those Judean hil 
notes of tlieir "Uloria i 
among lui-n is not ma 
his fellow-men this oh 
ever new? As when t 
now, it lilcasea twice: 
thorc who tell it, ill.in 
with joy uusjieakaMc ai 
this IS so UvauK* tiie j 
imjihes, "good news.’’ 
sweetest story tliis old 
wia-ilier from the tongu

The gos|K l If good ti< 
lause it is

.1 JJetM ijt

•*l’i-a<v on earth, goc 
The state of tlu.* world 
warfare; w:;r and sttifu 
tribes and individual m< 
were tlie inm doors of 
the god of war, closed 
hes of Koman history 
earth liaa olTered its noL 
sands in bloody aacrili 
Kvery plain has bt-en a 
fleld and every valley 
ihiwe slain in tam.vg<‘.

Kut there is a warfi 
than any waged by boat 
warfare which goes on i 
man; it is the strife U 
it is the battle betweci-i 
war against the soul; it 
tion and conflict of nun


